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P res iden tia l P roc lam ation  Reopens T raffic  to A frica

BRITISH OPEN BATTLE OF GREECE"
BEF Meets Nazis 
In Vital Conflict 
At Monastir Pass

Bj UABU80N  BAI.I8BUBY 

United PnM  BUtf Com

Britain’s expeditionary force opened the battle for Greece 
today south of the vital'Horiftatir pass where Nazi panzer 
divisions threatened to knife through and smash Greco- 
Brltish defence lines from the rear.

Jugoslavia crumbled under knock-out Wows from north
and-south. Belgrade’s fall ai 
Rumania, Italy a n d  fiftl 
column Croats raced in 16 
divide up the spoils.

In  AMc* the Qtnawa threat to 
Egypt Biul the Sues cui&l « u  build- 
Ing up too fast for Britiih comfort. 
Oenxun troopa, that Brit*
iBh mUtaoce hv l'toe tn  broken in

• DOfD<irn».l»}ired.eMtto.

imminent and Hungary,

Late

FLASHES
BBBLIN, April 11 <UA—A fMt 

Genaan eeUma appaftntljr w u  
■aetil . U w m

Nazis Driveio Albania Througli Greece

^ U O R A O t #  ■ 6 0C H A R C S T *

--------

B U L G A R I A

ft.wrea and t

fIfbUos _  .......... ....................... — -
for tha B«citrlty.of the sues cafaal 
and the passage to India.

Coupled with Anierica'a incorpai* 
aUcn of Oroenland tn the United 
SUtei deXenoa cone jreiterday, U 
seemed evident that Britain U on 
the eve of receiving powerful Amer
ican anUtance to the « a i  at m  
where ultimate ■trangulatlon of the 
British W(U effort Is threatened by 
the high live] of German submarine, 
surface raider, and airplane slnk- 

.Ings.
CriUoal Threat

The most critical threat of the 
day seemed clearly, to be the break
through effected by a Nasi armor
ed column at Monastir pass In the 
northwest where Greece, Albania

Racing through BltolJ, the Oer- 
} \ns were believed to be in the vl- 
olnlty o( Phlorlna where 11 was 
thought they ran head on Into 
Britain's expeditionary force. First 
accounts Indicated that only a 
skirmish was fought In the Initial 

(Cm U>m4 m  r«S« It. CMii

___ r  — Sungarian troops
i Into Dortbem Jusoalavla

------ ^ocupa t^ .o f the
[) It wal.irepoTUd

__________________- a n u y h ^ i moved
Into the Banat area south and east 
of the territory to which Hungary 
has laid claim.

Oraa, former Anstrla, . 
of the Jogostav frontier, was beard 
......................... (he Croat Ian-

M  CRftFT IN

L-r.

day that army cargo ships 
used to brtnt rubber, hemp anL 
other defense materials from the 
Dutoh n u t  Indies and other porU 
In the orlant in  a m< • ' ‘ 
free mor« ocmmerola 
vice In  the AtlanUo.

Offioiala said the army freighters, 
which formerly relumed from roi 
tine runs to Hawaii and the Philip- 
plnea w i t h  oompftraUvsly tight 
loads, now are going to (he far east 
to pick up oargoas that prlvat* 
a h lp p ^  oompanlea handled in the 
past. The pr. 
for on* trip 
said.

Th* arrangement,' forked out at

9 every as days. It was

and the marlUme oommUslon offi* 
dais, and ahlp operaton, waa dls- 
ektja as admlntotratloQ leadns 
studied eevenil proposals to ahlp 
American war suppilaa olqa*r to the 
Kuropean war front.

Bank Loans Near 
Ten-Year Record
WAaUINOTON. April II UJD 

OooBicrciai bank loans ar* near m 
lO-year hlih bwauMitf th* defense

fMeml reaam  n ld  IN  e ftb*

a “? w . » s 5 r « a

gvage today that Qen. Dnsaa T. 
SlBwrlteh. JogoaUv premier, ̂ a s  
ordered all his divisional oom- 
nanden t« act on their own 
lolUatUe henceforth.

SOFIA, Bulgaria — All Bulgarian 
railway employes up to 69 years of 
age possessing technical experience 
will be called up tomorrow lor mili
tary training, it was announced 
today.

LONDON—The Etchange Tele
graph agenoy reported from Bagh
dad today that the Iraq p«rlla>

Bheriff Sharaf as new regent and 
(hat Sharaf had asked pto-NaU 
Baahid All (« form a new eabinet.

LONDON — Air ministry reports 
from Cairo ssild today that more 
than 30 enemy planes were shot 
down or destroyed in ground straf
ing by the royal air lorce In Cyre- 
nalca last week.

ISTANBUL' — French oontuUr 
ofriolais today warned their na- 
tlonate in liU nbu l they should Iw 
prepared to proceed to Anstolla 
in  Asiatie T u r k e y  •‘on shoti 
netloe.’*

Order Follows Success of 
British Ethiopian Armies; 
Non-Belligerents Get Aid

ME AI FOm 
PUNT m  
OPENS!

DPTROIT. April 11 flJJ! 
Murray Van Wagoner

Baelng Oetnan 
marehed threvgh shaded 
and Xanthe. planted the 
across moaotalns to cspture 
and slashed to Albsnla to

appareatlr p»v«< ihe way Nt ajtblher blliskrieg «lotOTy~.as they 
mapped above:, 1—Tabk eontroi of Greek Macedonia, captured Salonika 

on the Aegean sea. cut oft the Turks from the Greeks; Z-S—Swept 
lav eiUes. spUt Serblah army from allies, took control of Vardar valley 

with the Italians.

U .  S . R u s l i l e s  P l a n s  t o  

B u i l d  d e f e n s e s  f o r  

G r e e n l a n d  O u t p o s t s

WASHINGTON, April l l  '(U.PJ—The United SUte.s rushed 
plans today for Greenlanfl outpostfl of hemispheric defense 
and for intermediate landing fields for short-range American 
fighting planes flying to. Britain. . ^

An emergency coast guard survey of accessible ternun 
and harbors on the va^t |co^pped Danish island was com
pleted some time ago and' Is being studied by army and 
naval officials.

LONDON — Radio Budapest re
ported tonight the German army 
occupied Belgrade last night.

LONDON — Informed British 
quarten said today that United 
BUtes' deoUion to permit .Its vea< 
seU te ply (he Rod sea and guU 
of Aden was the latest weleome 
sign of

The movement of men and 
mntorinlH to conntruct J>afiCR 
and limited port facilities .Was 
expectcd almost immediately.

OtflclaU u ld  fuitds for the Initial 
work would be allocated Irom pres
ident nooaevBlfs '•blank check” de- 
lente lund».

Nlgned by MlnUter , 
arcpnlinid came under tallied 

smtcn’ •protective custody" fcty an 
agreement wlUi the Oaiilsli minister 
hero made public yesterday. At the 
same ume. Mr. Roosevoll asked con
gress for authority to requlslUm all 
immoblliMd (orelgn ships in'Amer
ican ports, including »  Danish, aa 
Italian and two German veoels 
seised two weeks ago.

The Greenland . agreemont was 
sunrd by MlnUter Henrik de 
Kautlman, who also l\aa bMn ne- 
goUaUng for the sale of the Danish 
vessels to the United Btatf*. 'The

ROMK—Tlie newspaper Popolo dl 
Roma laid today Utat President 
Roosevelt had a a t a b l l a h e d  a

U . U O W L E .

MS'IEMN
ROUB, April 11 Oin — United 

BUUs.Ambasaador Wlllfam Phillips 
waa tum fd back by lU llan  polloe 
>rtst«rday wiien he went to the Jugo- 
•Uv Utatlon to take over Jiifo* 
•tav ioteraau In lU ly, It was leam-

M lca  m  PM lllpt he must have 
k 'lpM la l fo rtlin  offloe permit Ui 

th tJoeiU M .' PtDUlpi obtaliud

to proteat and de Kauffman w u  cx 
peciMl to Ignore it as he had lannr- 
od Its protest agalhst the shl|>s <1p»I 

Stepping Field 

Infonned autliorltles sakl Antci' 
Ican-bulU landing (lelds In Qrccn 
land for the u«a of military planra 
en rnuie to Britain was one nf Die 
objeotlven of the agreemenL Ameri
can bombers now fly from New- 
fouiMlland to Britain In one hop. Iliii 
fighting planes, having a murti 
shorter flight range, must now Ix- 
transpoi'ted in cargo vesMls,

W ith landing fields on OrecnUiul. 
tlie fighters could take off fr(Mn 
Newfotindtsnd, refuel at Greeiilaixl. 
hop to loetand, which Is held t>y 
the Brltlsli, and then to Uis nrl* 
ttal) Ulva. 'n%« longest hoi> vrovtlt) t\e 
-|«aa than 1,000. miles. Moat Ilsliting 
cratl rsu ea^ly fly that dlsUnc

eSNEWMBK
NSW YORK. April 11 (U.PJ — 

Easier buying lifted retail trade to 

a new peak for the year Uiis week, 

with many centers reporting 

best Easter business since the 

cord high la years ago," Dim Se 
Braditreet. Inc., reirortcd todsy.
"  •hoppers centered InterMl 
purchasers of itprlng finery, bul con
tinued to buy heavily in oUier mer
chandise Uneji os weU,“ the ir&de 
autliorlty declarrd.

Volume for the week wm e.itl- 
mated 16 to 18 per cent ovpr n yenr 
ago. compared with a  year-to-yrar 
gain of to 1& per cent In 0\fi i>tt- 
vlous week,

In  the wholesale field, U ««« re
ported a temporary lull <levfiloi>«l 
when retailers concentrate<t on Kit
ing ellorts.

to 1

WASHINGTON. April 11 (U.R) —  President Roosevelt by 
proclamation today reopened the Red sea and-the gulf of 
Aden to American shipping, permitting United States com* 
mercial vessels to come up the east side of Africa to the 
Suez canal.

Announcing his action at a press conference, Mr. Boose* 
velt revealed also he has .prodaimed that a state of war

pany plants all over the 
ginning Monday'. '

The path to production waj^elear- 
ed by acceptance by o fflc la lM f the 
United Automobile workers (DIO) of 
the reservation which Henir Ford 
made to the governor's trip^po ln t 
terms. ■

I t  amounts to a truce Under>blch 
the union will return to Us'jobs. 
the compahr wQl rehlre u m tr lk -  
'«ra without prejudkse and^tode.- 
mm(al-wag»-aM ivocUn8 

f  Which the
> fc  ApcU 1 Will be 

Rird im-ken ta a v e ^  .. 
t»rgalnb« agant in  »n . 
dered at th« ^er.1toQ|« 
coin plants.

PrAyo 
''GenUemen." the .  

nounped to newsmen, 
strike' has been settled.

"Our prayers for peace h a d  been 
answered because there w*4 
for peace,

•ThU is an historic step It 
llshlng Industrial peace In ou

T^e governor did not announce Im
mediately all details of the settle
ment.
-"A basic American sense of fair 

play prevailed around the conf& 
table and brought results at;a 
when every good Amertcan'.clUnn 
must place his country aheM’ of 
self.’' ;

Reopen PUnt Monday 
I. A. Oaplui. Pord counsel, an

nounced that the plant would reopen 
Monday.

Th governor announced that Dr. 
Harry A. Milils. chairman of ihe 
NLRB had adjourned until after an 
NliRfi election for bargaining agtnt 
at Ford's River Rouge and LIik (' 
plants a hearing by the NLI)i| 
chafges Ford engaged In unfair la> 
bor practice.

Van Wagoner said both partlr.i 
had "set an example for the nation" 
lit their willingness to meet around 
the conference ubie, to "give and 
take, and make possible this settle
ment,"

OPEN AREA
WASHINGTON. April 11 OiiQ. 

-President Roosevelts Red sea 
ciation today d e s ^ t « d

“ W  r e c k s ”  .a t  F i v e  C o r n e r s  

F e a t u r e  S a f e t y  D r i v e  H e r e

••Was anybody hurt?"
H iai was probably -Die ’'most 

asked" questUn of tM djgr today as 
momberi of U» Twln .FjUs Junior 
Ohatnber of OommerecMUted a 
drive for safetr in coopmtlon with 
stau. county an« elty polloe officers.

Reason for the «ufiU4n waa that 
wrecked care were itratMloally 
p t e ^  at nve Poinu ea^. and 
norm and alM fit um fihoahoaa 
•tr«et bridge a ^  Roek'creeK, -  ' 
afternoon a vtMkad l^ h ln t  
plaoMi at Uie InUraeoiim of I 
and Bhoahone.

At each of ^  intmnoes to the 
elty, and also 
Mt. 4a:

Thta
ww

Main

d r iw a b o o U t I
Moh

Itmorrow” Md 
printed in
wff* provided 'ttarauiB' oourtttr of 

tn«nt, Boise, F

Jaydse, msmbeni taking pan  in 
the dUtrlbutlon. which aurted at 0 
a. m. and Usted unUI S p. m., wn 
large "silver" stars and carried

red flag used loi%av# down th» 
niotoriBia. Bl|t\s w«re; placed 600 
f«et from the "wttek“ N ine in each 
«aaa "orderlnt” th« drtvtra to stop 
thftt many feet further on.

aw nlty Phlllipa, who was 
oharfe of arhtnienenu for

ufl5u*------------ -----twiiiiWHii, wtd Utat "hurt-
_____ of malved the
MTeigt Uteratur*.'!.............

One IntaraiUnf aldaUihl In oon< 
nwuen with (h« n f e ^  eampaign 
ooourtid at Utt n v *  FDinU west 

lu iW  Utt m om ln i and
(OMitoMd •*  ra«* I, oslaaia tt

the "open area"- as follows;
- Beginning a t the latersecUon 

of the north coast of the Italian. 
Bomallland with the-Mertdiao-«(' 
U  degreea longituda east « l 
Greenwich;

"Thence due north to the 
mainland of ArabU;

‘'ntence eastward along ' the 
coast of Arabia to the MerieUan 
of 51 degrees east longitude;

■^ence due aouth to ' the 
mainland of\I(*Uaa B ^a llte nd  

'*Thenpe VMtwar4 JUont thi 
coast oL th«. 
to the* ■ ■

F D R  i n  S h a ^ e  

F o r T h i ' o w i n g  

O u t  1 s t  B a l l

Orifflth, owner of the Washington 
baseball club, thathls arm is ln  good 
shape to tJSTtow the first ball when 
the Senators open the season here 
Monday with the New York Yan-

Tlie President, as usual. wUl at* 
tend the opening game u  the na- 
Uon's No, 1 baseball fan.

O rltnth called at the Whit* House 
to present Mr. Roosevelt with a gold 
pass, good for any major league base
ball- game, and to leave for Mrs. 
Roosevelt a handsome black hand
bag with a almllar pass.

’■nie President told nfa that his 
arm U In good shape," Oritnth aald. 
"He kaid he got It all loosened up 
fishing on his last cruise and he is 
ready to pul a  curve on that ball."

AUTHOR. COMPOSB^DIES
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. April 11 (U.fJ— 

Henry Edward Warner. M. author 
and composer, died today after a 
long Illness. He had been associated 
wlU) the Baltimore Sun newspapers 
for J l years. One of Warner s com- 
ixksltloni wsB the doll song "I've Got 
a Pain In My Sawdust.*'

nQw_exiataJ«tKC6lL.Gerauuijc— ; 
and Italy on the one haad and ■ 
Jugoslavia on the c ’

Reopening of; the-'l . 
and Aden to A m er|^  fllUlh

j i S s S a i '  1
in Ethiopia and Italian t
to ry - ly in g - * lr“  -----

aide of the-J 
Aden

These s ^ '  ̂ ^  i ______
been barrtd.te' Ameriean i 
by pnxU iuU oa of a QKtta4 

froo i'tiu cMtera U p .i 
to  the AMblan.90M t*R «« fl 
th is  comt»t W M  r
»■  ‘ •topper wblcb kei» A m iiijip i. 
i * d s  sway f tv a  O n s  . : ; .

Mr. RoocereU a ilB U f^  m t  u n « r  
t&aita«.ord«r«/t»0te»vM M U:/«lU  
t e  abla to.eanir a t q A ^ f t o a  aoDr ;v 
beUkennk. cmidU>«- up .' 
aoutham apu th  of the ctnaL H i  . 
d l^n lned  m aeA perUnent u id  a .'
- -------------m t wtaatber Port
........... ............... . llerraneMi ewl !0C ;
the canal wouWbe Do».«p«n to  ‘

........................... temaeaa i»bleh ia
definitely a combat tone or la  th* 
canal aone whleb dennltaly Is nM  a 
combat aone.

At any rate, Mr. Rooaevelt said, 
Onlled sutea vessels now can go 
to  Ismalla at the RedsMexMl of th« 
canal. A railroad runs frora unA lla  
to  Port Said. .*

Matter ef Contrarany
He said the United State* vessels 

can tranaport materials to tha canal 
area for non-belUgerent*-agypt iat 
liuUnce. As for delivery of nippUai 
In the canal area for tran^pm ent 
to a beUlgerent pcfwer, Mr. Rooaevelt 
said that is a  matter of some con
troversy.

Ptankly, he aald. he does not know 
the answer to that tranahlpment - 
question because It lAvolvea the 
principle of continuous ahlpment^, 
BxamlnaUon of sute depwtment 
records, he said, will dlscloea that 
the United States has been on all 
four aides ot argumonta on the prin
ciple of continuous shipment at vari
ous suges of history. He said he 
does not anticipate this queatlon . 
will arise. He said that one does 
no t t>uy headaches unl»|ta on* h u

P a s s in g  A l o n g  t h e  S a f e t y  M e s s a g e

InvesUgatlon of proposed power 
sites on the Snakv river wlU be made 
by M. P, Goudy, plant superintend
ent -at Idaho Tails, ttia Vytnlni 
Times was advised today by I . '  V« 
Berg, sUte coaunlsslODer ^  nela- 
maUon.

pert was presented to Mr. Bert at a 
Jerome hearing MMth at a6Ulb'

'.'i .t '.»rV 1 -
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NAZIS CLAIM SERBIAN TROOPS HAVE BEEN ANNIHILATED
gehkinioi

r pyii»0FFi)E 
N BALKAN AREA

By JOSEPH W. ORIGO, Jr. .
BERLIN, April 11 <U» — Bnemy 

Uoopi In wuthem  Serblk have been 
BimUilUted. the Oerautn hl|h oom- 
mand said today.

A  communUiue said more than 10.- 
000 prisoners, 70 gum and 'much 
other booty" had be«a uptured In 
central Serbia.

The one last group ot the Jugo- 
alav army sUlI capable of flghUng 
was smashed In south Serbia yes
terday. Part of U w u  crushed and 
the remainder captured near Krlv- 
olac. the high command said.

German forces were described as 
In 'Hot pursuit” of Jugoelavi norUi- 
west of Nish, the htgh command 
said, adding that the troops destroy
ed In central Serbia comprised "sev
eral divisions.”

Nish U west of the Bulgarian 
frontier between Belgrade and Sko
plje.

Army Braashed
Before the high oommand Issued 

its communique, well Informed Oer- 
man quarters asserted that the Jugo> 
slay army had been smashed and 
broken up and that tens of thou
sands of prisoners and tremendous 
quantities of war materials were in 
German hands.

"The Jugoslav army no longer ex
ists as an army," an Informant said.

Anti-tank and anti-aircraft gxms, 
•pare aircraft parts and other equip
ment have been captured in enor
mous quantities, the Informant said.

Capitulations by the Greek army 
In eastern MacMonla are “cootlnu* 
Ing according to plan,” the Infor
m ant said.

•German air formations continued 
devastating attack on Jugoslav and 
Greek troops. Infoimanta sak), 
bombing and machine gunning. In  
attacks on Jugoslav communications 
German planea bombed ralln * 
and derailed a military train In 
Ljubljana area. It was said.

Informants said they did not know 
whether the German army in  Greece 
had made contact with the- British

BeU OfflcUi 

Bd Benoit. Twin Palls. Is the new 
vice-president of the Beta Theta 
PI social fraternity-at the Unlver^ 
sity of Idaho, Moscow.

PnllmaB Vlilier
Miss Alice Murphy, student » t 

Washington State college, Pullman, 
Wasb^ is spending spring 
with her mother, Mrs. J . C.

In Belse
Mr. and 

A. Cargill, Jack Lynes 
Crabtree were among Twin Palis 
residents who were registered at

nub PUita Stolen
J . A. Flynn. 60S Second avenue 

west, reported to police this morning 
that two hub plates from his Ford 
V-8 had been stolen while the car 
was parked In front of his home last 
night or early this morning.

PUns L. D. & BecUl
Kart BspUn, Twin Palls, was a 

member on the committee which 
planned a social program for the 
L. D. 8. young people on the Uni
versity of Idaho campus at Mdscow 
this week.

Student Arrires
Armour Anderson was to arrive to

day by auto from the University of 
Idaho. Moscow, for a brief s i ^ g  
vacation visit wllh his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oari N. Anderson. Be 
will leave Sunday on the return trip.

Pays 910 Fine
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

reckleu speeding, Neal Morley. Twin 
Falls, yesterday afternoon was fined 
110 and costs by Municipal Judge 
J . O. Pumphrey. records show. The 
complaint was signed by a merchant 
poUoeman and the alleged offense 
took place last Monday.

Qoarlerly Confereaee
Dr. W. H. Hertzog. Twin Palls, d 

trfet superintendent, wUl preside 
the quarterly conference at the 
Murtaugh Community church next 
Thursday at 8 p. m. Miss Hasel 
Wood, returned missionary from 
India, will-address ' t h e  young 
people's meeting at the same hour.

feat but t ^ d t t ^ jh e M t ls b  army.

!niey tM  0«rman Xorofi pumilng 
the JugosUva WHt of Nlah hwl Mp« 

~— to n d ' artlQaT. tnaehlnr um i. ma> 
ddne  pistols, casoUna ntppUes, hun> 

(jf tntcki of
— lmne»drswn-WB|l*ts Itd ia  wtthlood 

of aUserta.
' Inspired newspapers bitterly at

tacked the United BUtee and Brit
ain. mantlanlng President Roocm*' 
vdt perBonally. for *1hstlgatlng a 
hopelw resistance'’ by Jugoslavia.

A bUtskrieg poUtlcal campaign 
against Jiveslavla by Germany and

nl«ae annooneed ptnoan armered 
fbttes entered Zagreb, capita! o! 
Oretla, laat night “amidst the JuU- 
UUon of the populace."
-Axla pUD*- had been announeed 

tinaUm of a Croat *Ut« under 
Ante PvMleb. who wu denounced 
ta' UM «■ the brab) behind the as- 
naatnattcn of King Alexander of 
JOgoalavtftasd Tmtoh Foreim Mln- 
totv LetHf BMthou.

News of Record
M a rr ia g e  Lleenaee

APRIL !•
Benny Bernard Benson, 30. and 

Helen L. Henriksen, 34, both of 
BuhL

Temperatures

Pm.

sss?
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News in Brief
Acoepb PcelUea 

Uoyd Davies left today for St. 
Lewis. Wash., where he has ac- 
cept«d a poaiUon as a clerk typist.

Buhl VUltors 
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Powell, Buhl, 

were visitors In Twin Falls Thurs
day.

Cara Crash 
Autos (H>«rated by Kyle Waite and 

Clifford W. Bohm, both of Twin 
Falls, were slightly damaged as they 
crashed yestenlay afternoon at the 
interBeetton of Fifth avenue west 
a n d lU r d  street, police reeordrshow 
tdday. The mishap was the-gcth to 
be recorded in the city since Jan. I.

Ts Enter BUsston 
Garth Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. T. Price, will leave Saturday lor 
Salt Lake City to enter the Latter 
Day Saints mission school for train
ing prior, to. entering a two year 
ralsslcn for the church In the south- 
em  states, v^lth headquarters at 
Atlanta, Ga. He will leave for the 
south April S0.<

Keep the WhUe Flag 

of Safety Flying

TMrtv-five days with- 
out a fatal traffic accident 
«n- our Magio Valley.

Alaska Vbltor 
Miss ESeanor Ohtsen, Fairbanks. 

Alaska, left yesterday for SeatUe, 
followlog a brief visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. L. SaUaday. She had been 
visiting in  Chicago.

Arrirlni for Bites 
Mr. and Mrs. Juilen Roy. Jr., and 

family are arriving tlUs evening 
from Ogden. Utah, to attend re
quiem high mass Monday at S a. m. 
for Mrs. Atma M. Roy. mother of 
Mr. Roy. who dlsd here Thursday.

To PteaUllo
Mrs. L.. E. Bunce returned today 

to Pocatello, after accompanying 
Mrs. F. G . Kleffner to Twin Falls, 
follbwlng word of the death of her 

ler, Mrs. Anna M. Roy. Mrs. 
Kleffner was attending a conven
tion In the Gate city.

On FrMhman CommliUe 
Herbert Larsen. Twin Pails, has 

Men named on the general conmilt- 
t«e to plan the annual Freshman 
Oiee week fesUtflUes at the Univer
sity of Idaho, Moscow, events to 
Include a freshman assembly May 
10 and a dance May IT. '

Requiem high mass for Mrs. An- 
a M. Roy. O , wlH be celebrated at 

SL Edward's Catholic church Moq< 
day at 8 a. m. Roaary will be re
cited at I  p. m. ’ Sunday at the 
church.

Mrs. Roy, a  resident of Twin 
PaUs since 1011, died yesterday af
ternoon at. her home on route I, 
Twin Polls, following a  year's 111- 
neu. She was the wife of Jullen 
Roy. Mrs. Roy was bom May IB. 
1S79, at St. Paul. Minn.

Mrs. Frank O. Kleffner, new pies* 
Ident of the Twin Falls council of 
Parents and Teachers, who was at
tending the state convention of the 
Idaho Congress of Parents and 
Teachers In Pocatello, was called 
homo by her mother's death.

A son, Jullen Roy. Jr.. hU wife 
and children, will arrive this eve
ning from Ogden, Utah, for the 
services. Also surviving besides her 
husband are another daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Clark, Twin Falls, and five

BtudenU Here 
Miss Peggy Cavanagh and Miss 
U i i^ e  Pace, both students at the 
h i ^ ^ t y  of Utah, are here from 

Salt Lake City to spend sprins vaca
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. 
Cavansgh, parents ‘of Miss Cav
anagh.

Uoiae Goests 
Mrs. nrayne McAtee and son, 

F r * ^ L e e  McAtee. Spokane, Wash, 
and Mrs. Arthur Waller and son, 
Hubert Waller, are house guests of 
Dr. tpd  Mrs. F. P. MoAtee. Mrs, 
McAtee Is their daughter-ln-Uw. 
The visitors will return this week
end' )o the northwest.

lRLEyMAN.6
BDRLBYr April- U (Specia})— 

Stanley UcCov, 61, prominent Bur
ley resident, died at S a. m . today 

■ hospital. Ho had recently 
. to an operation for a 
appendix. - 

was bom In March, 1880, on 
a farm  In southeastern Kajwas. He 
came'to Burley In 1905, -Snd buUt 
Ifiterala and ditohes for the project 

He also operated a farm at Starr's
...... and was fanjdoyed with the

I' ,'Hiulty company for a 
. of years.

Mr. McC<9 was a member of the 
udd  M low s  and Elks lodges.

Surviving are a ' sister, living in 
Pasadena, Calif., and a brother, liv
ing in Kansas.

The body rests at the Burley fu
neral home pending arrangements.

.14 HURT IN  BLAST 
BESaeUER. Ala.. April 11 (U.R- 

An explosion heard seven miles 
Away. wrecked the steam boiler sup* 
plying a l^last furnace at Woodward 
Irm  company's plant near here.

At le u t  14 men were Injured In 
the blast No one wsis reported killed,

' CARD OF TRANKS
We are sincerely grateful to 

friends and neighbors and the K im 
berly Legion poet for their many 
kind acts ot lymputhy during our 
sad bereavement. Our appreciation 
cannot be adequately expreued 

Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Thieme 
C. F. Thieme 
Mrs. J . B. Thieme 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thieme and 

family.

GH MASS Will

Father H. E. Heltman wUl say the 
^ulem ma&s and St. Edward's choir 
U1 sing. Father James H. Grady 

will preach the sermon and conduct 
the graveside rites.

Two grandsons. Francis and 
Charles Kleffner, will serve u  aco
lytes. as will Harry Martin and 
Robert Benoit, and Jack Waqace 
will be the cross bearer.

Fred Abbott and Joe Berks will 
be the ushers.

Pallbearers will be Harry and Al
bert Benoit. Joe Wagner, R. F. W a
ters, Leo Strelfus and Frank Kieff- 
ner. sr.

Mrs. Roy. a  devout member of 
the Catholic church, was a  past cor
responding secretary of the Catholks 
Women's league.
' Members of the Royal Neighbors 
of America, of which she was a for
mer member, will attend the re
quiem mass in a body.

The body rests at the Reynolds fu
neral home.

XoaBtmaster

B.H.TUBKLL 
. . .  Mayer el FeeateUo, wiU be 

' r at the annnal baa-
of Ibe 'Twta Palis County 

Jefferwin eiub kere next Fri
day, April 18.

DEI

OFFICER CIOSEN
Mayor Robert M. Terrell. Poca

tello. will be toastmaster at the an
nual banquet of the Twin 
County Jefferson club which 
be held at the American Legion 
at 7 p.m . Friday, April 18. ;

Announcement ths^ the Pocatew 
city official, and Democratic leader, 
would serve as toastmaster

CHiCH HOSI10
First Presbyterian church win be 

host to merabers of Twin FUls 

commandeiy, KolghU Templar, at 

mwt^ni^Mrvlces Easter. Tamll- 

les of s ir  Kalghts are especially in 

vited to be presmt

The Knights wiU attend in full 

uniform, and wUl assemble a t M a

sonic temple at lO:SO a. m. Su|iday, 

marching from there to the church 

in a body. I t  is the annual custom 
of this group to attend Easter serv
ices together.

The Christian Shdeavor sooiity 
and the choir of the PresbyUrlan 
church will present a special pro
gram Sunday at 8 p. m.

Fallowing a series of Easter num
bers by the choir, the Bideavor so
ciety will give the play, *“n ie  Ter- 
rible Meek,” by Kennedy.

The Joash Chest will be used for 
the offering at the evening hour.

Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Wallace and 
Miss Dorothy Call sre counselors for 
the Christian fiideavor society.

made this afternoon by Tom
worth. secreUry-treasurer o f ___
club who is in charge of arrange 
ments.

;er at the banqu^
..........................,.i '(Blli) Hawkta*,
prosecuting attorney at Coeur d 'i 
Alene. The banquet Is expected to 
attract scores of state as well as 
county offkOalf. I t  U expected that 
some of the officials will speak 
briefly.

A  special pragnm.4>f entartaia* 
ment is being arranged at the pres
ent time. Alworth said, and will be 
announced lattr.

In  addiUoo to Mr. Alworth, offl- 
>rs of the club are James L. BaraH. 

president, and Mrs. R. E. Morehouse, 
vice-president. - 

Tlcket« fer. thft.1

,,T o  M r..and Mrs. Joe] McElrctr, 
^ h i .  a son. last night a t the T i ^

PLAIN DRESSES
I Ordinary ^  a  _

Quality Cleaning A 7 C

! Losterlxed . 39c

poss

CASH & CARRY

’ DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

8U tad St. K. 
Phaae 1U

er was 
om Al- 
of the

'lECKS’FEAM 
SAFEn CAMPAIGN

<Pmi Pas* Om >
reported by City Patrolman 

Pt«d ZimmemaD.
Zinmennan said t ^ t  a team of 

horaea approached the overturned 
machine fRxn the west and,.seelng 
the machine, refused to proceed 
elcaa to it. In  order to get the 
horses around the car it was neces
sary to lead them through a service 
■toUon lot and. down Washlngtoo 
■tnet.

" I  guess they were used to see
ing cara right side op,” Zimmerman 
said, “but thought that something 
was wrong when they saw one up
side down.'*

The sUto booklet distributed con- 
tained facta and figures m  acci
dents and safe driving. Thtf slip 
printed locally had to do with the 
"whlto flag” which U printed In lo- 

J  newspapers each day on which 
> fatclity occurs. A black flag Is 

printed when a death is reported.
'Tou as a motorist in Msglo Val

ley, play a part significant in a 
drive for safety on the highways,'' 
the printed slip said. “Stopping ypu 
and giving you this material Is om 
way of reminding you that traffic 
fataUUes in Magic Valley can be 
decreased—have been . In fact- 
through careful, thoughtful driving 
In town and out. Won't you take 
this thought as your personal re- 
- .........................................this day

Seen Today
meerprising but m ls g u ld a d  

youngster, with an eye to re-sale 
buslneas. stairtlng to take crank 
Off one of the wrecked cara used 
In the Jaycee aafety crusade (sUte 
patrobnaa changed the young
ster^ n ln d ). . . Scoree of p e ( ^  
running out ot storea aa fire siren 
sounds, only to find it wasnt fire 
at aU-KyU Waite blew the siren 
whUe it  was over here from Bar
ley- to be repaired at his shop. . .  
Three-lea-d dog chasing cars oa 
truck lane .. .  Boy with mask over 
eye*, , tying another boy to free 
in 500 block of Second avenue 
north. . . And Roy Fuller, county 
farm superintendent, h a u l in g  
away load of courthouse grass' 
clippings, destined for use u  
“hay" (or the hogs.

LUCAS RESIGNS 
DEPUTTS POST
Tva Loeai, Twin M is  ooimtT de

puty treasurer, submitted hU re
signation- to the board of commls- 
slcnens today in order to take pri
vate employmeot.

Lucas, who has been deputy, In 
the office of Treasurer O m  E. 
Stevens for a  number of rears, aald 
the reaignation la effecttre flatur- 
"ly.

He will become associated with 
the n rs t  Federal Savings aod Leen. 
Twin Falls.

STASSEN CHOSEN 
y.p.niEit

Idaho's Young Republican league 
convention at Lewiston in June will 
be keynoted by a nationally famed 
figure—Gov. Harold Stassen of 

President Howard Hall,

and every day of 19411'
The printed matter continued by 

pointing out that the whlto flag 
once flew for M days before a traffic 
death was recorded In the Magic 
VaUey.

“If  you drive carefully today, and 
every day. it can always fly. Keep 
the white flM  of safety ^ In g l ''

Dies in Utah
BURLEY, April 11 (Special) — 

Mrs. Ethel Burton Payne, formerly 
of Paul, died yesterday aftemoot 
at Syracuse, UUh, following a short 
Ulneu, according to word received 
here.

^ e  was the wife of Myron Payne 
and the sister-ln-law of Joseph P; 
Payne. Burley. and.Qf.Heoiy Payne, 
Paul, who has gone to Syracuse,' 
Also surviving is a sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Benedict of the Pioneer district.

Murtaugh. announced today.

The young Republican convention 
is booked for the first week In June, 
and a  substantial delegaUon U ex
pected to attend from Twin Falls 
and other south central counties.

Gov. Stassen was keynoter for the 
Republican national convention in 
Philadelphia last year. He also 
served as coovestion floor manager 
for Wendell U  WiUkie’s suceessful 
drive for Q. O. P. ntHnination.

CONFBB AGAIN 

MOSCOW, April U  OlA-Japanese 
Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka 
conferred today with S o v ie t  
Premier-Foreign Commissar Viache- 
slav M. Molotov for the third time 
since his arrival on his way back to 
Tokyo from, conferences in Berlin 
end Rome;

ing sold throughout thU area.

'R) Mr. and Mrs. Glen Osborn, 
Filer, a son. last night at the Twin 
Falls coimty general hospital ma- 
Umlty borne.

: GAS RATION CUT
I ROME. April 11 <UJt>-ltaly‘s gaso- 
UM raUon will be cut In half ef- 

Qtlllistry Of
corporations announced today. Gas- 
Dltne has been rationed In thli'coun- 
try since even befwe Italy entered 
the war.

f lo  3

£adter tLa n

E X ^ C E L ’ H A M
• This year "double-up" on your Easter feast enjoyment-eerv* 
Ka-Oel Ham-and If part of it auataltw the enthusiasm with 
whloh your family greau It, you'll find It Just aa tasty wtwa 
it'e served ooidi

Your Retailer Cm 

Serve You!

Check the eharti Yoifll 

find pori[ high in vitamin- 

ecntent —. important (e 

the haaiU» ef your famUyl

E X C E L

H A M

B  V i t a m i n s  

i n  M f :  \T

naa
wej T fT

IN

w W

m ■as

u v » ^ MS IM

a t

[i3n=S2Siw

P a e M m d M rlb u te d b u

i b A H O  P A C K I N G  C O M P A N Y

■ TwId F.1I.

railH-EBB 

BaiiDEN NOQDIiEI
As warn weather comes op.— 
“come out o( the kltchea-;

.and yet serve your (smilyaew.
•usiy. tempting dishes, loups. 
s s ls d M ce re s  of recipes! 
Made from A-1 Durum Semo> 
lins fr«h.eggs. Wrapped 
la cellophsnel

e«*e U UMe sMl rM«l*e

I s tn lM r w■I««rafl4 vegeUfel*

EXTRA! EXTRA 
SPECIALS

U  CherreUt Master Dê  

luxe - Sedan. New finish, 

good rubber.

W a s fU 0 .b

t1 Ford Dslnxe Ferder 

Toering Sedan. Extra good, 

epbotetering i l k a  new, 

ready (er many mliaa, Was 

•480.

_$|45

HURRY! HURRY
StHIUHMfortiili year's 

greiteit baiiilot

n  Cherrolel Master Town 

Sedan. W ith trank, new 

finlsta. Here'e low cost

r s r r . ? i 6 *

18 Plyraoath Deluxe for- 

dor Sedan. One owner, new

,$397
V

8« Uncoln- Zephyr Sedan. 

Owned locally, only ena 

owner. Very etean.

Was 1488.

U .............

THESE WILL 00  

LIKE WILDFIRE

Beat the Wholesalers to Thesel
M  Dedge Detue Sedan. O u  metal finish, A  
good rabber. See this ena. Was M il. Xa.................... 9 * 7 9

$ 1 X 5
88 Nash Lafayette Sedan. Lew mileage, extra good 

- - Was 8180. b ..................

UNION MOTOR GO.

Vf
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SERVICES IISIEO

QOOQJKO. Apdl I t  (Qp«clalV- 
^Tcdftl E u te r  pro«nau  
Ahurches of Ooodlnc have been i 
ranged »nd wUl be t^eseotfd In the 
reapecUve ohurche* after prograou 
and special observances of Holy 
week.

Rev. O. h. Coleman will preaetitj 
»  special Ea*ler nieseage at the Aa- 
aembly of Ood church Sunday 
momtajf and there will be a dtdl- 
caUon service ot chUdren and b&- 

' bles.
An ZasUr can<ala wlU bo e(ven 

a t B p. m . Sunday a t the U  D. S. 
church. The chotr of 35 volcca will 
be directed by May NeUson; H «e l 
Lewto ta plantet A special Eaater 
talk will be given-

MethwUat Rltea 

^ l e r  mom in« service at the 
MethodUt c b u r ^  will begin at u  
a. m. with the sacrament of bap- 
tUm. a ^  reception of members. 
Ttio choir will s in ; and Uie pastor 
will speak on “The ImperbhobJc 
UMsaee."

SuttT services a t tJ)c ClirlsUan 
church ^111 begin at the Bible school 
hour. 10 a. m., with readlngT and 
aongs by chljdrcn ot Ihe primary 
and junior departments: recitations 
by children ol the Intennedlate dt- 
iMrtment; two sclpctJona by the 
Bunahlne chcAr, dlraoUd by Shirley 
Weatherbee; Instrumental ‘Eolos by 
Ruth Evans ,of the Evans Revival 
team: an Easter anthem by the 
choir with Mrs. Howard Foster di
rector, and Uie Bister sermon by 
^angeilst Evans.

High mass will be sung at the St. 
EimbetA's Catholic church at 8 a, 
m. Easter morning. The choir wUl 
furnish liturgical music In keeping 

the feast, rs lher A. 3. Tracy 
will be in  charge. The choir will 
sing with Catherine Brehman as 
organist.

BaptUt Service 

- On'Sunday morning at the Bap' 
list Church Rev. O. H. Northrop will 
use as his subject, "When Death Is

» Oaln." At 8 p. m. the Euter choir 
will rive the cantata ‘'Risen In> 
deed." by Prtd B. Holtcm. with Mrs. 
liloyd snlvely aa,planlau

A  choral c<nnmunton will be sung 
by the choir at the Episcopal church 
at 0 a. m. Arnold Westerlund Is or
ganist. Bishop BarUett of Boise will 
attend the service.

At the Nazarene church revli^ 
services are beginning in  the room' 
Ing v^th Rev. Richard Jackson ol 
Nampa as evangelist. Special EaS' 
ter music will be sung.

F r i^ , AprU 11, 1^41
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Neighboring
Churches

_  teWxA.
Charta York. «up*rinUnd«nL A irawlni 
K to l tlMt'i bulldiur for God. n  •. m 
Euur 8»«W
■Tlw An»w«r to an A«i-o1d Qa«Uon.' 
TilO p. m. A» thb ^
, yeuBl vacplc t>r«ra\ tn Kwttr plu

PJLBR.METHODIBT 
Bdcar I,. WMu. mlnUUr 

«. m. Chunk Kkool. Coatn, 
•utxHnUnd*!)!. II  a. ■>>. Womlnc wnnhlp; 
Kaiwr mu»lc by Ui« rhoir under Ui* dl- 
rrctfon of Mn. rwwUun ot m*ci-
U n  and haplUmal Mrvlc*: b«>t«r »«r- 
mon by the putor. T p. m. Junior Ifitu*. 
Ilia  p. m. Kpworih leaiue d«rolit>o«l
«r.ic*: -n., w. a, C- S. wui « » «  w»d- 
nttdir anermon with «n . Gur H. 
SbtMtt. 1121 IQUt axnu« «ail. Twin KalM. 
VruC'im und<r llw ot »tr». Fo»- 
l»f Gullck. _____

iEROKB~METUOt>l»T 
Albrrl K. Wtrtln. mioUtfr 

i m. Lailer Sund»r. SunrtM Mmc«

a.".' i l ; , S T , : ; S . .
Church ichuuJ. 11 a. m. Marnlnc wonblp; 
•ia*«»r »«rvlc*! »rlo. "Joyoui Bella ol Em- 
*r," M»rfar«t HalUrt. ArMa Kennrijr 
■nd Elbirt Rlrs». Ir. ! »alh«n. "Crown Him , 
-111) Many Crowm": twinltmil Mn-w 
and rwMilloB of nnmb«r»j ''B̂ lf-dOTilal 
Ualen Offarln*." 7 P. » . tpworUi iM^a. 
l»ad«r, ihe Irama tponwr, Mr*. Art P»U. 
4llO p. BU Mowlv. April 14. U r ^ J f  
mwtlnf at Twin WU. * P- ""
April 14. LanMD'i >t

-I Methodltt chureh.

CASTLefOlID BAPTIST 
O. U. B ^n,n. pa»tor 

l^uUr tuatlM wrvle* t  a. ra.. Rotlh n( 
Caatlrford. 10 a. n. nibl* Mhool and Caa' 
Ur pro»raiB conaliUnr ot playi. mlU- 
tUjM and raailc. 7. f. m. B. Y. P. U. * p- 
m. Ev»nln* wrrlfe. mhjecl. •‘Tha plfftr- 
•nrt a LMni and •  Dead 8a-

bairtlarrval wrtk*. « p. m. 
day. Prajr.r mealln* »n<l nibU_iWdy-
nomlniKnB rommftlM < t afl»r.

KlHBBRLr CRRlaTIAN
Milton W. poxr. mlnliUr 

It  K. m Sttnday »chooJ: ?,ait«r W»»on 
■V eW  period *nd »liorl ptotram «t ih* 
clwr. 11 >. m. Mornlnr worthlp; Com
munion and GuUr Mrmon. "Do You Car* 

I.l*a?" 7 p. m. Chrl»Uan Endeavor' 
as« iroup*. S p. m. Conf»rt of Ea»-

» K »  
ILBEftTOAM

R D P ^ T . April n  {Special) — 
Culminating Holy Week activities, a 
sunrise prayer meeting will be held 
Ekster morning at Minidoka dam It 
Weather permits.

U  not, the seivkc ■kUI be hcW in  
the municipal auditorium at R u . 
pert. Ttds session will be conducted 
by the young people of Uie churbhes 
affiliated with the Rupert Minister
ial association, and participated In 
by the evangelical churches of Ru> 
pert. .

FoUovlng the sunrise scrvlccs, the 
young people ol the Christian church 
will have a fcllowslilp breakfast at 
the church annex, scrvtd by mcn\- 

11̂  of the Universal missionary so*

' l ^ h  Rupert church will hold ap. 
prtipriale services at Uie 11 * — 
m o ^ n g  worslilp hour.

■nie Methodist and ChrUtlan 
churches conclude the day wich an 
Easter cantata presented at 8 p. m. 
In the Uelhodlst church.

This will be given by the choirs 
uf the two churthcs 'undeT the d i
rection of David L. Carlson wltti 
Mr*. W . D. Boydston at tho organ.

Aberdeen Seniors 
Plan Jaunt Here

Aberdeen hlgli school will send Its 
senior class of 'S members to Twin 
JWls "in  the near future" for an In- 
spectlon tour ot business and indus
trial hlghllghU, the Chamber of 
Commerce was advised today.

Melvin Bowman, president ol the 
class, requested tho chombcr to 
suggest points of interest and to 
send other material relating to the 
trip.

HANSKK COUMUNITT 
Joaeph Hill CouUrr, mlnit ..

0:lt a. n. Church achool; ipecial Eas- 
... prbvram. Il:»0 ». m. Mornlni wonhlp: 
Eaiter aertnon by the paito 
br the chotr; otterlnc (or

a. n. Church tchool: Joint wonhlp xrv 
lea a» the W#h achooJ: canUU. "Hedw— 1 
tk>n'a Soni."

Thun<S«r. April Hi v.
JlJO p. m. W. fl. C. B. at Ihf church. 

Ulu Ha»I Wood, ipraker. S P- m. (]uar- 
terly ronfercnc*. Dr. W. H. MerturE pr«- 
aldlnr. 8 P. m. Youn* people’* m«tln|t, 
MiM Wood. *P»alier. Kriday. April I*, f 

..... ...................

HANSEN ASSBMBLy OP GOD 
John C. Coie. mlnliter 

lO a. tn'. Sunday whooV Urt. <■. 
Wren, auperlnlend^nt II a. m. Eajterl 
»er»lc», theme, "nie R«u
p. m. Y. P. C. A. wVlh
•pealî nK.^T:U

>h»r*a: 
with e

r. Co« and Mn. C.Ts. Wrtn -In |

That whoifttome, tangy 
outdoor lotto.*.

ju^ htot and •ai. <k/khvt 
coM— h«a>^^>.. .Konomicof... 

ord«r, tedoy, from yovr groev.

ee Servi 
-For Mettnonites

' r iL B t , Aprtl U  (Speclal)-A Joint 
silnrise service, sponsored by the 
PllCT and Twin Palls young people, 
will be held Sunday a t a a. m. in 
the FUtr M . B. C . church. A program 
of singing and an address by Rev. 
0 . Vr. Severn, Twin Palls, wUl be

■uperlnleodent. — — —
“Tha R«aurrect<en Bone, w|. . .  . 
followed by a acraimi by the putor. 

m. Junior —  '

c«BtaU.

. .. ................... . . i ' i s l
and Senior N. Y. P. S.

colUca prayer

HANaSN CALVARY BAKiet
A. Bennett. Mtor 

.. a. m.- Sunday tchool. Honroe Whil- 
tlnctoa, auperlntandecit. U a. m, Hom
ing worehlp. 7 p. m. D. A. tJ. aenlcH. 
Homer Oayleei. pmldent: »uW«f. "Why 
ChiW ta U« AH S'.tlkteni E->— '' • 
n, E«nln« wormhip: pra- 
Thunday evenlns at $ p. — 
rtarrh. A Whet AlnTier w5u b* held Sun
day after church eerrleaa. and an E*»tff 
eff bunt will follow.

y Ml.. I

lOOR ISTO THE FUTURE!
SSE TBE CMBYStEB TBUMDEBBOLT 

TOMOBBOW'S AEBOnrttAM lC CAB!

D o  YOU wiiot to look into tho future and 

Me the trend in  car design?

Do you want to learn whac makes cars 

go falter on le u  power?

Would you like <o know why cars 

grow iBore beautiful as they bccomo 
more efficient?

Come and see Chrysler'!.Thanderbolt. 

Airflow priftclplei developed to the point 

of perfiectionl Sure to Influence the future 

•a the 1934 Airflow Chryaler has ioflu*

ei^ed the car* of today!

Don't miss leeing the cat that «very> 

body’s talking about. It’s here for a short 

time only!

BARNARD AUTO CO,
Chrysler -; s Mymouth

Ubby’6,
3 No. 311 C

Old Yellowstone, 
3 No. 314 Cans ..

PEANUT BUTTER
Real RoMt.
2 lb. Ja r  ................

LUMCH BOX
Sandwich Spread,

Duchess TL'̂ :.2bc

Miracle Wtiip
Salad Dressing, 4

■ ist. Jar ----:--- ^  ^

C A S C A D E
6al&d Dreulng, l l  

Qt. J a r ___ ____________m m  J l  ^

SLEEPy HMLONr 
SXRUP

PINT CM 1 4 <

quorl Can 

B \b. Can ..

. .a t#

. . . w

To Our Many Friends and Patrons From 
Tear Safeway Markets

Our'counters and Ice boxes are full aii<t-oVerflowinK with the 
fin ttt  in qwdtty m«at, fish and itottltry. Just about anything 
you will want for that Easter feast. «,•,

Shop Our Markets B e f ^  .You Bny

29cEASTER HAMS
Swift’s Premium, 
Armour Star, lb.....

Skinned Hams
Ex-Cel Tender 2 3 C

Smoked Picnic 
Hams

Shankleaa Tender 1  7  
Cure, I b . ....................1  • t-

lender Cure CeDo Butts, pound....24c

Lb.

Pork Roasts
Picnic Style,. 1 
As Cut, lb..................

l i n k  s a u s a g e , UtUe 
Pig, Ib. — .........  . 23c

Beet Roasts
Shoulder Rib, 1 9 C

FRYERS

lj^:r:.:29c
SPARE Rm S

ir!!.:...15c
SLICED BACON,

Eastern, ib...................29e

Lamb Roasts
Shoulder. Whole or I Q / *  
Half, lb.......................I W

Lamb Chops
Shoulder, ...............25c

OYSTERS
Blue Plate. -I 
2~ 3H oi.Cans l

E G G S
RANCH 

White Fresh for EaAer

doxen

Swansdown !

Pancake Flour 
1 7 «

sunrise,
B lb. »ag

eunrlM.

Potato Chips _15c 

Grapefruit Juice
•.Town House, ' 1 W_ 
Mot. Can____________ ______ l l C

CORN FLAKES £ r ‘pi.....

POSTTOASTIES

Synip

Largo

.......

Amnizo 
. 10 lb. Pnil .........

10c

10c

53c
HOMEY, Healey’s, 10 ib . P a il S9c

CATSUP »°.rs 

Olives a No- I  Tall C iiii"...........

Utoby's Bwtev tSllces.

Pickles 

Crackers
Prrmlum PlaHei, 9 7 / »
a lb. uq» ........... .......... ^

Napkins
fiwnii Brand. 1  { ? «  
eo Count. 3 to r ............I t i C

Silk Tissue

4 UollB ..........................1 7  c

9c

23c

23c
CHEESE

MM oreun, nn „  
pound......................

Crackers

..15c

Matches
................1 5 c

Seottlsane
T b tM T Iia u e

Produce Dept.

FRUITS

Vegetables
! Carrots. Onions, Turnips. -t A -  i 
I BeeU, RadUhes. 3 Bunche*... i v C  ]

ASPARAGUS 
i P ound ............. 9VxC \

Tomatoes 
Fresh, lb......... 15c 1

’LETTUCE
JT:.......... .,..17c I

AVOCADOS,, for 
SalftdB, Each ...............

POTATOKB, U. B. .. < ) A ^  | 
No. 2, 60 lbs. ............. ^ 5 / C  I

National.
a pkga. ....• Shredded Wheat 

Mothers Oats 

WHEAT FLAKES

-21c

...28c

Large Pka. .....  19c

.... 27c'.
Royai Satin

Bhortcnmg. Q Q r t  
S.Ib. Can ......-............ O i» C

Grisco
Bliorlenlng 
3 Ib, Can

5c

APPLES

WlUte Magic
l i p

BotU, ________ ____

25c I Sunbrite Cleaner, 4 cans .... .18?
ORAHGBS

-17c ..25c

M anhm aliow a

f s s r * .  l o c

LEMONS,
2 Ib,......... .

NEW PEAS
21bi.

15c
,17c

^*4

IVORY SOAP 
Largo Bar .......... 9 ^

DRBFT

______21c
WHITE EAGLB 

Boap OWl*. ft n>.
Pkc. ........... .........- - .■>1#

aU'PURB 
arauutaM. .

34 Oi. Fkg.
i7 4
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A Slab of Light Into the Dim Future
A mere million dollars is nothing in the vortex of 

billions whirling about in Washington today. Yet the 
million dollars spent by the Temporary National Eco
nomic committee during the past three years in get
ting together 20,000 pages of testimony from more 
than 500 industrial leaders may turn out tp be the 
moat productive million of them all.

The committee set itself a crushing task—nothing 
less than to find out the answers to the questions 
everyone has been asking for 10 years: Why want 
amid plenty? What’s wrong with our economic 
system?

Now, in 37 volumes, the report is made. It should 
be the greatest mine of information that exists on 
our economy and how it works, and why it doesn’t 
jvork.

•  •  •

Everybody is concerned about what will h 
aftCT tte war emergency is over. Will it mean ai 
■aepresmon worse than the last one? It is certainly 

*:ble unless the greatest possible foresight is used, 
^nning now. The recommendations of the TNEC 

are aimed, apparently, at this post-war period rather 
■than at the period of the defense effort, which is no 
time to rock ooats.
• Mans^^d  manya-Bub-Btndy,-and many a recom
mendation for new laws will come out of the vast 
Jbody of what the TNEC has learned about our econ
omy. Only the general lines are clear, but they are 
interesting as a questing searchlight beam poked 
towatd the future.
- First, liie committee is sold on free enteij)rise. It 
lefels that the only way in which America will even
tually be gotten back at peacetime work is by reopen
ing the opportunities for new enterprise. Those ave
nues are now increasingly blocked on one hand by the 
Incraaslng size of a few vast corporations, and by 
increasing government regulation.

Thus &  committee suggests: Subjecting national 
Gorjrarations to national uiarter and control; loosen- 

utent rights; abolition of basinMoint 
lulating prices; repeal of the Miller- 

'X'ydmgs type of price-maintenance laws; government 
pestription of new mergers; legal- and tax policies 
which will foster and protect new enterprises, and 
thus encourage them.

That is a bare hint of the line of thought that has 
come'to the majority of the TNEC after hearing all 
this testimony. The crux of the matter is here: As 
long as American business continues to gravitate into 
larger and fewer units, an equal (jentralization and 

nsion of government is inevitable. As free enter- 
I is restncted, free government is endangered; 

TOlitical freedom is impossible without economic 
freedom.

When the present emergency is passed, it is clear 
that the United States io going to have to do some fast 
stepping. Every bit of light that can be thrown now 
on the beat direction of those steps, light such as the 
TNEC report Js now shedding, is a guarantee of 
future safety and progress.

Tlie Quality of Mcrcy
“I  charn you solemnly to receive kindly and protect 

those Italians who may surrender to you without arms 
•nd not to retaliate with the cruelty that they inflicted 
upon our people, but to show yourselves to be honor
able, humane soldiers.’’ \

That is from a proclamation reported belngVlrcu- 
bted by Halle Selassie among his Ethiopian troops, 
noklng toward the complete collapse of the Italian 
^quero rs  of Ethiop l̂a. Whether it will be carried 
out tlm* will tell. Certainly It will not bo eaey to 
restrain the Ethiopian warriors in whose memory the 
bombing of their own native huts is still fresh.

Yet what a reproach to the "civlliEed” nations of 
tte world it would be if the very t̂ -lbismen of Ethiopia
- “ -'a show * quality of mercy of which their orst- 

ijoniluerers, rapMsenting "the new order” knew
h i a g !

/'ItoOMVilt Prepares to Crack Down on Arms 
;Stlfikei"—'headline. A (food way to prevent a crack-up 
'itf tht dtftiiue program.

I  eouplt married In a plane $,000 feet 
down to earth quicker than most

illow \

■ The Lawyer, 
The Black Eye-

And Glasses
Pot 8bo|i' Investigators today re

port more on the matter of Attor
ney JM  BUndrord's bUck eye.

As the Evetlinea toM you yeater- 
day. Joe «ot the bUck eye when 
he atepped out of the aUU*njoring 
car of Frmcls aheneberger, another 
tani^ter. The- car was comlni to 
a iw lt on U. S. 30 over near Burley 
M cau^ the U«ht fuse burned ouL

The addenda to that Incident;
When Messrs. Blandford. Bhene*
■ [«,aad three lawyer 0

to assure Mra. Blandlerd that her 
spouM'f black eye had not been 
aoqulred In skullduggery.

Then early the next morning. 
Thursday, c . A. and Joe climbed 
into the BaUey vehicle and drove 
clear to the curve thU side of BuT' 
leyr .............. - ■ ■

They , turned around and started 
slowly, back, stopping and scanning 
every, roadside spot that looked 
llkaly.

But they didn't find Uie Bland- 
fordi^ttca.

^tOHT OP THE MONTH 
Bnbmlttea by OparaUn B W -  
Indastrtoas gent. . . out en 

North Washington.. .  eBergeUeallT 
mowing bb  Uwn ThorKUy.

Pot

Shots

The Gentleman in 

the Third ftow

11} reached Twin Palls. Glare 
b«rt Salley quoth to Joe;

"Bas. where are' your glassesf 
A pertinent question, too.

<Ussea were gone. Joseph 
wearing them at the time

, ___ Jig board of the car came
tA dhd  tnote him lustily In the eye. 
Alter that thwack, the.vletlm didn't 
notice a minor thing like missing 
-lasses.

Bo O. Adalbert Bailey 
landforpanied Joe Into the Blai

•Who Got the 
; Rubinoff Steak?

We abvkdy. know the answer 
anA aw fe  going to tell It  te yea, 
b v t t t k ' itO great wrltera (abem, 
O iiAM , pat eur back-our arm h 
tired) , we employ a rbetorleal 
tpmiUfa t«Uy.
' No. I  on which
B nb filf l , the grimacing fiddler, 
walked out?
> IH a k  No. t  that the G m t  One 
n to m i t» wait for was at the 
Blae A m w  cafe.

for who rot It when Rubinoff 
s t d ^ A u t  aU mlnotee >((«r he 

It—(be answer. . . a dog.

Elnitein of dogdom. 
got Uie Great One's lUak. A 
daraed nice T-bone, It was, too.

Tippy Is alM •  gsniut, you know. 
But he was very polite aboul the 

whole thing. Ate the iteah with- 
out argm ent and Indleated u  
tfae maaagement that II was very

We w M idnt knew.

BASBBKlL MOaULS, PLKABE 
NOTB PARAQIlA ru It 

Pot Ohot< Inc.:
May 1 conuibule some o( my 

t*oughlst
doesn't Johnny Kopplegraas 

. .  Jt« tome more on ttie line of 
h it ■'Why U a duok" etoeUrat 

Why aren't some theat«r uahen 
mor* pMltet 

Where doea your Up go when you 
■land .upT
* WM-wiU the ticket sellers be at 
the ball park? (Deltig a man, 1 want 
to,.know who I'm going to flirt 
wlthU .'

Why 40 I  appTOYo of short sklrta 
a woownt Juiit ask me| 
W U r^ Y  voU again be the

itor .In the mayoralty race?

c u m  BVLUETIN BOARD 
High lehM l Sladent -  We d m i  

quarNl « llh  yotir viewi about tha 
n n t .  but U hardhr eeems material 
for M r  ooiyum. Oomt again with 
•onlU ilag  along more humorDus

A N P W U  TO YBBTIBDA' 
T O o « u « n  

lU n jr  U  0 | ^ e k w .

» iu r o w  IJ M T  U N I

'SSS

SERIAL STORY i

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON

wotU . eke ha* 
l«anM« t* I tm  miiMmM. iba 
U«MM C lM M *  fee eaiDsK U

rrrtk.TAjffinjssrSr's;
wait* ^  V n «  tka

pretty,
girL"

htv. W bm  th*r 4» aet. ik* « • . 
e ian  tk«r have kMWB k n  mU tk« 
tia«. tkat tk n r- m  Jm ( walUa* 
t* Me wfcal aim vrlU «•.

B IO  IDBA D  BTOLKN

CHAPTZR X X V I 

itTITHAT'S th« matter w ith you, 
" 'B « e r ' Vera asked, as Bea

trice rose tronx tha table. "J it
tery!" Thera wag such matter-of- 
fact affecUoa In  her tone, such 
serene absence of undercurrent, 
that Beatrice knew at once she'd 
been wrong. Tfaeae girls had not 
the faintest Inkling of suspicion.

She must compose herselfl She 
went into the bedroom, taking the 
tabloid with her. ' * ^ y  don't they 
see?” she asked herself. "There I 
am, and—'* she looked Into the 
mirror, “There 1 am agalnl'

But something in  the mirror ar
rested her. She examined the lace 
on the front page.

" It  U different”

She stared hungrily Into the 
mirror. “I ’m  thlimer, that's what 
it  Is. I>-rve lost that superior, 
snobbish look. And—and I'm  not 
glamorous any more.'

TN the photograpb, she had been 
*  finished, assured, the glittering 
product of a  daft hairdresser's art.

"And now, in this store dress, 
w ith my hair a ll wrong and my 
chia so pointed and circles under 
my eyes . . .  now I'm  Just another 
girl! I  haven't had a facial in 
weeks. I've used up m y expensive 
lipstick. I ’ve given up mascara, 
lashcream, freshener pads when I 
lie dowa . . .” Her eyes smarted. 
*l!ve changed. I'm  not me any 
more."

She knew a bewildering stab of 
loss. Then she thought, "Toby's 
right, it's easy to be beautiful 
when you have lots of money.’* 

She understood i}ow the Uvage 
resentment of the girls in the store 
against the well-fed, rested, ex
pensively furred customers who 
swept through the main floor. She 
understood why they said, “What’i  
that dame got that I  haven't?^

No, Toby and Vera had not been 
. blind..tbii.xaom log. They might 
have noticed some iteetlng resem
blance, but probably even that 
was fantastic. When you looked a i 
Beatrice Huntington Davenport’s 
picture, you simply didn’t  think 
of Bee Oavls.

“I'm  Bee Davis. Just another

baid*werklsf glrL Any

work^with Toby. O n  the fub- 
way, every third person was read
ing about the kidnaping. Yet no' 
one looked up from the paper to 
catch a fugitive likeness In tb* 
face of the girl acros* the^aisle.

In the store, everybo^ wasi 
talldng about the kidnaping. Even 
Miss Dane Joined In. " It  Just goes 
to show you, being rich Is no bed 
of roses. I'm  glad Mr. Huntington’s 
not alive to go through it. He 
thought the nm  rose and set'la  
that glrL"

'Did you ever see her?” Bea
trice asked.

"Once, when she was a little 
girl. He took her through the store. 
She had on a white bunny cqat" 

The coat had been ermine. Be«- 
t r ln  remembered It sharply. She’d 
been 10 years old.

After an hour or two. Budget 
Fashions settled down to the busi
ness of selling dresses. Beatrice 
waited on custoners, and at the 
back of her m ind there was a 
numbed wonder. Suppose she’d 
really been kidnapedT Who would 
care, would really grieve, e^^eept 
aarence? "And he can always go 
back to Mtml Itethlnghaml”

Mr. Weemlng m i ^ t  care. He 
was fond of her, beneath his con
stant disapproval. "But who else?” 

No one. No one a i all. The store 
wouldn’t change. I t  would go right 
on the way Bruce Sheldrake and 
the trust company wanted it to go.

■'Yet, If I  disappeared as Bee 
Davis—’’ her eyes sought An- 
_thony’s, and he smiled at her over 
the head of a woman he .was talk
ing to. “Why, Bee Davis is more 
important than Beatrice Daven
port! Toby would miss me, and 
Vera. Even Terry's loathsome w it 
might fail him, for a while. M in  
Dane would care, I  know she 
wouldl And Getzle. And M in  
Ryan."

In six short weeks, ahe had 
made a warm place for herself in  
many hearts. " I had no money, no 
lob, nothing but the clothes on ^  
back. They don’t khiow where 1 
came from, or anything about me. 
But they like me. They love me.” 

How wonderful that there were 
people in  the world who could 
take a lone girl to their hearts, 
that way! "1 was poorer when I  
was rich,7 she thought

g U T  sooner or’ ir te r , if the 
papers kept on printing pic

tures, there'd be one picture that 
must check. Beatrice knew that 
Despite the difference, someone 
must see. “Besides, the govern
ment men are searching for me.

TlityTl tn c *  me. They have wayi. 
They're ao clerer at

She bad to call the hunt ofL 
This was her last iQonUng in 
Budget ra thU ak

She looked at M in  Ryan, who 
must stop w oA  next month. “I ’l l 
•end her baby clothes and a crib 
and lots o f things."

She looked at Miss Geti. T i l  
arrange that pension.”

But she grew cold, looking at 
Anthony. ‘TfUi it  mean the end of 
our love? Must it? Oh, bow can I  
explain to him? How can I  show 
h im  that I  had to do It?”

Budget Fashions had never been
:ar to her, yet, in that moment, 

she. wanted to gather it  all up and 
hold it  close to her heart She 
wanted to keep all these girls for 
friends, she wanted to go on listen
ing to the intimate deUlls of their 
lives, she wanted to be Just Bee 
Davis, another girl like them* 
selves, instead of the heiress who 
was buying herself what they 
called an “Italian prince."

She’d  never go back to Clar
ence, no,matter what happenedL 
"X don't want to even see himl-All 
I  want is Anthonyl Oh, how wUJ 
I  teU him?"

A M A N  came Into the depart- 
m ent A  heavy man in a brown 

suit who stood beside a dummy 
In  a lace dress and surveyed the 
department with shrewd, nar« 
rowed eye*.

“He's looking for me!" The hu
miliation of being trapped before 
she ended the masquerade herself 
crushed her. She shrank behind a 
rack of dresses. "1 must get out of 
herel”

But Miss Oetz, bumping into 
her, said, “Look at tha t" The man 
had taken out a tape measure. 
“They’re going to put new carpet 
down. First thing we know, they’ll 
be modernizing all over.. . . ” Her 
tone was thoughtfuL When they'd 
modernized upstairs, they’d shoved 
her down here. Now where could 
she go?

Beatrice squeezed her hand. In 
an ecstacy of relief. "D ont worry, 
Getzle."

Anthony was standing at the 
wrapping desk, watching the men 
measure for the carpet Beatrice 
[went up to him. “First I heard 
{about this."

‘■Yes," he ripped ou t "First I  
heard, too. But Miss Dane Just ex
plained i t  They’re' redecorating 
the department so they can use my 
ideal”  Hi« voice was bitter.
-- *K>nly, it  has been reborn as the 
merdiandise manager’s bright lit
tle brain chlldl't

(ToBeOooUBned)

In Washington
'  Mr PBTBE KD80N 

BrenlBg-TtaM Waahiagtea 
' CecreipendeBt

WASHINOTON. April ll-W ben 
the sUt« department got ready to 
move In  and rcQueet the withdrawal 
of Admiral Alberto Ia Is, naval at
tache of the royal Italian embassy 
bi Washington, all they had to do 
was look back in their fllea to De
cember. 1915. and bring out the ex
change of communications between 
the then secretary of sUte, Robert 
leasing, and German Ambassador 
Counttvon Bemstorff, over the re- 
ckll of the notorious Captains von 
Papen and Boy-Ed, the kaiser’s mil
itary and naval attaches In Amer
ica.

The fomutlA waa there, but bene
fiting by the experiences of those 
earlier cases, there w u  no mon
keying this time. The issue was put 
squarely up to the Italians to recaU 
the admiral Immediately as “per
sona non grata," and while there 
was no specific mention of misdeeds 
in the note which Mr. HUlT sent to 
Ambassador Don Ascanlo del prln- 
' i Colonna, the c o ^  guard bad

__the goods on the admiral u  chief
Inciter to the recent Italian mon
key wrench throwing party In which 
the Italian ships' machinery was. 
sabotaged. I t  was a coast guard tri
umph. by the way. and the G-men 
had no share In the hau l

There were similar charges only 
worse, against the German Captains 
von Papen and Boy-Ed In 1915, 
for these two arch-plottera were 
thought to Be the brains of wide
spread acts of dynamiting of rail
roads and bridge*, bombing of fac
tories Working on British and French 
war orders, and in general schem
ing to aalKtage American indus
trial production.

WANTED TO MARE 
SOMETHING OF IT

With the war little more than a 
year old, the United States was try
ing to keep neutral, but the United 
States was a bit green In this game 
of European diplomacy and when, 
on Deo. 1, 1016-. Secretary Lansing 
suggested politely to Von Bemstorff 
that the Oeiman attaches be recall
ed, the ambassador was inclined 
to argue about' It.

A plea was made that Captain 
Boy-Ed be permitted to Ulk to the 
state department about his case, 
and when Lansing denied this, on 
Sunday, Dec. B. von Bemstorff ask' 
ed for detalliMl c h a i^ .  He got ai 
answer back the same day; even If It 
was Sunday, saying in effect that 
the Germans knew what It was all 
about, that the two schemers were 
no longer welcome and wouldn’t 
the Oeman government please go 
ahead with the recall

i:lNTW&UIN& ■

H ho
^  D O R IN & '

BYGONE BULLION 

In  the now grawy meadow, 
where the east fork empties 
into Wood river, between 
Hailey and Ketchum, once 
stood a  thriving mining town, 
known as Bullion. From 1883 
to 1898 this town had n pop
ulation of over 1,500 persona.. 
All the larger minea, whoac 
names are Htill familiar — 
Mayflower, Eureka, Red Ele
phant, Crown ond North Star 
—used Bullion as thoir head
quarters and freighting point.

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City & . County

U  YEARS AGO

APKiL n , iDze 

Following high mihm r«s lU(l by 
Rev. Joset)h Beuwnan. Jfromi*, at 
which a large nimiber rrixivni hnly 
eommunlon, the muntwr^ of the 
Knights of Oolumbiis and ninny men 
of the parlsli enjoyed Uio lirht un- 
BUal laymen's breakfut at Tom's 
eafe yesterday. T. O. Macaulry acted 
as toastmaster; P. O. O'Malley, dis
trict deputy, mndo the principal 

W * .  ______

Tfie MeT club entertained for es' 
oorts of the members with a done- 
llic party Saturday evonliiK ul Uie 
home of DoroUiy Ohuiniel. Mrn. 
Channel was assbted In servlni by 
Mrs. 0. V. Parks,

ST YEARS AGO
APRIL I I . 1014 

The Twin lU U  schools liavn Ute 
fiM teet attendaiwe In Uie hUOory 
of (he InsUtuUon. Last week Uio at- 

■ ‘led 1,601, At tlm some

1.160. and ihe Inorease for this year 
hM  been 141. The gain In the sohoola 
la attributed to gain b> uopulaUon 
Ihrough famUlea moving to the olty 
•ltd mrroundlng conntry. Twin 

: M U  h i !  one of Uie best hlgb 
MUoola In Idaho, whkh Mltracta 
ma»y from other points lo Twin

m t. '

.  priekMn e( thU ciiy has s h

t oar. Mr, Irloksun rett____
I I  ot tM  fM k  from I d a ^  

'H 'ttM orthe cars and h e l l  
i j f ^ t tm t r a u n i  (he car in

m tp r

I MURTAUGH |
I --------:---------------- 9

T^e senior assembly, given Mon

day, was In the form of a broad

cast from station K.N.U.T. Jam u  

Egbert acted as onnouncer and Ted 

Samples as master of ceremonies. 
The program Included comical sklU 
ond ImpersonaUons.

Mr. and Mrs. CharleS' Randle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde PerUns, ^ r .  
and Mrs. Bud Whitney and Prank 
Randle spent Sunday at Paul^vUlt- 
Ing Mrs, Handle's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 6, 0. Mechem.

Celia Moorman, home from school 
a t Salem. Ore., for spring vacatlorv 
has as her house guest Bam Kyle.

Tills year Murtaugh high schbol 
had three entrants In (he declam
atory contest April 4-& at CasUe- 
ford- Rober; Lee, who entered the 
oratory division, with the selection 
taken In part from the Congres
sional Record rated good. Wilma 
Jean Undau, entered ln«-the hu 
morous division wlUi “An Under
hand Pass." by Leota Uulse Black, 
wa« rated superior. Vivian HesUwck, 
who read "The String of Death," a 
dramallo rending cut frcmi "The 
Fifth String- by John PhlUip Sousa, 
also rated superior. Vivian Hest* 
beck and Wllmn Jean Undau will 
enter the state declamaUon conteet 
at Boise April 18 and 16.

Cast for tlm all uihool play, "The 
T in Hero.” by Charles George, has 
been selected. *nie oast includes 
Douglas Ooodyear. Francis T 
•Irs. Blanch Goodyear. Clalre :
[ins; Grace Goodyear, Kathleen 

Perkins; Virginia rergiison, Vivian 
HesUwck; Uaxlcr Warner, Ralph 
Perkins; Mrs. naxter Warner, Loma 
DavU; Bunny Wheeler, Robert Lee; 
Annette CovprdBlr, Eugenia Morri
son; Adelaide Younge, Lavlna Gris
ham; Victoria Simond, Wilma Jean 
Llndau; Mile. Claudette Bordonl. 
Marva Moyas; Spike Tyder, Jay 
Goodman,'

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Dayley an
nounce the birth o( a boy Aiirll 3.

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

WAE’S BSFUGEES 
ABE HEBOES 
OF NATHAN NOVEL

Robert Nathan wrote a memor- 
abte story In "Portrait of Jennie." 
No* he repeats wiUi ’They Went 
out Together” <Knopf. U ), proving 
that the suffering.--terror and cour
age of wor's refugees are timeless 
and placeless.

Paul, his mother and his sister. 
Marie Rose, make up just one of 
many families forced to evacuate 
their homes as war swirls around 
thenr. They might bo French; they 
might be BigUsh; they might even 
be Americans, and ceruinly the 
names of towns have a definite 
American sound. They are driven 
out Into the highway, forced to leave 
prlxed poasesslons. Diemy airplanes 
strafe them; rushing army trucks, 
heavy guns slow their flight. They

re hungry, cold, frightened.
There Is Sylvie, struggling on 

alone, who Joins them. Paul sthig- 
gles manfully to provide food;

UNITY

Mr. and Mrs, Lamar Jones, Mr, and 
IA «. Jack Church and Jane 
Robinson and daughter, Lola, re
turned Sunday after attending LJ), 
a. eonferenee in Salt Lake Olty.

Beeauae of the Sunday «o>»x>] 
tMMhen’ graduating eurelM i being 
hald in Burley Sunday ffvenlng, no 
MTvleei ware held hire.

Relief eoolity work meetlDi wai 
h*ld TuM dy. Ttme «M  d a v ^  to

. Mr. aad M n. Dale C ten  «nd ehU>. 
dr*n of VaUejo, OaUf., are visiting 
here. Thtf art house gueeu of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oiorge Huber.

Ned Huber 1s again cmflned to 
h i i  bed, suffering wtUi inflamma
tory rheumatism. He is at the home 

Mr. and Mrt. OMrge

by U)e iiineu of U l  brother,

testants at the district speech fes
tival held here Saturday. Chairmen 
In charge were Mrs. Charles Short- 
house, Mrs. Fred Senften, jr., and 
Mrs. Bill Kinyon.

Mra. Paul Neumaim. jr., and son, 
Richard. Mountain City. Nev.. is 
visiting this week at the Paul Neu
mann home. Mr, Neumann is leav
ing Sunday for Mountain City, 
where he hU  emptoyuent, and Mrs. 
Neumann and Don plan (o jo lh hlfii 
at the cloee of school. '  <

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leaper hare 
gone to Los Angeles on a two weeks' 
trip to visit a son end Mrs.' Lea- 
per's father. George BUck Is clerks 
Ing In the store during Mr. Lea- 
per's absence and tbelr daughter. 
Mrs. Claire Pond, Fairfield. Is keep- 
Ing house for her brothers.

Miss Margery Agard spent the 
week-end with her parents at Pair' 
field.

Don Reese left Wednesday for 
Los Angeles where he has emplt^' 
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Arana, Cas
cade. left Monday for their home 
after vlslUng Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Bradshaw and daughter for the 
past week.

and a hate that Paul puts 
bovlih words, addressed to an enemy 
aviator whose bomb has wounded 
SyMe:

''You up there, he thought, talk-
j  to .the men in the sk<

think you’re so smart. You ......
you’re smart because you go around 
hurUng people so thiy'U do what 
you want Well, they wont; they 
woit't ever do It. Even If It was 
someUilng I wanted to do, I would
n’t do It now If you told me to. I 
wouldn't ever do anything you told 
me.

"So what good have you donef 
I  h av in t got a home any more, 
I  h av in t got Mom, and now you've 
done UiU, too You think I  wont

l a ^  some kkU will forget for 
a while. But theyll remember 
again; and they'll go to your ooun* 
try, ahd bum  It down, like you 
did ours. So that’s all the good 
you've dene. You weren't so smart."

Translated Into Belgian, Vtenoh. 
Caech, Polish. Norwegian or half 
a  dooen oUier language* Paul’s

Ing for H lilir 'a i^  And
they m lilit have been said by 
anyone of thousands of BHtlsli lads 
who look up at alrplanea.'

CASTLEFORD

Prank fttirer spent a  ooupit Of 
days last week at ttie Veterani* hos
pital In Beise, where he undervMtt 
an eiamlnatlun,

BIU West, who U lUUoned^at 
Camp Murray, Wash., Is ependtng 
this week at me home of n il broth
er, frank  West, and unele, Oeell 
Week.

Denver Kliiyto has bought tflO 
aores of land; joining h li fa m , from 
Fanny Oliver, ' '

Mrs, Lou :^om a i, Idkho M U , 
has been rUiUng relatives h en  and 
her new granddauihter, Oheryl 
p o t iM ,  t e s t e r  Of Ur. and 
Bob Thomas.

n jB T

WASHINGTON 

Mra. Eugene Meyer has intro-' 
duced a new style for recelTlng 
iin» punistuneat by wearing an 
evening glove on her right band, 
with which, to cushion (be ordeal 
of handshaking. . . . Good old- 
fashioned congreeslonal log r ^ -  
Ing was responsible for rwent 
passage of both the Gufty coal 
act renewal and a southern cot
ton warehousing act. Northern 
coal sutes wanted the farmer and 
southern cotton lUtes the latter, 
so though neither act bad much 
chanoe on Its own merits, both 
were passed by a swap vote. . .  . 
The I  teak Walton League of Am
erica locda out for fishermen, so 
even if there may be a  war. their 
convention passed a  resoluUoa 
against puttbg any military en- 
qunpments in  national park fish
ing areas. . . . Congressman Joe 
Martin may stay on as G.OP. pa- 
Uonal chairman, but he ran out 
on being a guest of honor at a 
ben tea party for Mrs. WUlkie.. . .  
Italy is being, called thft/'Arsenal 
of Democracy lij Surope.” When
ever the Greeks want a machbie 
gun. they can always get It from 
the Italians.

There was no answer for five - 
days, so Lansing reminded Von 
Bemstorff of the case and got re
sults. On Dec. IB safe-conducts 
were requested to pass the conspira
tors through the British blockade 
lines, and on 13ec. 18 passes were 
given for the two captains and their 
servants, but it  took 18 days to get 
them on their way.

the action was fortified by two laws 
passed In 1917. Strangely enough. 
Uie acts were passed In order to 
protect the ships of any nauonallty 
from saboUge while in our ports, 
and to prevent the use of ships In 
United States ports as centers for 
prganlzlng sabotage.

FACE ZO-YEAR 
TERMS

The first act provides fo^ a fine 
of 110.000 or ao years or both. The 
second HOMO or two years <w both. 
These are the acts under which the 
crew .members and. offloera. will be 

' ' by. th« department of
Justice. Admiral U ls , being on dlp«> 
lomatio service, could not be prose
cuted, and therefore his recall was 
the only acticn possible.

Decision to ask for the admiral’s 
recall was made on Wednevlay.Tbe 
letter waa drafted during the day. 
approved by the state department 
o ffldab -and-the-Presldent.- and 
that bight it was handed td the Ita l
ian ambassador. General announce
ment was not made until IB hours 
later, and in that Interval the ad
miral had ample c^portunlty- to dis
appear, tempcuvUy. from the Wash- 

scene.
of the queer- 

case was the fact th 
vlous service In (he 
the admiral 
can woman, th 
Sutton Evans, d 
York doctor; r  
a girl in her ' 
has been her i 
hostess, the i 
New York. 1
previous to 1933, a............................
can citizenship, then she and her 
daughter might have remained in 
America . u  United States elUsens. 
If. however. Signora Lais had adopt
ed the Italian ciUsenshlp of her 
husband, she would be compelled by 
law to return to Italy with her 
daughter.

Ambassador von Bernstorff's wife 
was American born. too. and she 
had no altemaUve other than to 
return to Germany wltlj him when 
he left at the declaraUon of war.

L STAR PERFORMER

HORIZONTAL 
I, 7 Plclurwl 

aeCMu. ' 
laBmelL 
18 Step.
16 Axillary.
17 To leave out.
IB Rowing paddle 
2C) Bang.
31 Sustenance. '
<8 O f the naturo

of aloes, 
as Part of ai 

bird's b il l 
38 Wlngf.
30 Advertisement 
SIMalO bees. e3fiecom(i 
84 Spain (abbr.). yellow.
88 Line. .................
87 Silly,, 
a s 'u v a . .
80 Selecting 

men for 
(he army,

41 To obUin.

SS Sloth.
60 Uproar.
S8 To cut off.
99Abns box 
01 Sho ita n  in 

---- pleturw.
eashg Ai«t 

galMd ftm t

m n o ^

SHM thertdelty.a iShe was 
9 Convinllondl. — the 
4 Soiled deeply, p riw  for

a? Oeneralllki. 
80 Bee.
82 Sm ill horse. 
88 Coterie.
84 Salt.
80 Soft m an . 
40 Brother.

S R ight (abbr.). 44 To primp.
40 Medley.o rje ld .

7 Road (ibbr.). 40 Measure
8 Helmet- of length, 

shaped part. -40 Wand.
f l lx u lU n t  80 Rodents. 

lOBrartchee. oaChUd.
11 Senior abb r.) 84 Married, 
U T o  spoil

IB Body in 
the sky, 

ISDU trict 
aOBun.

05 Part of a 
circle.

BO Ream (abbr.)) 
57 LUlacMUi 

tree.
SDPorm of 
flO Measure 

of area.
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BHOeHONE. AprU 11 (8pecUl)— 

Funenl serrtcu lor Ed Hubb&rd, ir. 

pioneer Shoshone ftllroMl m u i, w u  

held at the opera house in Glenna 
Ferry Wednesday titemoon with 

Rev. E. R. Allman. MounUln Home. 

otllciaUng.

'“ ‘Mf: Hubbard's death occurred 

April 1. at Wilmington. Calif. : 
was stricken with a heart attack 
he attended a wrestUng match Jn 
company with his son. Ed Mubbart 
Jr. With members of hla fm lly  he 
had been spendlnv the winter at 
Bellflower. CalU. ^ ,

Mra. Hubbard and son Ed. Jr 
also two daughters living In CaU- 
fomla. accompanied the remains t<i 
the family home in Shoshone Tues
day.

Mr. Hubbard was a pioneer resi
dent of Shoshone and Qlenna Perry 
the greater part of his career as s 
railroad engineer having been spen 
at these two P9lnU. For Uie past 2i 
years he had resided at Shoshone

At the time of death he was 74 
years of aSe. having retired from 
active railroad service In 1934.

He Is survived by hi? widow, Mr*. 
Evo Croxall Hubbard to whom he 
was married In 1B82 at Shoshone; 
three daughters, Mrs. Dellah Andrua, 
Bellflower. Calif.; Mrs. Eva Axtell, 
Bend. Ore.; Mrs. Ethel Rhlnehart. 
Olenns Ferry; also three step
daughters, Mrs. Anna Mink. Oood- 
Ing; Mrs. Mary Cox. Bend. Ore.; and 
Mrs. Janice Fullmer. Shoshone, and 
one son. 'Ed' Hubbard. Jr.. who resides 
at Bellflower. CaUf. Tliere are 15' 
grandchildren, ' and four great
grandchildren.

p e r m a n e n t  n u r s e r y  s e t  u p  

b y  4-H o n  s c h o o l  g r o u n d s

jm O H E . APRn. 11 csp«cui> 
with five speclea of. trees planted 
and plana In  progress for gathering 
H«d..the Boscofor 4-H forestry club, 
Hazelton, established a permanent 
nursery otT the Hazelton high school 
g r o u ^  last Sunday, under the di
rection of Gilbert Doll, unlvereity 
extension forester. Trees planted In 
cluded Russian olive, green ash. 
Scotch pine, blue spruce and black 
locust
. The organization of the group 
which Immediately followed the 
planting of the nursery, saw 18 boys 
register for the forest^ project 

Clive J. Lindsay was elected p ^ -

dent; Jack Orlfflth. vtee-president; 
Vera Baum, aecrelary; Charles 
Oale. treasurer, and Ben Morten- 
sen. reporter. Olen Baum. Howard 
Brooki. Jack Havens. Sam 'Nye. 
Jack Perkins: Dick Perkins. Earl 
Pbarrls. Keith Rleman. Oordoa 
Taysor. • Howard Taylor. Jack 
Thoaipeon. OrvlUe Smythe, Theo
dore Wood and Verlln Williams 
also menU>er».

A two-day trip to the Sawtooth 
naUonal forest where collections of 
native t r m  are to be made, and 
forest management and fire protec
tion methods studied, are Included 
in the plans for the group.

CAIMK
lESCONDD

JB310ME.' April 11 (Speolal)— 
Final tribute was paid Mra. Cattier- 
Ina Arps. Jerome pioneer resld«)t. 
a t largeb* attended fuaeiml serv
ices conducted April 7 from the 
- • • Irian . church. OfflcUUBB

RUPERT

U I S B  S t a f f  

C o U e c l s O l d  

I n d i a n  L o r e

Indian tribes, songs and dwce 
rythms will become a part of the 
permanent records of the historical 
museum at the University of Idaho 
southern branch.

The ^ c le n t songs, which have 
been handed down from generation 
to generation, had never been pre
served In spoken form before, but 
under the direction of Dr, Sven 
Llljebald of XJpsala university In 
Sweden, a staff at the southern 
branch has been making phono
graphic recordings.

The songs, stories and lyrics were 
produced l>y Boyohaga. SO-year-old 
Lemhl-Bannock Indian who Is well- 
known'for'hls'stdrles and songs. He 
went through his entire repertoire 
before the recording device and "  
"platters” were made.

It  was believed the first time tales 
an'd songs of the local tribe had been 
collected In any fom^ before. Dr. 
Uljebald was here on leave of aji- 
sence from the Swedish InsUtuUon 
to study Indian folklore under an 

• o-8wedlsh l o u n d a t l o n

3 Announce 
I Letter” Dates

HANSDf. April 11 (Special) — 
High spots of Hansen high and 
grade schools' programs for the re- 
malncier of the season have recently 
been released to read as follows;

"Hillbilly Courtship." senior play, 
Friday. April 18; school band con
cert, Monday evening, April 31; 
music festival at Jerome. April 2A 
and 28. The May calendar will read 
Junior - senior banquet. Saturday. 
Mny 10: baccalaureate services Sun
day evening, May 18, and com
mencement exercises Wednesday 
.evening. May 31.

Among Rupert students home 
from the Albion SUte Normal 
school to spend spring vacation with 
their families are Margaret Chtady. 
Mrs. Harry Moffatt, Max Johnson, 
lla  Ruth Fenton. Dolores Olbson, 
Teas WhUlng. Loralne Johnson. E l
sie Boldt Carraway. Vida Maple 
Nutting. Harold Anderson. Doyli 
Lowder. Ray Broadhead and Marie 
Kessinger.

At the meeting of the official 
board of Uie Rupert Christian 
church, held Sunday evening in the 
church office, the pastor. Rev. Eu
gene Stump, formally accepted the 
church’s call, previously Issued, to 
serve 0.S pastor of the church for 
the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. R . B. Turner left 
Sunday for Spencer, la. .They were 
called there by Uie Ulne&s of Mrs. 
Turner's father. Harlan Buck.

As a courtesy to their house 
guest. Fred Lels. Olenns Ferry, on 
the occasion of his birthday. Dr. and 
Mra. A. E. Johnson entertained at 
their home Monday with dinner and 
an informal social evening.

Marlene Carraway, four-year-old 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boldt. underwent lAlnor, surgery at 
the Rupert general hoepltal Wed
nesday.

John Storms. Ipnnw  WesUm TJn- 
lon operator here, returned recently 
vlUi Mrs. Stonns from Portland, 
where they have been living. They 
will make Rupert their future home.

Miss Kathryn Blayney, itudent at 
College of Idaho, Caldwell. U spend
ing spring vacation with her par
ents. Ml* nnrt Mm H TT BlsyOCy. 
and family.

Wilma French Sherfey and her 
husband, both seniors a t the Uni
versity of Idahoi Moscow, arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with Mra. 
Sherfey’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
A. French, and her sister. Miss Bette 
Lee French.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawyer. Sho
shone falls. who were en route-to 
American FalU to visit Mrs. Saw
yer's parents, spent Tuesday with 
relatives in  Rupert.

Hopewell Orange met Tuesday 
evening in the Hopewell Orange hall 
with the master, Claude Bowman, 
presiding. Following the business 
session Mrs. James A. Handy, 
Orange lecturer, was in charge of 
the program. It  conslat«d of a  Ques
tion bf^ Orange rules; a clever 
g i ir a l ^  obntrat, and current events, 
presented by Mrs. Russell Bowman 
and Mra. A. C. Morgan, marked the 
conclusion of the meeting.

Mra, C. Warren Dalgh was host
ess Tuesday to members of the N. 
N. club and two guests, Mrs. L. P. 
Remsberg and Mrs. Joe Dolan. Hon- 
ora in bridge went to Mra. Robert 
Carlson and Mrs. Arthur W . Tyrer.

nmiEiiY
HEADS FOB CAW

BO IflR  April 11 (lt.R)-ldaho's first 

deuchment of field aiUUerymen to 

report to Fort Warren. Wyo, for a 
year of military training, left from 

CaldweQ today, Capt B. A. Stroup 
reported.

Included In Uie conUngent will be 
the reflmenUl headquartera bat
tery, service battery and regimental 
band of the 183rd field artlUery a 
total of 180 men will leave in the 
flivt contingent and the remainder 
of 800 officers and men.will start 
for Wyoming Monday from seven 
other naUonal guard armories In 
the state.

Auxiliary to VFW 
Post Instituted

GOODINO. April 11 (Special) -  
Auxiliary to Toponls post No. 3078 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
was Instituted and members In
itiated at the disWct meeUng held 
In Burley Sunday. Mrs. Minnie Ras- 
mason. Rupert, department - chief 
of stalf ot the Idaho auxiliary. In
stituted the unit and conducted the 
initlaUon eremonles. The meeUng 
was- held tn the afternoon in the 
I. O. O. P. hill.

Officera of Toponls post auxiliary 
were Installed in a Joint ceremony 
with officers of auxiliaries of Cas
sia post 8043. Burley, and Harlow 
Hoops post 3678, Rupert, with Mrs. 
Lillian McGuire, Rupert, sixth dis
trict president of the V. F, W. aux
iliary. as Installing officer.

Ooodlng officers installed were 
Pearle Anderson, president; Beriha 
Oee. senior vice-president; EdlUi 
Hunt, secretary-treasurer; Edith

1 0  EASE M ISERY 

O F C H IL D IS C O ID

S!!2!lV!ag

ductress; Lenore C. Jones and Lulah’ 
Price, trustee. Other officers elected 
but not present for installation are 
Nannie Crane. Junior vic«-presl- 
dcnt; and Anna simls, trustee. 
Charter member roll Includes of
ficera named and Mary Cavender. 
Sibyl Umphenour, UlUe Maxwell. 
Marie Hoskins, Lois E. Hunt and 
Imogene Jones. Tlie last two named 
are daujhtera of Veterans.

Initiation was conducted for th<jie 
not attending the district meeting 
at a meeting ’ITiursday in the *

• -  Mrs.
* cmducted

was Rev. O. I.. Clark. Twin Fklls. 
and Intenbent was made In the 
family plot In Jerome cemetery, 
under diitctlon ot the Wiley fun
eral homei .

M n . WlBlam A. Petera. Mrs-Ralph 
Shawver. Mrs. M. P. Sheldon, and 
Miss Virginia COoke sang "Saved 
by Grace." and "Safe in the Amos 
of Jesus,v accompanied by Mrs. A 
D. Moseley.

Pallbearers were John D. Nlms. 
Ernes; Nlms. Sharon H. Albertson. 
W. A. Helss, F. H. Sm ith and L. 
Dudley. ,

Mrs. Arps dfed last Wednesday 
at the home of her daughter. Miss 
Johanna Arps, at Renton. Wash. 
She had been visiting there over the 
winter season; Miss Arpe accom
panied .thebody to Jerome for bur
ial. M n; 'W ps Is also survived by 
one son. who is a resident of Son 
P rone ly .

Mueic Preview 
Slated at Filer

FILfcR. April 11 (Speclal)-A pre
view of Filer contest'music talent 
will *  on display in the ru r^  high 
school Tuesday beginning at 6 p. m.. 
when a program of both vocal and 
Instruinenul numbera will be pre
sen t^  under the direction of Philip 
Corj, music instrufctor.

The program will be in three 
tlons. The first will Include the 
fo ll^ ln g  numbers:

A Cappella Choir 
cappella choir, "Chenmibln 

song": soprano solo, LaRee Williams, 
"Silnshine Song." orelg; baritone 
sola ‘The Open Road." Earl Pond; 
a cappella choir, "Tlie Long Day 
Closes"; contest between tho fol- 
Icmlng two singers to fill a vacancy 
in’ contest ranks made by the ab
sence ot a tenor soloist—soprano 
sob. "Alleluia," Mozart. Bernice 
Qalick, and mezzo solo. " I  Heard a 
Forest Praying." De Rose, Ijiurel 
Clark.
.Second section will be made up of 

tJie following numbers; Piano solo, 
“Impromptu." Rhelnhold. Joan O il
man: vocal sola -"Tlie Armorer's 
Song,” Jay Nicholson; boys’ quartet 
•'Down South” and "Boys of the Old 
Brigade"; vocal solo. "Morning." 
Shiriey Ann Moreland; girls' sex
tet. "When Love Is Blind" a n d  
"Moon Marketing": vocal solo. “The 
Oreen Cathedral,” Shirley l^ h a n -  
nen; piano solo. "Hungarian Fan- 
tasUc." Phyllis Allison.

Third SMlIon 
Numbers In Uie third secUon are: 

Band. "Hall of Fame March"; clari
net solo. "Camlnando." Roger Vin
cent; bandy^abins": clarinet solo. 
'•Serenade,''^ Beatrice Thomas; tuba 
solo. “IntroducUon and Rondo." 
Keith Ebersole; band. "Cruaadera’ 
Overture."

Admission to the program la free 
and Director Cory urges toe public 
to attend.

Clothing Needed . 
By Welfare Unit

KIMBHlLY. April 11 (Special)— 
Tuenty-one membera of various 

orgBnlzotlons were present at the 
April ineeUng of the council of So
cial Agencies Monday evening.. Han
sen groups sre giving the Council 

great deal of needed support. 

Mrs. Albert McEwen, dUburte- 
ment chairman. rei>ortcd-^thal 25 
pieces of cloUiing were given out 
during the month of March. Tliere 
is a need for more used cloUUng 
and anyone having any to donate 
should leave It at the Kimberly 
Motors. The cioiliitig room will not 
be open during the summer months 
but Mrs, McEwcn will be available 
to get clothing ns It Is needed.

Stuart Scott. Hansen, reported 
that several lots were available in 
Hansen for the garden project. All 
representatives were cisked to get 
support for this work from their 
various organizations. The gardans 
are to be worked and used by low 
Income families and the project is 
to encourage these families to help

iselves and to can vegeUbles 

for winter use.

The potslbUltles of a superviaed 
summer playgroimd were dlscuved.

Miss Harriet Russell, county hMlth 
nurse, told of the tuberculin tests 
and dental examinations being giv
en In MurUugh and Hansen schools 
at the present time.

A general discussion was held on 
the ccKitaminaUon of wells and els- 
terns. A detailed plan was given for 
disposal of wastes from septlo tanks.

District Governor 
Addresses Kiwanis

FILER. April 11 (Special)—At the 
luncheon meeting of Filer Kiwanis 
club Tuesday noon. pr. r. A. Kal- 
lusky. Buhl, district Kiwanis gover
nor, spoke and called attention to 
the special Kiwanis meeUng to be 
held at Pocatello April 32.

Beatrice Thomas gave a clarinet 
solo and Keith Ebersole a tuba solo 
with Philip Cory accompanying. Bob 
Ooocher, Kellogg: Roy Palt. OUn 
Smith. Buhl, and Dr. Ksllusky were 
guests.

T': 'EMERSON T

Howard Coriess. Tdabp Falls, spent 
the week-end vislttoig, his parenU, 
Mr, and Mrs. R . E. Coriess.

Mr. and Mra. Mer
have been living o n __________ _____
Winifred Cloughley. have moved 
their house to a place at Declo 
where.they will live.

Mr.' and M n. Clifford Stocking 
spent Sunday In Pocatello at the 
home of her aunt, who Is seriously 
lU.

Bishop and M n. J . M. Toone and 
daughter, Ramona. Theron Borup 
and Mrs. Ire T. Short, who had 
been in Salt Lake City over the 
week-end attending conference, re-

tometf borne Bmdtf. I ■ : 

Ur. and ten. U u k  Utt 

Bert 8 t«w a r tk n T iW 9 ^  
fomU,.. Mra. Uonour wUl

-BEAUTIFORM-
Tlie modem way to reduce. Qet 
your exercise without faUgue.'By 
uppcintment 

EUOENB BEAUTY BTUDIO 

Ph. 69 . Under Fidelity Bank

Draconlds, leonldi. gemlnkU, and 
aquarlda, are Uie names of meteor* 
Ic showers.

Positively Different 

Light Welgbt - nigbly landatlre 

Information and CsUouUet at

Rob't. E. Lee Sales Co.
420 Main 8. Pbone U9-W 

A Loral Prodnet Maonfaetared by 
Concrete Pipe C«. -> Twio rails

Hundred-Pound Loaf
One of the exhibits of the Lou- 

laUna Purchase exhlblUon, held at 
S t  LouU, Mo., in 1M4, was a loaf of 
bread weighing a hundred pounds.

r

XaUMAN OKEENHALGH

I  have advocated and stlU ad

vocate Uie participation by the 

city with the federal government 

in the constrjicUon of worth

while public Improvements. I  be

lieve that the tJme has airlyed 

when Twin Falls should no long

er mark time, it-should keep 

pace with other clUes In Idaho,

I  feel that with the re-elecUon 

of Mayor Koehler and the elec

tion of Mr. Coleman and myself 

as Councllmen. Twin Falls will 

be assured of a progreulve but 

not extravagant administration.

I  thank Uie voters for their 

support at tho April 1st election.

TRUMAN OREENHALOH.

MAYOR ]Ot-K. KOEHLER: 

Joe-K. 8ayt:-r Howd'y FolksI
Believe it or not 1 again want 

to be elected as your Mayor. YoU' 
really don’t  know whac I  could 
do for the city If I  had a coun
cil that !would cooperate with 
me for the b4st interests of the 
City, wim ■numaji oreeniiaigh, 
and O. H, Coleman elected as 
Councllmen you wUl be assured 
that aU the affairs of Uie city 
for the next' two years will b« 
transacted OtlT IN THB OPEN 
POR THE-HBENBPIT OF ALL 
THE PEOPLE and NOT FOR 
JUST SOME SPECIAL CUQUE.

I. R. COLEMAH

As a former member of the 
City Council 1 worked for such 
projects as alr-port improve
ment a new water main, a storm 
sewer, etc.. and 1 stUl advocate 
such proJecU. Had the following 
adminlstraUons worked on such 

■projects'during the p tti r o u f  
yean th e . city may now have 
had some of these projects com
pleted or under construcUon 
with the aid of federal funds. 
Their recognition now of the 
need of these fwojecte oomea-four - 
yeara late.

I  deeply appreciate the sup-

Yours, Merrily,

"UNCLE JOE-K". KOEHLER.

dldateJor Mayor.

_  i by ttae -Toters of- 
Twln Falls on April 1st and If 
elected on April 33nd I  promise 
to give my time and best efforts 
for the good of the City.

O. H. COLEMAN.

We WERE Independents — Not A Ticket or ‘‘Clique’’ 
Opposed by a Ticket -̂  '^e HaveXlf.ow Joined Forces

PROGRESSIVE IN D EM N D E^ CANDIDATES
(Paid PolUlcal V

- a

E A S T E R  F 0 O I D S
Easter just naturally suggests good food. We have arranged a lot of tempting Easter 

Eats for your personal selection. We didn’t forget bargain prices, either. Here they are 

. . .  no; not a l l . .  . you’ll find more in our store. Buy Saturday for Easter Sunday break

fast, dinner and lunch. ‘

Use the 0. P. S. Free Parking At the Rear o{ the Store
$ 1 . 1 5

27c lb.—Easter Hams—lb. 27c
Smoked and cooked, ready to eat. No cooking loss. Meal Is. or 
should be. the basis of oil meals, particularly to on Easterl
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Fttony Businegg

W ASHIHQION. Aprtl w  (0J9 -  
rm ld e n t Rooavvtl^ lodty «K n« i u i  
•XMuUv* order er«*UDf »  iww prlc« 
eontrot •lency ta b« known u  tn« 
Bf/lce of prtp* idminUtrmUon an4
civUUn iupoly. Ut w w d  Uoa H«a«
derson M head of the new ««ency.

The n«w prioe eontml unlfc wUl be 
•  pari or Ul« of(lc« of emergency 

the coordlMtlnt or- 
\ vhtot) no« Inoludee tti«

erne* ot produetlon m tnucm ent 
•nd  the ntUoMl deruue ftdvt

The order merges Into the office of 
price adiolnUUatlon end elvlUiin 
lupply the ixUtlnf dirinie  organU 
■aUoM artglnalty tel up by Uie 
Freeldent to dial wlUi price prob. 
lems growini m ( of the «»nn»-  
went ptogram.

These offietn Ineludi the defenu 
cemmission'i oeniumer dlviilon 
headed by UU i Rvrte t BUtot and 
ttit price sUblUMtlon dlrUlon hewl 
«d by BcndettOR.

To 4veU Prafiieerlai 
The order pointed out W  new 

agency was Mt up 'fo r the purpoM 
of avoiding pronteerUif and un< 
warranted prtea n iita . and ttf (MlU* 
tating adequate fupplv and tha 
•quiuble distribution of materSali 
«nd eommodlUes."

• Summartelng (he powen granted 
under the ^ r ,  th« fm U len t <lt< 
reeled the adm lalitnter "Uke tU 
lawful stepi neeemnr or apprO' 
priate” In ordiri ■

1—To preveni priot nUU lng. rU' 
t a i  cost ot Uvlni. pfonUwtni. 
Inm tlon  resulting from martlet ,oon- 
dlMoitf cauMd tv  dWtnlon of U m  
■ecmenu of tbg M tlon 'i m ouroM  fa 
t b i defense pretTam.

I^ T o  prtveat speculative accu- 
mwation. withholding, and hoarding 
Of materlaU and coaunodlUls- 

SUmoiate rmvMMM 
l- T o  stlnulatg provUoM of the 

Ikecnaary of m rtetW f W d  
eommodlUes required for elvUlaQ 
us*. In such mtnner u  not to eon- 
met with defenae requlrementa of

MUEFSEES
U.S.-U1H

Clark Tl̂ r^tens to Put 
State Into Gas Business

B O lB t. Ida.. AprU U  tU.n->Ad> 
mltUnf defeat in. effort* to have
mmlor oil one

ihis and foreign gove 
i^A lte r .the  ikUslilacUen of mVU>.

^ ( L ^ b o v .  C h u e ' A . ' ^ i i ^ ' ^  
today the stale ot M l .
Into the gasoUne retail business to 
secure reduced prices.

After a coofereoeft vlUt repre« 
.jntatlves of tnajor oll companlet, 
t)ie governor admitted 1)1 had made 
••very little headway^' In effortg to 
obtain a reduction in advtncM mide 
last week. > •

-A good many of the dealers *re

equitable dlstHbutlen or V
ntrolled at

The proclamatlen aeU up a priet 
•dmlnlstratlon committee, cooipoaed 
« r  the hewlt of eight-lotemment

is more or less controlled at'prices 
fixed by the major oil eompMilce. 
I  don't want to hurt the d^nlert, iMt 
U the major oU companies will make 

on this raise.

U U Ute duty ol the su t«  to aet.

••It U enUrely possible we wUl 

be ablg' to aet without ealUng a 

special ew ion of the leglalMurt by 
the state actually going Into the 
gas business. The matter is now 
in the hands of the attorney general 
and while Z am waiting for an oplp* 
ion, we are figuring at Just what 
pointa storage tanlu . should be 
maced throughout the state, and 
we wta try to work out some method 
of handling gasoline which will not 
hurt the dealers and small oper-: 
ators.”

Oentrarerty over gasoUni price* 
started last week when Oov. Clark 
wired pneldents of major oil eem* 
panleCi UPglAg them to withhold 

" • .......................  of

Ptn-Amerlcan- dajr — Monday. 

AprU 14-ahou)4 be ot greMor in- 

u m t  thU year (a  Twin VaUe coun
ty Urmers than ever b e io ^  waller 

BeeM. ehalrman of ttie county' AAA 

cQcnmltice, »ald today In  ccnunent- 

ing on the Ust aonlnnwry o f'the  

leundlng ot the Vaft.AmerteaB un
ion.

flth export markete and eUltur- 
. .  ilaUonwps In Vuropa and Asia 
itmltetf by war. the neighberllness of 
the western hem iephm  countries 
has been develoo(z« raptdly fran  a 
speaking acqualntaxteaahip into a 
working partnerahip during (he past 
year," the county AAA c h a lr ^ ^  
said.

The United SUtea has bean ob> 
serving Pan-American day nation, 
ally during the last 10 yeara. w|ttt 
school eerenonles and dags down 
fran  pubUe bulMiage. No fonnal 
obeerraneo, however, la planned in 
T«in m is .

"We Uft any number of commod» 
lUei frarn the •M t^  ^ e r tc a n  r«« 
pubUee every dajr. and a nustber 
mote pnxttiotl, such as rubber v>d 
Un whieh are v lu i to us. couki be 
ebUlned in South America u  Pan- 
AmertoeA tnfte eolMaritv « t t «  
sUmulatMt.” lUeee aald. ''PoasibUt- 
Uee are good fw  Inoreaalog produ«' 
tlon of Important minerals and ag' 
rieuilural produota which we need 
but u a  qw  ts produc« our- 
Hive*.

"Our opeortunltiea for exporting 
(arm pnieiNti and manufactured 
gpodi m  better in lo u ih  America 
w an alN  at present.*'

treasurr, the secretarv of agriculture, 
federal loan adm ^ tra to r . the 
e l^ lm e n  of the UrUf and trade 
commissions »nd the director general 
•nd  associate dUveter general of the 
eftlc0 o f ' prodUBtlon management, 
to em pow e^ to make the recom- 
mwdatlona lor w taW ihin i o l m u .  
tmum prices and other elements 
ot ooet or prio* of mat«rlala or oem- 
moditio*.

1H1ENED

...___ ....ita^efLaterPran-
see Perkins today the United Auto
mobile Workera (010) hai threat- 
•ned a "general strike" on April ao 
unleea a new agfeemeQl U reached.

' Itie telegrtm aald the union had 
•erved notice of lU intwtUon to call 
»  general strike In Oaoeral Motors 
pnducuon worlu unlosa union de- 
manda. undentood to laolude a

sent from DeUott for General

ft conciliator will ba aulgned to 
the threaUned strike Immediately. 
.Tbla new, threat came when labor 

'  itod <M«QH offklali (or the flrat 
Ume ta eevet '
•PtImlWDB OTM __________
M  a p p n ^  to general industrtal 
peaee to the nation's defense planU.

t  SPRINGDALE T

' Bee Hive glris and Boy BcouU are 
p r a t i n g  a benidt entsrUlnment 
Vfedneeday evening. April 18, for 
ra u l Bttwart, toho Is Uboring as a 
mieslenary in the Oallfomla mission.

Mm. James Sronun returned 
Bunday from Salt Lake city and 
VtysoQ, Utah, where the vislt*d rel- 
ftllvee and attended the L. D. a. 
M nfem o*.

Bobwt BronaeQ toft Wednesday 
|«r Fogtland.'Ore.. to spend a week. 

¥ r . tad M n. Percy Worthington . ^

F(my.?s.i
Twin Palls county area 

•’shorV' two more'toaiteea 
ter a  seven>tA|tn,oenUnfenl entrain
ed last night for InduoUoii a t Salt 
U ke  City.

The quota, called for nine regis
trants but one of th* nine was In
jured at Nampa .and cou 
whUa tnother wai t r a n m ..„  . .  
Ohio for Induction. A possible flll- 
In registrant, a  transfer, waa unable 
to aooompany tha contingent ‘ 
oaue* hU Iraaafeg-paper* «ert| 
complete. - ‘  ̂ >

As a  retuU. t tM T e j^ N o ^ l l^  
for April «  wUl Include t*o " l 
listed as the official eaU p iu  U
replaeementa. H ie  latter mny ege___
three if any of tho seven men 
arrived In U ke  City today. Id 
rejected at the Induction center. .

Trainees who were going througli 
the IndueUon center today from UM 
area included James A. SlncUb, jr. 
named u  leader tor the u ia .  k  
Utah; Handy I t  Jehnitcn, aM Qadl 
leader; Elden Dell Prosch, Raakm

Grade Pupils Give 
Musical Program
BUHt. April 11 (BpeclaD-Ptourth. 

fifth and sixth grades from the in- 
termedlaU Lincoln school ot Buhl 
presented a musical program at the 
jm e ^  assembly at the high school 
Weaneiday.
I The fourth grade sang “Chinese

.v*ff*(abie Man.’.............. '
W U l'Oo ," -

Invall Ekland. Walter Elmer OriN 
fltn. Sylverua Cleo Hand* anQ 
Ricardo Madiid. Tt\e UIU1|k}» %
Salt Lake City transfer.

One Transferred 
Oarl P. Tlngler. Rosen 

youth, was translerred to i 
home sUte. for Induction.
. Ceremonies at the drelt board of- 
fic* preceded departure of the ^ 1  
10 quota. Speukora Included Ohalr- 
man Waller C. Musgrav* andlUtree 
• -.........-  • • “ -H IU .W

Oily, where re.
1 car*.

- ___  mussen. Naomi Bron
MB, O n  Banner and n d a  Hurst re. 
flttved .gerttileal** from th* Burley 
Make iaaohers' training clau at the 
l ^ u a U M  aMrolses Sunday even- 
&| a t U  D. S. Ubernacle.

im  lEAT 
FORECASIGAINS

WA8HINOTON. AprU U (UR)-. 
The argteulture department report, 
ed today P u t the condiUoo of 
wtnler wheat on April i  indicated » 
crop of s i« .in ,00^  bUiUiels, com- 
pared with ftM.iai.OOO bushel* tM i 
year.

'ni* department u id  condition* 
indicated an average yield of 13J 
bushels an  aere o o m p a ^  with UA 
bushel* last year and a ISSO-SI 
average of l U  bushels.

The eoQdltlon of rye on April 1 
was gl per cent ot normal, com- 
p a rtd jtfe jg g  par cent op-ApriMi

CondlUoD of pastures was report* 
ed as 77 per cent normal, c o m p i^  
with 71 per cent a year ago.

Bouthem atatea poUtoca were U&V. 
ed as 7® per cent of normal.

DidnH Think." Wlllls Downing sang 
a  ̂ number and litUo Carry Nafiger 
p h ^  a piano solo. Oavolyn Ourti* 
and Bvelyn Nejezchleba sang a duet, 
“I  D on t Want to Play I n  Your 
Vani.-

Vaita Leo Maughn entaruinod 
with an accordian solo and Sugene 
Moore gave a reading. Olayne Pear
son concluded that section of the 
prognun with a violin aolo number, 
with Marie** Nelson playing the

I Norma Smith's room enter-

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

REPAIRING I
PlBMl Bquippod Department f i  
io the Rocky Mountain Weel ■

R&G Jewelers I

tH I TO^ ftlU bl rACKID 2 WAVSi

rANcr loup »ACK *r kiady okatio

IN 4TAKKIir( MOOMH lUHtd *uM

talned with a choral rcadins and 
th t lllth  and sixth grades o l Miss 
Marsh and Miss Ra jl sang "Islimd 
-----and •'O Dear What Can theSong" and “ 
l i ^ B e . -

Th* young entertainers all stood 
to stag the concluding number. “THe 
SUver Theme Bm *.'’ Aocompani-

played b  U iu  liM n e r
........- the program was
1 by Miss Barbara West.

Everlasting
Crater* of tbe M«ea

' NaiBr»| im la U ea  Clader

Oet It in brick, blocks, plaster.
voott&g and insulation. CosUi 
Uttle-insulatea the best. Our 
bsostera are our user*.

Per In ratm llea Write or Call

Jerome Brick Co.
JEBOMB. IDABO

^ n o w !

and insist on 
S T A N D A R D  S A N I T A R Y  

P l u m b i n g  F i x t u r e s

You never had a better ebanoe te make ever ymir 

kitehen and bathroam. . .  aBd »l the beat e( terma.

....... totll oame tn and talk to-«M «»w r aipeHi.

1 ;

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

NO INTEREST 

NO gARRYINQ CHARGE 

UNTIL OCTOBER

Mnd in His'Eye

PRESIDENT CREATES AGENCY FOR CONTROL OF PRICES

NEW SW WILL 
PtIICEmilT
mFiiEEie

Glory et batU* fer thb  C

)fa«i caoUen sal4 he|ir£ 
I (ee e lh u lv n .

GMSNOIEDM

AU three major reservoirs serving 
thU lecUon of Idaho showed sub- 
stantlsl gnln* in storage water dur
ing the past two weeks, a  report re
ceived today irom Lynn Crandall, 

alermuter, showed.

Jsckson lake, at the present time. 
Is ImpQ^indlng S0«,I40 acre feet et

MEtSIEyUN
City and it«U  police will cooper

ate In oontroiilng the throng of 1.000 

youngsters expected to Uke part tn 

We annual Bastcr hunt at Js'ycee 

paric at lo a; nj. eaturdsy, Pete 

Smith. recreaUon supervisor, eald Uy- 
day.

•Btreets nwt the w tk  xlU be 
blocked off by the cUy street de
partment.

The youngsters, competing in four 
dUfarfnt age group*, wdi hunt tor 

Qotton ^IcVta. The chkoka wtU 
be turned-ln for prites assisting 
of Easter egg candy.

In  event of rain, supervisor Bmlth 
said, the yountiteri may secure the 
cwwly a t the reweatlon center, 303 
Third avenue north. -

Oooperatlng with .the recreation 
aasoclaUon as BporAor U the mer
chants' bureau, which purchased tlie 
VQOa cotton chtckens-antl pounds 
of Baster egg candv.
. Boy ScouU wlU assist In handling 
the crowd of children.

.............. fall#
Impounds 1,587.906 

I former readV
reurvolr now impoi 
acre feet against the 
Ing ol 1.461.470 and U ke  WalootL 
TOW holds M ato  against the pre
vious 17.270 aore feet.

Prrclpllation for the week ending 
pril t  totaled J i  .of an Inch nt 
torsn, .4g of an Inch at Idaho 

Palls, .iO ot an Inch at Jerome; Me 
Inches at Ashton and .07 at Island 
Park. Snow depth readings show 
nine Inches at Moran, 58 inches at 
Ora&iy lake and IT Inches at Island 
Psrk.

V O I C E
JOLIET. lU., AprU 11 dJ.PJ-'Hie 

announcement went through the 
loudspeaker at Central bus de
pot: "AU scliedules caneelcd.” 

Passengers started leavtng. An
other voice called them back and 
police arrested James Masters, 
60. a  ventriloquist who had been 
standmg near the loudspeaker.

In  the police *UUon Capt. Er
nest Overbey, listening to the ar
resting policeman's story, audden- 
ly heard hlmwlf •xolalm: "Let’s 
g*( a  case of bear up here: we aU 
need It."

Overbey and the other police
man stared at each other in  
amazement. Then the subon^l- 
nate heard himself say, "Captatn. 
you're drunk."

Masters was sighted In a comer 
then, and Iwought to the desk.

“What are you Hare fort" Over
bey asked him.

''Just an old man trying to ease 
his arthritis.” came the reply, but 
IV seemed to come Irom the ar
resting officer. * 

••X«k him up," Overbey told 
the policeman.

Came a voice from the unln- 
habltM  basement ceU block; "No. 
not dW n  here, It's crawling with 
Y»rmint#"

But that's where Masters went, 
anyht

N a z i s  M a y  T e s t  A n g lo - G r e e k  

P o w e r  i n  M o n a s t i r  P a s s  F i g h t
By J . W. T. kUBQN 

i:nlt«lf)re**W a*Bx*eri 
aarm an pisnetratlon of the Mon' 

astir pass, annouooed from
Athens..and estabUshmank of con* 
taot with aritUh foreea, can mean 
either commencement ot a  malor 
batUe or an axploratery ex pe ^on  
In force, to teat out th* Ahgio-Qr*el( 
strength, i f  the Oerman* have de
cided to deliver their main challenge 
to the BrtU ih.to wt\ar, they 
have choeen a tron t easier to defend 
than to attack but one where suc
cess would have more value than la  
any other aaottv (tf the aWed line.

The Monastir pass la near the Al
banian froaUer. Should the Oer^ 
man* compel an enemy retirement 
to secondary lines farther aouth, th« 
Qreek rear and-rigbt fianh in Al< 
b a t ^  would b* teriously threatened* 
Q/eek retirement f r o m  Alhutla 
would have to be considered unlosa 
the Greeks were prepared to ri«lf 
being entrapped. .

Uke Inverted T *
T^i* German movement through 

the Monastir gap can be oompattd 
to u t  advance along the st«m of an 
Inverted T, the orossbar being at the 
botcom instMd o( the top. Wheia
the stem meet* the crossbar is the 
Greek city of Phlorlna, which 
Athens reports to be the '

. ilan frontier, leading directly to 
the roar of the Greek force* In Al
bania. The eastward road soon after 

Ina swing* south to* 
Olympu*. where the

..................* n s r " " '
The chdc* of th* Mon^uUr gap, 

therefore, for the German push 
Greece, has been made because of

\n Judge wrniam Meade'* 
court a  voice, not Masters,' said: 
"hned  W and ootU."

Canadian Cheese
The Dominion of Canada exported 

I0.6i4.g00 pounds of cheeu. valued 
at Iia,a46.fl00. in Itso. a* compared 
with 80.889,100. pounds In the pre- 
eidlng year.

Sites Sought for 
Detention Camps

WASHIXQTON. April 11 nxft ^  
The JusUoe department Is negotiat
ing today for eld army posU In 
Norih Dakota and Montana to us* 
as detention camps for seamen 
taken o il 37 seised Italian boat*.

The Immigration arid naturalisa
tion service h u  Issued arrest war
rants for 800 Italian and to German 
seamen. Instltutinr deportation war
rants agiUinst them on grounds they 
m ^ ta y e d  a 80-day tear* In the 
United SUte*. They are now in 
Jalld and Immigration stations.

some of the seamen have been 
Indicted oa-oharges of attempM  
sebotage of their boaU.

HEAD THB T IM IB  WANT A0».

th* double ad v a n iw  thgt wouw 
rwuit If PWWtna were Uken an<} 
the oppoelng army thrown back. 
Nevertheless, the Germans should 
face a difftauU taak, )xmvtwx by 
a narrow front.

Move In Depth

Th* Gennan columns, coming 
down along the s tm  of the T, roust 
move in depth, instead of being 
broadly distributed. They thU4 of- ' 
fer an unusual target, especially for 
BUM  attack.. _

Anilo-Oreek dispositions, along 
the oroiabar at the base of the T, 
should be ablo to pour withering fire 
on the Germans, not w iy  from 
frontal potltions, but ai*o from both 
ttaaka. Vtvder prtylou* co^^dltlons pi 
warfare, luch a difenie should prove 
ade«uat«. for *n Infantry advance 
oeuM aoarcely endure the h lih  per
centage of oasuaiti** that would be 
inavltable.

But. today, tlia Geiman advanc* 
oo ih t ta b* led by heavy tank*, able 
to withstand all fir* axoept from 
artillery and antitank guns, i f  a 
b itak  through occurs and .tha oer^ 
mans meet with initial luooeu, It 
will be because the Anglo-Ortek de
fensive guns are not tn adequate 
number nor in advantageous posi- 
tlons to repel the Unk assault.

Should the Germans be halted.
,their own positions wiU be unfor. 
tunate. ITiey wlU be unable to 
spread themselves along a broad 
front and wUl have lo remain In 

plcuous mass /ormatlon^. A re
treat back throttih the MonuUr 
pas» might m ian a local disastar for
them.

S«vlneB In Shot 

Repairing^

Half Soles
Leather' or com- 

PQ*lU(Wi. twrS 
w o r t tm a n s h lp  
and-qttalHy ma- 
teriaih 69c

w m  You Wait 

Saturiaif Onlj/f

SEAHS
StlHnff-FALK'S ActntB

P«lcony

[he imprisoned 

radiance 

of herself

rr.hiirning fire wHIiiii ifio dismond soliUtre ^ou 

llcds tlio briglilcst h(Opcs *nd moit enduring ;oys

' n t  ■

give rcllctls t! _ 
you seek (o sliarc. Long west «nJ famUliirily will never 

cool its lirilliant ilame . . .  or di^troy iU power to lift 

ihg hcsrt m il brighten the e>s of<bcr who wear* >t<

We CHA help you h UcI a dlslnond truly worthy of 

,v<iur»cli m d of ils mission. UciyJlcs* of Ihe limits of
.....r iiiir>.r, 1st us show jott ihe n̂l/t<u■l4ln̂  <iualitiu . . ,

ir, cuMiiig, (Irgrcc of [vcrlccliun, And siu.

DUmonda Priced from

•WO to $1,000

R  ^  G

JEWELERS

w h e n  y o u  p l a n  w i t h

SPAM A N D
HORMEl CNILI CON CARNE

The s e  two HORMEL producu nrc Burc to m»ke n 
biff hit with you ag time and work SAVoro. Whut'H 

more, it'd great fun to sea how many different, dcll- 
clouH (IlHhcH you cui) make with SPAM. And thrillinK 
to prc])iire Cliili Con Carne thnt will briiiK cheers from 
tivory member of the family. At all leading grocery.' 
meat and foo(̂  stores — your “cuo" Ih SPAM and
HOUMKL Chill Con Curnc.

S P A M

the Miracle Meat
BPAM h iu  a new high In fUvor 
thrill*. What a grand way to lU r t 
ihe  day—with BPAM and eggs 
for b m lif u t i  SPAMburger* on a 
bun between meal* — BPAM- 
wiche* for lunch -  baked 9PAM 
for dinner — . SPAM appetKcre 
for evening affaire. Yes, Indeed— 
SPAM i* the miracle meat of 
many uses — for many oocasloMt

Y o u n i t ik e  H O R M E L  

CHILICON CARNE
You can avoid all the botiiir and fus^ 

yet aerva OtOU Qoa Oara* thai’a eo 
t«mptlng and delialau* you’U like it 
better than hooMfmad* and IV* *o 
easy (« **rve. Find oul how good chill 
Con Cam* can be when if* mad* the 

, way -  }u»V the right
•easonlng.



POLICY and PRICES
EVERYTHING’S NEW . . .  of course . . .  but our policy and price. Here’s an easy 
to understand, straightforward, black-and-white definition of the Idaho policy: 
4 complete program changes each week combininp a popular- fir.st run hit with 
repeat engagements of your favorites . . .  and 4 days out of fevery week with two 
program changes you can attend the Idaho for only 15i. Children 10c anytime.

SUNDAY 
& MONDAY.

A  popular first run 
hit

I S t  'U1 3 P. M. 
s o t  ’til 6 P. M.

25<
plu5 tAX after 6 P. M.

-TUESDAY 

& WEDNESDAY 

A  favorit« return hit

15<
A tL  DAY

THURSDAY 
& FRII)AY

Another favorlta 
return hit

t5<
ALL DAV

SATURDAY
ONLY

popular first run hit 

I S t  ’U1 2 P. M. 

206 'tU 6 p. M.

25<
plus tax after 6 P. M.

T h e  I n t e r m o u n t a i n  W e s t ’ s  M o s t  M o d e m  T h e a t r e

THE IDAHO IS STREAMLINED in the 1941 manner throughout for ypur comfort. . .  enjoyment 

and convenience . . .  NEW SEATS . .  . A IR CONDITIONING THE YEAR ’ROUND with winter 

heating and tons and tons of REFRIGERATION fpr summer cooling. You’ll admire the modem- 

front. . .  you’ll appreciate and enjoy the latest sound and projection facilities. . . the nwlyJgS-_ 

LARGED LOBBY and AUDITORIUM.. . the new cajrpets and draperies . ! . the attractive rert 

rooms. . .  the new FLUORESCENT LIGHTING and cheerful decoration. All this — everything —

was carefully planned for your delight! fcii i

atid it opens with this^^-family smash hit

.r-N'JIUifM
Starts SUNDAY

Midnite Show Snturday 
11:30 p. M.

It’s Mickey’s 
Grandest | 
H i t . . .  I 

’Nut Said!

MORE
A Orancl Nov(|Uy

The I , 
ProHpectintr Boor'

PALI It’s “Poifect” Entertainment

JAMSSJSAONEY

;mu
And CAfn*/*! T IR ltiriCTo 

0 u «u ;t  n » l kMI ttihw]

NOW!

ENDS . 

TOMORROW

BfiSAVmtID

^  RITA HAYVrORTH
MAH IM I • MW UMM • MOMt TNUI

Management of 
New Idaho Theatre 
Thanks Public

III a RlatcmoHt todB,y. tUe tncnMiRe- 

mniit ot the new Idftlio 'Pipntra 

which L̂a cclcbrntlnK It^ rcopi'iiliiK 

wllh Iho nU-(nmUy »ni)u>h till "U la 

With Henry" niarrliiK Jnckle Cooper, 

giVVR fflncerc Lhaiikfi to tlio ivitrona 

or UiU t>)oiiecr liouno niid to lliosa . 

builders who piirlldpuled in lirlnK- 

triR 10 the Miitilc Oily out- <ir iha 

WMt'n mail ouL‘'Un(lliiit tlimir'in.

M:'. nreck Kit((ln. iiituiuKi’r, t.Jiltt, 

'W r «re SMio lhat Vhn pii5illr will 

frri wrll rrpnlil (or llii'lr I'tilnn'rd 

iibsciiiin from ciiio of Mauler Viillry'a 

nuvsl poputnr tlieulrrn, Iho hlalin. 

With oiir rcopenliis B«tui(li<y, rmr 

liurtlriurc.l will find A Ihnili'l rp. 

Ihrly new—chaiiKCd Uirouiihniit Iti 

fvpry dclull. Id  fact the only HiImk 

Ihry will reeoKiiIu will bo lli<- Ima- 

(1(111 niid our-|K)lley on jirl.r.H. ISn 

niKl prices will be Uin nili- ilc- 

M»Uv lUn tiict Uie Wq»w In Uir liiirt- 

inoiinlain weal'a newrnl niiil iiiml 

HKKlrrn LheaKr.

"Wn are eepeclally npiiriTlaluc,’' 

lin addfd, "ot tlie loyally nn\) 

cniildii llioaa arllBaiia who una 

liuilrinnrnlal In Uie conslriu-iiuii and 

coiiiplrllon n( (ho new aiiiiiM-innil 

, . . intny of tUfa\ imvi* nililrtl 

tlieir roDgrnUilalloni to Ukmo un iita 

recrlvhitf (rtim our publln and wp nta 

deeply npprcclatlve.”

BiKTliil dedlcAllon ccrenlnlllr.̂  ma 
plnnnti) {̂ r » law mUntUn t>rlnTa 
7.p. Ml, Hulurday, «(iien Ihn Idaho 
will lie Uirowii open to Uta'pidiH<'.

e n t e i ^ i n i n e n t  a n d  a m u s e m e n t

T w o  p i o n e e r  t h e a t r e s  o f  M a g i c  V a l l e y  d e d i  

.  T h e  O r p h e u m  . . .  a n d  n o w  t h e  g r e a t e r
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STREAMLINED IDAHO THEATER OfFERS BEAUTY, LUXXJRY
I m p r e s s i v e  M o d e r n  

I m p r o v e m e n t s  M a r k  

F a m i l y - P r i c e  H o u s e .

W h e n  I d a h o  T h e a t e r  A i d e d  G i r i s t f n a s  C h e e r

A strcamiined, completely rebuilt Idaho theater will greet 
Twin Fnlls fans Saturday when the modern, smartly ap
pointed showhouse opens its doors followinfr a 60-day 
building program.

Completely new from the red and green checkered sidewalk 
to the stage, and from the luxurioua downaUira loungca to 
the BOund-treated ceiling, the
new Idaho is Intermountain’s 
salute to Twin Falls' advance
ment, a comfortable and beau
tiful new nmusement center 
where showgocrs will see 
choice pictures from the ma
jor studios at the same popu
lar prices that have always 
distinguished the theater.

'The rvbulldlng program w u  con- 

iJucWd Vj A. D . Bobltr »lK> 

bMumied the Orpheum. Headlns 
the list of Installatlotu -for the per

fect comfort and relaxation of the 

Idaho patron* Is a SO-ton Trane 

alr-condlUonlng unit which wlU reg
ulate tcmperaturea throughout the 

year. The entire theater has also 
been given the latest acoustical 

treatment. Lined with eound-ahaorb- 

Ing ceIot«x. It gives perfect hearing 

In every aeat. Improved Western 

Oectrlo sound e<iulpment has been 

Installed.
Iig h tli«  throughout the theater 

f«Uowa the most efficient and dec
orative modero systems. Fluoreeceut, 
Indirect lighting tubei are used 
deooratlTely in the auditorium. 
Sand-blasted glass coverings will 
give the interior llghU an attracUve 
effect.

During the rebuilding much com  ̂
n en t h u  been aroused by the In
stallation of Montana roee-tan trav
ertine on U»e theaUr front. The 
effect Is itilklng ftnd U further em
phasised by the trimming of atoin- 
leis steel. 31ie box-ofllce U In sUin- 

- hee-sleel-and -• briUlant effect-ls 
created with la t« t  fluoron neon 
lighting of the marquee. Green, rose 
and white effeoU are used.

pted by a'^oai^tlonery stwe and 
,  rtflce, th«. loyer.. lobby »nd . audl-

___________  « t r t  upholstered
in deep red with a smart modern
istic desl^. Luxurious new carpet
ing In brown, roae and tan Is used 
throughout the house.

A imart new ladles' cosmetic room 
and a gentlemen'k lounge have been 
buUt downstairs below the foyer. 
An artistic daylight blue mirror will 
d e ^ t e  the foyer. Draperies of 
sreen araahed-vel»ar -wMl be used la  
iia  foyer imd on the stage.

Show Decrease
Pneum onU .ud Influenia deaths 

iiave deerwMd H per cent durli 
the U it 80 years, with the aid i 
medical and sdenUfic advancei.

HISTORY
Tlie Idalio theater building was 

constructed In 1916, early records 
of Twin Fall* show.

II was first operated by Twin 
FnlLs residents, namely E. B. 
Willlanu and Harry AUen. both 
now deceased.

At a later date It was sold to 
the late Bert Magel, brother of 
Frank Magel. local wtocnobUe 
dealer, who operated It for several 
years until It was taken over by 
the present management, Inter- 
mountain Theaters.

Since Its construction several 
interior remodeling "Jobe" have 
been completed but (his is the first 
time that a complete renovation 
h u  been made.

MEDMMi
The further adventure* of Arner* 

lea’s "favorlta boy" will be portrayed 
on the screen in Twin Falls Satur
day night when Jackie Cooper in 
"Life With Henry" appears as the 
Initial feature attraction at the 
opening of the newly remodeled 
Idaho theater. *

Announcement that "Life With 
Henry " would be the initial feature 
was made this afternoon by Brtok 
Ragln, city manager for Twin Falls' 
Intermountain Thtaters. The opeft-

performanoe 
Shows at .the 

said, will run

I at 7 p. m. 
Idaho, Pagln 
and Monday.

and Friday, and 
week. The Saturday show will re
main one day with the other shows 
getting a two-day run. '

Scheduled for the opening wefk of 
the theater, in  addlUon to Satur
day's a t t^ t lo n , will be Brrol F l ^  
in  "The sea Hawk." the technicolor 
picture “Down Argentine Way" star
ring Don Ameche, Betty Orable and 
Carmen Miranda, and William Boyd 
as Hopalong Cassidy In "Border 
Vigilantes," on the one day, a week 
from Saturday.

Other showings set for the new 
theater In the immediate future fol
low:

April 30.31: "Victory" with Fred
erick March.

April 33-33: 'The Return of Frank 
James." with Henry Fonda.

AprU a«-35: '*ThA Real Glory' 
with Gary Cooper, a  return feature.

April 36: Ceiuar Romero as the 
Cisco Kid to *’tUde on Vacqueroa.'

Funny Business

aaA iaeUe Ceeper are always oooUng up seme-
------- lai'e new AUrleh Family ptolBre, -Mfe With Henry.'‘

which en M i tatarday to the new Ktahe theaUr. ThU Ume they 
Mek «p  IMP. bilk a n  feroed u  wash tbeir hands ol It when the 
^ k b W B  eenplaln. Jaekle plays the UlU role el Henry AMrioh. 
Ws leading M y  Is a newcomer ! •  the soree# from Broadway. LelU 
BtmI. OUMr playen are Kay Itew irt, Uedda Hepper and

— Congratulations —
Intermountain Theatres 

On The Completion 

•Qt Your Beautiful New

I M H O  T H E A T R E

Glass Work By

I p p i  Glass & Paint
' ................................................................

m  ic E P is "

NBiSIIHEAlEII
Mayw Joe k ^ I e r ,  himself (4>er- 

ator of a motion picture house, the 

Roxy, will officially “aocept" the 

'tiew Idaho theater as a "place of 
entartalnment for citizens of Twin 

and’th* Magic Valley” a t spe- 
cM ommootM  which wUl be held 
6 * ^ ^  night at (be ttoeater.

The MOtptanea cettmon; will 
dW:pla«a p r a n ^ m  7 p. m . with 

the In liM  moOoQ p io tun to bt 
abo«n tn Um Uteatar to foOow. 'm a 
Mctptaboa e«remony vUi be brleL 

Mayor Koh ler wiO .‘‘aoeept'* th* 
theater cron Brack Fagin. oi& i 
ac«r for the Twin FUU 
taln.Thaatere. Tbit cervnooy irtU 
take place on tb« stag*.

Amoeg offlcUli froa (h« ttieater 
and ai«o thoea intarasted

wUi e t r o S ' ^ b e
iba-foUovtng:

Salt Laka c ity . vk«-

leaders are pictured with the food and produce tamed in  at the “brlor anything” matinee at the Idaho theater in Christmas season. Oaa M 
the pintn la  the lobby advertises a motion pletnre starrlnr Olerla Swanson. At extreme right Is Joe Hadsen. then manager at the Idaho.

(Times Engraving)

GimWMSSIAII 
eiLtING AI

HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. -  Joan Les 
B, le-year-old Warner Bros "fhid,

the release ol "The Wagons 
Night,'-which also stare Humphrey 
Bogart and Sylvia Sidney.

Signed to a term contract less 
than a year ago, the young actress 
was- immediately given featured 
roles in "High Sierra" and ‘The 
Oreat Mr. Nobody," and acquitted 
herself sa well that she was given 
an Important part In the carnival 
plctura-originally intended to c< 
sUr only Bogart and Miss Sidney.

Then the studio cast her opposite 
Gary Cooper In "Sergeant York,” 
Intending to raise her to stardom 
on the release of that picture. Mean
while the studio officials viewed 
"The Waions Roll at Nlgjit" In com
pleted ^otm and were so enthuslasUc 
about her performsnce that they de
cided to give her the promotion at 
once.

Production Starts
y B!

HOUj-VWOOD, C U i: -

On ‘Navy Blues'
. _ILI#VWOOD. CaUf.' -  Marthi. 

Ray* has been signed by Warner
. for the second feminine lead 

Ip "Navy Blues," forthcoming ser
vice mualcal. Previously set for top 

Ann Sheridan, Bddle Al
bert, JKSk Oskle and Jack Haley.

Frodueilon is slated to start April 
16, With Lloyd Bacon directing. 
Tune* lor the show are being written 

Schwarts and the lyrics

and Richard Macauley

by ArtJjur Sc 
by At Dubln.

JBiiy Wald ________ __________
vrola.tha tcreen play from an t 
Iglnal story by ArUmr Horinan. Wald 
will (tlso be associate producer.

In  order to save the pilot's eyes 
from glare, sort fluorescent lighting 
H used to lUumlnate ths InsUument 
panel of ahny planes. Lumlnoiw 
paint u  applied to Instrument dials 
and (he invisible fluorescent light 
oaus«a the paint to glow.

C a r l s b a d  C a v e r n s  S e le c t e d

F o r  F i lm ’s W o r l d  P r e m ie r e
STUDIO 10 m

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. — "Under
ground" will have Its world premiere 
—urdeground.

This announcement Is literally 
true. The studio which Inaugurated 
the policy of holding special world 
premieres at unusual locations an4 
with spectacular garniture has chos
en the famous Carlsbad Caverns In 
New Mexico as the scene for the 
first showing of "Underground." 
The dale tentatively- set Is the lat
ter part of May.

Attending the premiere will be a 
large party from Hollywood, made 
up of film stars. Including the “Un
derground" cost, newspaper and 
mftgailne writers and photographers, 
and studio executives, in  the pic
ture's cost arc Jeffrey Lynn, Philip 
Dorn, Mona Marls and Kaoren 
Verne.

The trip will enable the premiere 
party to see one of the world’s 
greatest natural wonders. The cav
erns were discovered In .1001 and 
made a national monument In 1933, 
Some of the separate ̂ kves, or rooms, 
are big enough to hold the largest 
motion picture theotre In the world 
In one comer. Bevtral of the un 
derground falry-land’s chambers an 
completely wired, leaving only the 
Installation of a screen, projector 
and chairs as requisites for Uie pre
miere ehowing.

*1110 Carlsbad Caverns lie about 
3S miles from the town of Carlsbad 
la  the southeast corncr of New Mex
ico. The town Is on a spur line of 
the Santa Fe railway running «fl 
the road's tfanscontlnental main 
}lne.

star Selected for 
Easter Salutation

HOLLYWOOD, Calir-^The Holly
wood Bowl committee In charge or 
the Easter sunrise services has u- 
lected Jeffrey Lynn, Warner Brtw. 
sUr. to deliver the -'SnluUtlon to 
the Dawn" on E a s te r  ni 
Ing. Lynn Is currently wnrkln 
Warners' "Underground." wUh I-lill-

War Veteran Aids 

In Battle Filming
HOLLYWOOD. Calif____Capt.

Eugene P. Walters. World war vet

eran and now a U. s. army reserve 

officer has been signed by Warner 

Bros, as technical adviser on the 

battle sequences in “Sergeant York," 

sUrttng Gary Cooper and Joan Les

lie.
During the first World war. Capt. 

Wallers served w»h the 148th Field 
Artillery and was a liaison officer 
with the Infantry In the Argonne 
Forest drive during "'which Sergeant 
York performed the notable feat 
of heroism that esUbllshed him *«• 
America's foremost war hero.

Thank You and 
Congratulations 
Mr. Harry David

Welcome to our clly l Get I W«*r« gl«d tha t your 

company U presenting lo the C ity o f Twin 

F a lli IDAHO’S GREATEST AM USEM ENT 

PALACE. Along with the rest o f the c ltlteni 

o f thla community we feel honored (hat your 

• eompany has «o much

Taith in the Future of Twin Fallfl
tnd  the nddltion of the pewly constructed

G r e a t e r  

. I D A H O  T h e a t e r

U another big a«Mt to our Magic City. The 

i/iUway lo Bun Valley, 

rerapnally, I am glad that (h« graat improve

ment waa made during my a^mlnliitratlon. 

No, I ’m not taking, any crtdlt fop.lt, so let ua 
Juat My; *'Orchlda To Your Mr. Harry David 

Brack Fagln, your Twin Faila genUI man. 
ager.” Nuf'Cedt

Yours merrily,'

Mayor “Uncle ioe-K” Koehlfir

Charge of o a ln ta n a o e a ;___
,Wtobum. Salt Lake 01^, areblteot) 

D. Bobler. Twin Fall*, oontrao- 
,tor; Olm and Walljr WUklnaon, 
,Own«w (tf (he U m («r bulkjlng and 
m m b e n  ui« lumber ooocem fur- 
n U h lm  the matertatg.

Studio Gets Actor 
From Stage Hit

IQ Hined to a Um contract by 
»nM» Brofc and cwt im iq e d u t^  

«  W gbt

way hit. “My ei«t«r BUeen." that 
WM s m  by J . L.. Warner, 

. resident of Warner Broa. In 
o ^ e  at predueUep, who signed up

HOLLYWOOD. Oallf. —  Develop* 
meat and current openitiens'or the 
U. s. army lank corpa wUl form 
the theme of a Warner Bros, spe
cial production .tO-bfl.eftUtle4 " ir w  
CaviOry."

I f  Uie picture can be fitted Into 
James Cagney's schedule, he will 
head the cast, and it will also in-

Tart Knox. Ky..

. Reilly Ralne has been 
to write the screen play 
director wiU be W illiam 

who recently finished 
i Came C. O. D..'* co- 

starrhig Cagney and Bette Davis.

The Nile vaUey of Efcypt cop- 
Ulns about SO pyramids.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

. . .  to our n'eighborB —

T H E  I D A H O

Your attractive thealor home is 
B doflnito nddition to a modern 
Twfn Falln.

’ IT'S THE '“HIT" OF THE SEASON

Dke U
Jerome

o ^ u e
B uW

One of Twin Falls’ newest 

business firms takes pleasure 

in this

- S A L U T E —

to the NEW

“I d a h o  T h e a t r e *

Ou^ firm, a newcomer In Mujlr Valley, greet* 

a plonoor firm in Its now rolo of the moat 

modern theatre In tb« Intermoiint«|n West Wo 

alnceroly bellevo auch onUrprUc noteworthy 

to our community. We Join in a nalute to the 

NEW IDAHO THEATRE and il« management.

R  &  G - J e w e l e r s
r* SoiUe of DiamoH(Û >

nvof rxxxa, XDAKo

The New
IDAHO
T H E A T R E ’S

Marquee and 

Sign Lighting 

lathe Talk of the Town I

Done, in

FLURON

HIGH

INTENSITY

By

Y O U N G  

E L E C T R I C  

S I G N  G O  .
- Balt Lake 0 1 ^  mab

SpeolallaU la the Uteit 
InmvaUeui In Itiaatar a ^

' Oommerolal t4f>»Mnf.

See Our 

Twin Falla Agent

SEATON 
ELECTRIC CO.

r i i i n i  I t l

Our Sincere

Congratulations
to the management of

The New -

Idaho Theatre
on their fine enterprise

BUILDING MATERIALS

f Furnlihed By

K E E L -

W I L K I S O N - S T R O N K
Twin Ftlla

A. D. BOBIER
General Contractor 

. .  . greets Twin Falls newest entsr- 

tainment center . . .

Th, NEW

Idaho Theatre.
W i know you will loin with th . u-tluni who hiiyt htil 

•  ptrt In th . oonttructlon o( thli ntw theatr. tnd n frH  

t liit  It n»rM m U  a high typ. of construction; W . know ' 

•you will mwvd « t the f in . dMor.tloni, the convenlencu 

and appointment*, y i i l t  durlni tho Gala Opening and 

tee tor yountU.
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onMEs
SPEC! SHOWS

Not to be outdone by Uu new 
Idaho ^cKter, the Orpheum wni 
Cflotlnue to show Uie nation'a moat 
popuUr feature pletuns aa ,evl- 
denoed by the ‘‘coming attnctkxu" 
•noouBced today by the manager.

In  the annoimeement. teatura 
which will be ahown at the Orphe
um  from now until, and through, 
AprU 28. were listed.

Such hlta as these wlU be shown:
A ;^ I  ia> 14 ux l 16. with a mkl> 

n l ^ t  show on April la: Mickey Roo* 
aey in "Andy Hardy's Private Secre* 
tary."

AprU U ‘- Trank Morgan in  "Kul-

AprU 17, 18 and 10: "Ttfpper Re
turns.*' with Roland Young and the 
•W v lng " Joan BJcodell.

April 30.31 and 33: Charles Boyer 
and Margaret Sullivan In "Back 
BUeet."

AprU 33: "Where Did You Get 
That a ir l." with Leon Krrol and 
Helen Parrish.

AprU 24, 33 and 38: "Buck Pri
vate." with Bud Abbott, Lou Cos
tello and the Andrews sisters.

O f the last menUoned hJt, the 
manager said:

" It  will be the funniest picture 
which local theater goers have bad 
the opportunity to see In a long 
time. I  have aeen U and know what 
I'm  talking about. It's a 'must' on 
your theater list."

Cll(IN¥fOPLAy 
ROLE OF nN

HOUiYWOOD, Calif. —
M. Cohan’s Ufa and senp, ......
rights to which have long been 
sought by Hollywood, will come to 
the acreen as a Warner Bros, spe
cial produeUon enUtled “Yankee 
Doodle Dandy." It Is announced by 
J . L. ‘Warner, In charge of produc
tion.

In  granting Wamera permission 
to make the picture. Cohan also 
nom inate  James Cagney u  the 
actor best suited to portray him. 
Warner confirmed Cohan's choice by 
immediately easting Cagney in the 
role of the man who is a tradition 
of Uie American theaer In hla life
time.

Cohan will come to Hollywood 
Boon to confer on i)roductlon ' 
for the picture. All material . .  „  
used will be compiled by Cohan and 
transerlbed for the aoreen by Robert 
Buekjier. ooban will also •upervise 
the production.

---Cagney, who-hlmseUHjame-to-the
legiUmat* theater and eventually to 
Hollywood via tbe song and dance 
route, will sing and dance again In 
••Yankee Doodle Dandy." ' *
__________ ________
heard In the film itory of his Ufe.

Aside from "I'm a Yankee Doodle 
Dandy," they Include: "Orer ■njere." 
“Youte a Grand Old Flag,” -Olve 
My Regards to Broadway,** •‘D y e 
ing My Worrie* Away” aw l •'A Boy 

. W ithout a sweetheart and a -  ' 
Wlthotit a Beau."

w o i N l i )
MOGOPUl

BOISE, AprU 11 a
It in Idaho RapubUcan

party affaln t ^  headed the sUU 
OOP organUatlon after the resigna
tion of State C halrm n Thomas 
Heath a^d Secretary WUUs SuUl- 
van.

Heatht surprise resignation, made 
Becaiaary by his aooeptanoe of the 
manatenhip of a uinr factory In 
WlnnTpeg, Canada, carried Un. Car
lyle smith of Caldwell, vice chair
man, Into the state
May Poudra ef LewUton was named
to succeed SulUvan ae seoretary.

The party's aeUvlttes. «U1 be dl- 
Teeted by M n, Smith and a newly
created seven>meffiber exeouUva 
board. Memben Included cU lr 
Baldridge, Parma, chWrman; J . h. 
Xberle, Boise; D. Sid Smith, Sho- 
ahone; Otto Hoet>ei. Arco; Harry 
Ham . DubcU; Mliton Horsley, Soda 
^ n p .  w»d Hsnry soheldeman,

Costly Throne
Of all t ill -costly wonders that the 

palaee of Mogul nnpfrors at Delhi 
haa oeotained, the m « t  wonderful 
and coetly w u  the peacock throne,* 
construotod dur ing the  reign of 
ahah Jehan, and valued at more 
t ^  ISOMOrOOO. n  wa< in the form

^aluSlTjS?

Ont ttt the best r«as«na fer not 
uiln# »  hea»ir oU m  yw r orank- 
esaa In wlnUr is that it  ptaoea a 
t m n * ^ U f  etr»i|t on the car'i bat-

aa .T '"  ■■

T h e  I d a h o  T he iE tte r— I d  t h e  L o n g  A g o

' S'

MWRIEUSED 
ON IDAHO FRONT

So much interest has been aroused 
by the outstanding ctfcct created by 
tUe Montana rose-tan travertine 
uaed In the front of Die rebuUt new 
Idaho theater Uiat Manager Breck 
F ^ ln  quotes no less an authority 
than the archUcct, Slack W lnbum. 
Salt U ke City, on Uie history and 
background of the material.

“UnUl a few years ago.” Mr. Win- 
burn said, “travertine was Imported 
from Italy, It being conildered Im 
possible to discover deposlte of the 
decorative substance In Uils country. 
This was too costly for common use. 
However there are now Mveral well- 
icnown deposits In the United St«tei. 
chiefly In Montana, although one 
eilsts in Colorado."

Increasing demand for the Mon
tana rose-Un type has been not«d 
by the architect. Among the public 
buildings which have used It ^m ost 
exclusively is the Oregon state cap- 
itol at Salem.

The effect ot the travertine on 
the Idaho theater front Is

Kate Smith May 
Appear in Movie

HOLLYWOOD, OaUf. — Negotla- 
lions are in progress between Kate 
Smith and Warner Bros, for the 
alnglng star to uipear In a leading 
role in the fortheC^mlng service mu- 
sucal. "Nsvy Blues."

Already cast are Ann Sheridan. 
Jack Haley. Jack Oakle. Eddie Al
bert and Martha Raye. The picture, 
to be directed by U o jd  Bacon with 
Seymour Felix staging the dance 
numbers, is scheduled to go into pro
duction later thla week.

by the use of a stainless steel trim  
on the panels and box-office. The 
idah(T opens Its doors Saturday at 

throughout

Real Estate Tranafers
^formation famisbcd by 
** Twin Fails TIUi and 

Abetraet Compaoy

Tuesday, April 8

Decd-M. C, McNabb to M. C. 
Whiled 1000. lot 9, block 3 McColium 
addition.

Deed—O. 'npton to M. M. Mullins. 
MOO, part SENE 17 10 11.

Deed-R, Qleee to H, A. Qlese, 
<14,000. SHNE 3 10 16.

Deed-P. D. Stephens to P. D. 
White, t375. lot 16 Gardner's Sub- 
dlvidOD.

-The New

IDAHO
Theatre's

Refrigerated 

Air-Conditioning' 

System

tranI co.
Ness Buildinr 

. Salt Lake City, UUh

This pbeta ahenld bring baek nemoriea to Twin FaUa and aoatbem Idaho noUon picture fans. It'f the Idaho (heater In the UU-18 period. 
Parked In froDt Is a  truck whleh was touring (be city to boo^t "Tbe E u lte m ” with Bebe Daatela and Antenio Moreno (remember?). 
Biandiojr at rigb(, beside (he (rack. Is Joe Madsen, manager of the theater at (be Ume. Madsea la now offiee manager of United Artlata 
at Salt U k a  City. Note the elk head abort the theater tign; second floor ef the buUdtag was n ed  as the Elks lodge cbambery. Also, although 
i( doesn’t shew In the pletnre, the theater sign advertlaed "Charles Bay la  Sonidge,” and also a Chartea M om y  comedy. (Times Engraving),

D i r e c t o r  R a o u l  W a l s h  R e g a i n s  

F a m e  W i t h  H is  N a t u i  a l  S c e n e s

BY LUCIE NEVILLE 
(NEA Service) 

HOUiYW OOD— The scene'i a 
bedroom in a third-rate apartment 
house. Cheap color prints and de
pressing Vletorlan etchings hang on 
the muddy yellow waUs; the furni
ture ia veneer and imitation tapestry. 

polMn-pink cotton bedspread h u  
Id onto the dirty carpet.
In  bed ia a mop of yellow hair, 

burrowed Into -the piUow, and the 
most'fanious pair of lega in HoUy- 
wood—Marlene Dletrlch^s.

•nie doorbeU ahriUa untU she yells, 
'Walt a minute. l*m coming!" and 
leape out of bed to fUng a  robe over 
her p ^  nightgown and poke ner 
feet mto a pair of blue aUppers. She 
gets the r i ^ t  sUpper on the first 
thrust, but the left one Isn't in sight. 
The buser'enarls again. Miss . 
trlch mutters, and dlvea under 
bed for the mlssint shoe. 

y*^;eDSBrsreUedf 

alchlng this aoene from "Man- 
_ ..8 r ,” you wouldn’t  believe how 
carefully It had been plasn«d, how 

isely the prop man had pi
__ blue sUpper out of roach of
Dietrich's groping foot, but oq th#

____________ ______ ______ _ ^  who
sUngs her clothes around instead ot 
hanging them up. The ouitomers 
wlU get a tantahalng gllmpee ef the 
nlghteowned sUr, t ^ h  It's noth- 
Ing the cew rs can put the flng<r

This Is a'sampte df Director Raoul 
Walsh's Uchnlque of putUng In nat
ural bits at actton that make a 
smooth, easy picture. Critles ae* 
claimed Qabrlel Paaoal as •  new 
genius when, in  "Pygmalion," he l^sd
a ohtracUr fruitlessly haU ing .......
on a rainy night, InsUad of i  
him sUp Into a waiting oab. , 

Walsh has been doing that sort of 
thing for years, but ,hls repuUtlon 
was for bang-banf spies as “WhAt 
Prtee Olory»“ and spectaolee sueh as 
"Th« ThU( of Only ute-
!y, sine* ''The Roaring •TwenUes" 

. . . . . .—  Holly

wood noUcing that waish has a
nice, quiet quality about him. 

Whsii ••aU aw lw ig ^ l
ths n

ttit anitne being

clous R|U Hayworth would steal the 
picture from plainer O livia P« Uav- 
illand. Ttien W a m  f l i v ^  out that 

^ a t  took au-
. ..............surprlM and

got the aati«is more gnappy publlo- 
Itv th in  sha had lifd  in  her Ute. 
Walsh Is pretty proud of that vlnk, 
especially Misf 'D f Hi«ll-
land wal raluotant to do lt~  
didn't uunk i i  waa dignified. I l i« t  

'Rtiat 4(rMt«T ««nt<

A ««U sa(a|A H ra^O ir

A lot Of i h m  ftiM touohss are 
pure ehanoe, ha atbnlUwl. 'm at 
icene In “Dark Ootnmuul," lor In-

-oiumsiiy bum tnf h i t  t t n t m  tnd

Good Wishes For 
The Continued Success 

of the New

I D A H O  T H E A T R E

■\ N iw  Fluoreicient 

Llfflitlng Instklled by

STRAND EUECTRIC 
SERVICE CQ........

SEED WBIE 
FOREffERlEN

JEROM E. April 11 (SpeclaD-'Op- 
portunlty to try small aoreagee-of 
vegeUble crop* lor seed 1* available 
to a U m lt^  number of Jerome coun
ty farmers this spring.

Two different seed companies have 
Indicatod a  desire to try seed.pro- 
ducUon in the area. Among the 
crops and acreages desired art on
ions, two acrcs; and carrots, flvo 
acres, the first season, fo llow ^ by 
larger acrea?SThe' second'ytu'for 
these biennial crops. One company 
is also offering to grow up to 60 acres 
of radbh seed.

Farmers interested should con
tact the county extension agent's 
office.

and Idaho Falls. A  special train 
will pick up the Buhl, n i t r  aivd 
Twin Palls groups in mid-after
noon of April n  and will return 
them that n igh t 

upea^er Sb ^nursday's luncheon 
was Howard Olllette, Twla Falls 
police chief. He ouUlned ths FB I 
NaUonal Police Academy, from 
which ne has just been g ^ u a te d .

O. T. Koster w»s program chair
man. Miss Pstrlcla Smith, daughter 
of Ralph Smith, Klwanls member, 
presented piano numbers. W. W. 
Lowery and Bruce Painter, son of 
Roy Painter. Klwanlalh, were guests.

Mary Astor Cast 
Again With Bette

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. — Greatly 
impressed by Mary Astor's perform- 
sinee in support of Sette Darts In 
“The Great Lie." Warner Bros, ex
ecutives have decided to repeat the 
feminine combination in “The Qay 
Sisters.”

I t  WlU follow -Ihe Widow of Dev- 
U-s Island" on the Davis schedule 
and will be directed by Btmund 
Oouldlng, who directed -TUe O m t  
lie .” The screen play of •Tha Oay 
Sisters” U being written by Lenere 
Coffee from a new novel by Bt«iA«n 
XiOagstreet.

I t  Is said that beginner drivers 
are tne best because they have not 
yet rsaohed-the point wher*-th*y 
will completely relax their vlgl' 
lance.

DISTRICFSEaN 
DRAWS. KIWANIS

Twin FalU Klwanls club will be 
represented at the district inter
city meeUng in Pocatello AprU 22. 
according to plana drafted Thurs
day at the club luncheon In the 
Park hotel.

The Pocatello sesaloo. for Klwanls 
and their wlvae. will draw delega
tions from BUhl. Filer, Twin Fails

tura ai Matlene Dietrich and her 
famous l« p  Is. I^’s f r m  htr 

lateat mevli.

leaving the wicks smoking, Just a 
moat people would.

’•That wasn't deliberate," WaUh 
said, "I hadn't expected Wayne to 
be so slow, tiut we already had taken 
the long shots of ths table and didn't

Blow up the action but because i  
think they ought to lead up to some
thing. For inatance, In a war pic
ture I  used that three-on*a-matcl\ 
superstltlOD. as a Up-off to aurtl- 
ances that the three guys were going 
to be killed later. ”
'Welsh wishes he could direct .. 

erythlng naturally—eomeUme have 
a oharaoter refuse a olgaret wllli 
"No, thanks, I  Hke my own" nnct 
Show a heroine with her hair mussed 
up. He won't get that chance In 
"Manpower," though; Miss Dietrich 
kept a mirror and oomb Under thn 
bedcovers and rearranged her iialr 
before and after every rehearosl.and 
every take.

SMtilwOltr

Hats Off
to the 

newly remodelled

I d a h o

T h e a t r e

C o n g ra tu la t lo n f  on  th e  rem odelling] \ 

W a’r# a l l  m ig h ty  p ro ud  o f  th e  Job, This 

em p lo y ee '! k eep ing  m o d e m  too , to  lend his 

h e lp  In  b ig g e r a n d  b e tte r  e n te rta in m en t 

fo r  T w in  F t l l i .  ,

Reddy.

' p o w e r
' 'lU tiBD ll

G R E E T IN G S ,
to our old neighbor In •  n a v r  

dress we welcome the NEW

I D A H O  t h e a t r e

ietvDke n

IDAHO THEATRE
Has Been CompUtely 

Biiulpped ■
PROJECTION 
DRAPERIES 

SCREEN 

The Neweit In 
WetlernEleeMe 

SOUND EQUIPMENT

B y  T H E

SERVIGE THEAW- 
SUPPLY CO.

t u  East Ut loatb Salt Uka O ir, VUb

------e v b r y t h in g -f o r ^ m h « a t b b — ----

m rn m sm m m m m m m

W E  W A N T  E V E R Y B O D Y  IN  T O W N  T O  C O M E  T O  O U R

SPRING SELLING EVENT!

nfiriiTfei M*

IT  STARTS T O D A Y , 

C O M E  IN T O D A Y I

W r, YOUF NBARBV P ly m o u lh  

dMiir, oolUboratlnl ottur 
Plymouth dM lm  throughout tha twt 
of Anitrlca,Br* launching aUlSpocUl 
Hymoiilh Iprinf Balllni B v n t

A Qrtat Opporlunllyjar You
And we ere out to tnake it ■ iTMtevent 
-one ttet wiU be looi'reiMablred'Hi

velue opportunity for you. Our budneu 
Is good, very |ood And now we're out 

to bfMk all previous reoordsi

Bmutlfu! NtwCars .̂......
% u  win eee flie bl| new Ptymotith ears 
• t  their brilliant best b r  1041. B itn  
dM w nttnton (br thli event We w w t 
everybody to enjoy a ride tn Q itytier 

Cofporatlen’t  n;o, 1 <ar» the crMtoft 
itH ever ballt end tha grealaet 

i th e lo w i> r ie e 4 e a  

Coine aad see us now. Oo througli

F ly n m M  •  

value (n the

ourwholtestablUhnent eeivluetpei'tl, 
and used cars, too. See hew iro 
equipped to servai)ureuetQaien.te(!l» 
get beW  eoquatoted. B ite|M W jW  
antdr.QulokapF” '" ' "  "
onaflmtfesarafi

N o v  It  l l u  yj

T h li a p « M  S p r in i  M U a t f n '

-4nd out wbM w* t f t  MW 0
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liniversity Women and Guests 
^  To Attend April Tea Saturday

Replacing the customary monthly lunchcon. Twin Falls 
chapter, American Association of University Women will 
entertain at an April tea Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the country home of Mrs. Ed Tolbert, president of the 

• chapter.
Representatives of the Twin Falls Community Theater 

association, the Twin Fails chaptcr, Idaho Writers’ league, 
and the Business and Profes
sional Women’s club will be 
among the guests.

Distinguished guests will 
Include Vardia Fisher, inter
nationally known Idaho writ
er, and Mrs. Fisher, Hager- 
man.

M n. Ruuell MlUer. Mrs. E. CUf- 
ford Bvtns. Mra. K. A. BtU tnd 
M n. Arch T. Coiner will be uslBUnt

Mrs. aarUi Reid, chalrmui o! 
the Book Review group of the A.
A. U. Wh general program chalr-

Sh'e la being assisted by Mra. 
Michael 'nirockmortoa and M n. 
George Nowbum; also membera of 
the group.

The program will indvde a piano 
duet by M lu  JuUa MoBrlde and 
MarUn Sweeley.

«  «  ¥

Grandson Feted
At McAtee Home

Uooorlng the seventh birthday 
anniversary of her young grand 
Itayne Lee MoAtee. Mrs. F. T.
Atee entertained a imaU group of 
“jrouQgeat set" metabers a t a  lunch
eon this afternoon at her home on 
8 m n th  avenue east.

The bonoree and his mother, M n. 
P rvne  MoAtee, Bpokane. Wash.. 
have been lueste the p u t  week at 
the MoAtee home here. .

I t iV  were accompanied to Idaho 
by M n . Arthur Waller and ytilmg 
soQ. Hubert, who continued to Salt 
U ke  Olty, but who returned today 
In  time for the feeUvlUes. .

All a p i^ tm e n ta  were In the Su-
- t tr  m o t if ....................

guests were John and Betty 
Ann Peavej, Knute Weslergren, 

— Jehn Ohapmam-Oatherlne Beymer, 
AtWTs BeMhTAtaUe Robertson and 
Jotaa Warner.

Friendly Circle 
Elects Officers

Mra. Mary Sm ith to new president 
of the ftiendly Circle. She and 
other oCtlem .« « «  elected sester- 
day a t »  meetlnf of the group at 
the home of M n . qora Murphy.

ItU i Alice M i o ^ ,  home ecoao- 
mica oa lo r a t WashlngtoQ 8Ute 
eoDete. pullman, Wash., spoke of 

: :  the enrrleuluiB she U taking, and 
told ot MUvlUes cn the Pullman 
eampw.

Bhe Is speodlng spring vacation 
. with her mother. Mrs. J . 0. Murphy. 

Mrs. Jaae Wlrsohlng and M n. S.
B . Oyer wmi the contest game 
prises.

Mrs. R . B. ahtnn, Mr*. Murphy 
.and Mias Murphy were guests.

1)16 Easter moUf was featured In 
refreshmentJ.

Mrs. Maude BUlngford wlU be hoi- 
• t«M at the next meeting. .

Recent Bride

M n. CtyAe SUitcr, who was 
Miss Oertrade Coleman, FUer, be
fore her marrUro this week. She 
will Join the brides-eleot of Jer
ome.

...............  ¥ . ¥  ¥ ¥

Miss Coleman and 
C. Slatter Marry

MIbs Oertrude Col
ot Urt. David Sharp, and
Clyde Blatter, also-of FUer. were 
united In marriage at a  single ring 
ceremony Wednesday evening at 
8:90 o'clock at the h i^ e  of M n. 
Sharp. The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. au tter, FUer.

Rev. Mark 0. Onmenberger, pas
tor of the P in t Christian churcn, 
Twin Falls, officiated.

Miss Marjorie Slatter and OrvlUe 
Slatter. ^ t e r  and brother 6f the 
bridegroom attended the' couple.

Tb« bride w on  a  dark blue atrtel 
ensemble with pink accessories and 
a corsage of pink ' rosebuds and 
sweetpeas. Miss Slatter wore ft blue 
velvet street dress and a slmUar 
corsage.
' M n. Ralph Sharp, M n . Floyd 

Sharp, M n . Wade Sharp and M n. 
Slmtr PhiUlps assisted. M n. Oavld 
Sharp In arranging an Informal re
ception following the ceremony.

The wedding cake, placed on a 
crystal.antique cake stand, more 
than lOQ years old, was cut by Mrs. 
Blatter. ,

FtkTsythla. carnations, snapdrag
ons and stocks were arranged as a 
background for the wedding.

Mr. and M n . Slatter will Uve n«ar 
Jerome.

Lighted Tapers, L ilies  
To Background Oratorio

Second ward chapel of the Latter Day Saints church 
will be Illuminated by tapers and decorated with Easter 
lilies for the presentation of tho oratorio, “The Holy City,” 
b]T A . R . Gaul, Sunday evening.. Tho special Easter offer
ing is presented by tho Twin Falls stake M. I. A.

Preliminary music with Jay Spracher at tho organ, will 
begin at 7:80 o’clock, and invocation will bo pronounced 
by Melvin Cutler. Tho ora
torio will be direct«c] by 
Charles Shirley.

The oratorio la presented In U 
numben, »nd with the exception o( 
one hymn, a vene from Mltton, and 
three verses from the To Deum. the 
words are entirely scrlpttiral.

Special musical groups parUcl- 
patlng. In  addlUon to the chorus,

Soloists, Mrs. Milford MerrUl, 
Bobert Kerecher, Jack Thomas,

Udlea* trio. M n . », W. Hender* 
•on, Mra. June Klrkman, Mrs, 
Claude Brown.

Ladles' quartet. M n. Russell Rob
ertson. M n . June Kti-kman. Robert 
Klrtanao, Stanley Drown.

Ladles' auartet. Mrs. Russel Rob*
■ ertson. Mrs. B. W . Henderson, Mrs. 

June Klrkman, Mrs. Claude Drown.
M lu  LuoUle Norell will be Uie 

pianist. The benediction will bo 
gm ounced by M n . Lorlnda PhiU

General arrangemenls have been 
IQ charge of M n . Ida McBride and 
Mel Carter. M n. JuanlU  Hull has 
<U r» l^  publKLy^ ,

_Mennonites to 
Present Cantata

: j. An Baster **The Master
. vLtMth.** wlU IM presented thU evei 

B lot ftt •  o'okMk.tt the Mennoqite 
’ B n lh r n  in oh rM  ohuroh. .

A  bohidaa « pateant with five 
..eharaot«ii » two-part ohoit; aU 
.1 Uihk Bearm of the Suoday k ^ ;

'----- lantomlme with five
I ‘Dftwn by Mount 
''.,a n d  n t ie  Old

Novelty Features 
Rebekah Bazaar

Beginning with a tea and con
cluding with a card party, the all
day bazaar arranged by the Prim
rose Rebekah lodge yesterday a t the 
Odd Fellows hall, was regarded as 
a success In every detail.

More than I60 persons were ser
ved during the southern baked ham 
'' er, and scores called during the 

lb'Visit the attractive array of 
booths.

Mrs. Tarr OIrecU

Mrs. HUda Tarr was general 
chairman of arrangements; M n . O. 
O. McRlU, noble grand, was active 
In assistance, ai)d aU women of the 
lodge cooperated.

Handmade prises were awarded 
at the card party to both men and 
women.

M n . Ella Chase sjid M n. Beanor 
Ryai) were In charge of the t«a. the 
table being center^ with fonythla 
and daffodils and covered with a 
lace cloth.

Miss Loreen Puller. Miss LUUan 
Laubenheim, Miss Edna Foster, 
Clarence Dudley and Milo Pearson 
contributed southern melodies and 
Negro spirituals as background mu
sic for the southern dinner.

M n. Clara Anderson was In 
charge of the dining hall, and Theta 
Rho Olrls. In charge of their spon
sor, Mrs. Tarr, served. M n. Charles 
Brueggsman. M n . W. J . HoUen- 
beck, M n . Thelma Dean, M n. Harel 
Sim, M n . Mary Walle. Mrs. Bear 
and Mrs. Fern White were mcmben 
of the kitchen committee.

Booths Arranged

M n. Clara Parks and Mrs. Ella 
Long had the fancy work booth; 
Mra. Myrtle Ballantyne. M n. Clarice 
Wolter and M n. Dora Wilts, the 
apron booth; M n . Maude Seal and 
M n . Annette Mohnken. the cooked 
food stand, and M n. Alice Bowmen, 
M n . Dorothy Nelson and M n. Wan
da McKinney officiated at the rum* 
mage sale counter.

The' refrigerated country store 
was in-charge of Mn< Slgrid Smith, 
Mra. Mertie Souden and M n. Audie 
Lusk.

Theta Rho Olrls .conducted the 
fish pond and sold ice cream and 
candles throughout the day.

Officers Elected 
By Sorosls Club

OOODINO, AprU 11 (Special)— 
Mr*. Vem  Cargill was elected presi
dent of Sorosls club at the meeting

CAMPFIRE

.MEADOW LARK

Members of tl)o Meadow Lark 
group of the Bluebirds held a party 
Tliursday afternoon at the home o( 
Louise llali. Oames wer« played 
and ttoriea were read. Due to In
clement weather, an Eoiter egg 
hunt, scheduled for out-oNdoora, 
was held Inside.

The Buter Uieme was used In the 
table decorations. Oenlerplece was 
a chocolate JEaster bunny and fav- 
on  were Bkator eggs. GuesU In- 
oludei five sisters of members and 
Shirley Wallace and M n . Frank 
Amos. Co-hostesses were Betty 
Dessley and Marjorie Rudolph.

Vn iPKA llK lOONO I

Memben of CtUpkahkioongi Camp 
Fire group met Tuesday evening at 
Uie Camp Plre oirico. Plans wera 
made (or a awimming party to be 
held in May and a wlsner rou t at 
the home of Olarla Wilson, also 
scheduled fo^ May: The grmip will 
have a skating party April 33, with 

vltliig (riendi
ardian.

the 
the

In J M  dorcels club rooms Tuesday, 
ofdcen chosen were Mrs. 

Schmitt, vice-president;'Mn. 
C. A. Reynolds, secretary; M n . Le- 
laoid Vlelschman. treasurer, and Mrs. 
Ralph Horton, press correspondent. 

* ates selected to represent the 
the meeting of the second 

Federation of Womet\’s clubs 
held in CaldweU AprU 33 and 
re Mra. Cargill. M n. Don Hum

phrey, M n. Maynard Hill and M n. 
Wmiam MacKnIght. Also attend
ing from thU club wlU be M n. F. F. 
Swan, second district president and 
M n.Lom e Lauder, district recording 
secretary. Mrs. filythe Clemons and 
M n . C. A. Reynolds are district 
chairmen of American clUsenshIp 
and fine arts, respectively.

M n, Lauder presided for the meet
ing. during which members voUd to 
purchase a five dollar bond in the 
Easter' seal campaign for the bene
fit of crippled children. It was re
ported by Mrs. A. E. Tliompson that 
two «*H clubs have been organli 
under Sorosls sponMnshlp; leadu- 
a^e Miss Jeanette Shaw and M n. 
H. R. Stephens.

Program was a tiilk on Switur- 
land By MIm Clara Relnhsrdt, su
pervisor at the Slate School for the 
13Mf and nimd. Mins Relnhstxit is 
a native of Bwltierland. who has 
been a cUlsen of the Uiilled BUtes 
for the post five years.

Luncheon tables were decorated 
with fruit bloMoms, and centerpieces 
were hesta of eggs and biinnles In 
keeping with Ennter theme. Hostesses 
were Mrs. F, P, Hwnn. Mrs. J . H, 
Burback W.^C. Webb.

Emma Easton 
Heads B. P. W.

RUPERT, April II (flpeclal)—Ru- 
M rt nuslness and ProfMslonal 
Woman’s club met at Fred’s Club 
cafe Tuesday evenlng'In a dinner 
and business session, wUh the preS' 
ident. Miss Diitna Cast<m. presld' 
inK.

Annual election oi officers result
ed In  the reelectlon of MUs Easton 
for president and Uie reelectlon of 
M lu  Evelyn Nelson as treasurer.

Other officers chosen were M lu  
Mary Bllulwth Montgomery, vice- 
prement; Miss lx)ls Vivlsn Steel, 
oorresponding secretary, and Mbs 
Venota Pronk, recording secretary.

Other items of business Included 
plana for the next meeting. April 
b ,  «hen the local club will enter
tain members of the Burley D. P. W.

MUs Kathryn Ooff. guardian,
. ounced that the sponsor group, 
Maglcl-Y Olrls. have Invitd . .. 
goup to fttUnd ft party Aprtl H. 
The Cftmp Fire group will hftve 
eharge of the program.

At Uie next, tpeeUng, wlUi Joan 
LeClalr as hostess, AprU 16 roll call 
will be anmred with eomethlni 
about pftrltameniftry law. After Uie 
meeOni Tuesday the givup went 
io ttw E(km o( Bonnie Jean KunUe 
lor rtfmhmrott________  •

Amate pulN beat of an adult U 
Tl to T« bMU a mlnuta; of a new
l y - ^  baby. 110 to 14Q beau a

Tree-RJpened

ARIZONA
GRAPEFRUIT

m t  Bu. -  14 lb«. 2S« 
--

Sweet Naval Oranges 
' S9#  Per Bucket

U m o M  18#  - ao#  Doi.

The Market Basket
S ralnto • Bael Mala

“ T h e  Q u e e n  W a s  i n  t h e  G a r d e n ” Nurses Plan Benefit 
Dance for McGlusky

Annua) dance for the benefit of the McCUisky Memorial 
health camp at Buhl, haa been arranged by the First District 
Nurses* association for next Wednesday evening, April 16, 
at the American Legion Memorial hall, which will be decor
ated to represent a spring garden.

Tickets are now on sale for tne event, one of the larger 
social events of Easter week, according to Mrs. Harn' Poveŷ  ̂
general chairman of an'ange-

when thU picture wae taken last evealni at the ‘VoesUit 
Left to rigbi are DkA HamnoBd. Misa Onwe

Wegeaer, Jsalor princess; Miss Mary Jane Shearer, honored qoeen and fsest of bonor at the danee; 
Dick Salladay, Hiss Barbara SandaU, senior princess, and Paul TUier. (’rimes Pboto and Eniravlng) 

¥ « «  ¥ It 4 9 ■ ¥

M a r y  J a n e  S h e a r e r  H o n o r e d  b y  

J o b ’ s  D a u g h t e r s  a t  G a y  D a n c e

In a garden setting of authentic Reality, Twin Falls bethel 
of Job’s Daughters cntertal*ed at a “Moonlit Gardens” 
formal last evening at the American Legion Memorial hall, 
honoring Miss Mary Jane Shearer, honored queen. The 
event was attended by 130 couples.

Leading the grand march were Miss Shearer and her 
cscort, Dick Salladay; Miss Barbara Randall, senior princess, 
---------------------- - and her escort, Paul Taber,

Easter Outfit

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt went 
shopping on Fifth avenue. New 
York, for her Easter wear thU 
year, and selected this new 
“dropped ataoulder" cape enKm- 
bte for aftemooR. 11 is of squa 
wool, with pleated shirt and aqua 
baka straw hat.

Officers Nominated 
For BPW of Gooding
QOODINO. April 11 (SpeclAll—B. 

p. W. club members met for their 
monthly dinner meeting at tlie home 
of M lu  Edna Robinson Mondny eve
ning. An ICsster centerpiece was 
used for the table. M lu u re n r l 
Moore presided for tho buslnrM ses
sion which followed tho dinner. Miss 
WlUielmina Lamb, chalrmnn of the 
nominating committer, gsve a report 
of the nominations for officers to 
serve for U»e nc»t year.

The following was prpnenlwi by 
the committee: Bdntt Itotilnwn. for 
prealdent; Ekillh U  Salle, fir»t vice- 
president; Lleuru Luckp. second 
vice>prealdent; Anna Oose, necre- 
tary; Lois Moreland, treasurer; leg
islative chairman. LePenrl Moore; 
ways and means chalrmnn. Ituth 
WUwell; hospitality, Myrtle 'IMrner; 
and publicity. Dorothy EMislur. 
BecUon will be held in May.

Program chairman. MIm  U  Sslle. 
.resented ft program on tho vari
ous piiftses of taxation In the county. 
Mrs. Moreland told of the method of 
ftsaeaslng properly and hnw the tax 
rolls are made up; M lu l.a Halle 
spoke on the manner of rmtiputlng 
tftxee and Mrs, Lucko explnlnrd tftX 
oolleotloiu.

RBAD TIOB T1MB8 WANT A06.

G IBSON 

Rtfrlgerator

$84.95
BiMlf ModaU as low aa 

f lM J I .  A d u i lly  product fall et 
ptaM fMtaree that can't be beak 
D en t fall to InvMligaU q id h o N 
■miOKllATORn A EANdlB. 
Stu ir MtftktMlM St chti. aiws 

rikM

Robert E. Lee Sales Co. 

Qarrard Radio Service

ments.
was ^ipolnted by Mrs. Jane 

Winchlog. p r ^ e n t  of the sponsor 
asBoclaUon, when M n . Trscy Has- 
Itlnt w u  obllged'to realgn the chair
manship bdtause of Illness.

Benefit Daace 

Iq  to tho McCluaky
health camp, contribuUona from the 
dance ptoceeds will also go to the 
Twin Palls county chapter of the 
American Red Cross, the Women’s 
Field Army of the Anlerlcan Society 
for the Control of Cancer, and 
other charitable <rganlzations.

Tickets may be secured from Mrs. 
Allyn Dlngel, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
at the Town Shop. Mrs. Povey. Mrs. 
Wlrsching. Mrs. James Reynolds, 
nurses of the Twin Falls county 
geoeral bospital staff and other 
members ol the Nunes' assodaUtm. 
TlckeU wlU also be sold a t the door.

Dancing will begin a t 0 o'clock. 
Mrs. E v ^ n  Peterson. Mrs. tX)rothy 
Diomets and Mias AnnabelleOee are 
assisting Mrs. Povey on the arrange
ments cotnmlttee.

Noted Daaccra 

Wayne and Roberta, noted dance 
team, who have made their home 
in Twin Palls foe the past winter, 
before which they performed in top- 
f l l ^  baUroona in  the east, will 
.............................numbers.

Party Given for 
Philinda Parry

Mrs. R. P. Parry entertained at a 
birthday anniversary party yesterday 
afternoon at her home. 1S2 Seventh 
avenue east. In honor of her young
est daughter. Fhlllnda Parry.

Children Joining In the celebration
ere Richard Campbell, Monica £3- 

cock. Janice Afneck. Stephanie 
Qowati. Betty Cronenbergcr a n d  
Betty Ann Peavey.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the Bames-and contests, and 
faster favora-were-presented-to the 
children.

if tf.

Inter Nos .Club 
At Easter Party

FILER, April 11 (Special) -  Mrs. 
Morris Carlson and Mrs. Henry 
Schodd- gave an Easter party Wed
nesday evening at the Schodde home 
for members of the Inter .Nos club 
and six guests. The 30 women were 
seated for tho, dessert supper at
..............ables decorate" — '—

___ bunnies and ___
which were used also for decorations 
m  the rooms. Each found at Her 
place a corsage.

Mlchlgon was the evening! 
version wiUi prizes going to Mrs. 
C. R . Pox and Miss Thelma Mott. 
In , ft drawing of Easter egss. Mrs. 
De’ftn Musser rAelvcd a prize.

During the business session plans 
were made for a spring formal par
ty.

Quests Included Miss Mott. Mrs. 
Musser. Mrs. A. 0, Travis. Filer, aiul 
Mrs. Fox. Mrs, U. E. Couberly and 
Mrs. Frank Kruse. .Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ ♦

Woman’s Council
Electing in June

RUPERT. April 11 — Under Uie 
general supervision ot U>e president. 
Mrs. N. K, Jensen, the Woman’s 
Council of the locsi Christian church 
met Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of .Mrs. Paul A. FYcnch, Mrs, Oscar 
Nelson. Mrs. Olvde Benbrook and 
Mrs. Marshall Herbert WhlUiah 
were asslstont hostesses,

nominating committee. Mrs. 
Henry Darnell. Mrs. Charles E. 
Masoner nnd Mrs. Charles Qoff. 
waa appointed to v^rtscnt, ft ot 
prospective officers for annual elec- 
Uon which will take place at the 
June meeting.

The program, under tho direction 
of Mrs. Hoy Klrkpotrlck. consisted 
of ft reading. "Doromy Dumb Token 
up Qardenlng," Mrs, Oharlee Qoff; 

vocal solo. ■•Bralun'a Lullaby,"

escort,
and Miss Grace Wegeqer, 
junior princess^ and her es
cort, Dick Hammond.

Out-of-Towners 
Bethel members from Jerome. 

Burley. Wendell.-Ooodlns.and the 
new bethel at Buhl and their es
corts were among the guesla. Three 
Boise girls, here for the Easter holi
days, also attending were Miss Patri
cia Daubner. guest of Miss Doris 
Ann Sherwood: Miss Betty Hill, 
guest of Miss Ann Parry, and Mtss 
PatricU Shinn, guest of Miss Dor
othy KrengeL 

A huge moon swung above the or
chestra, stand, .sending .its rays to 
the opposite end of the h ^ .  wTiere 
a sun dial attracted attention, back
grounded by a garden trellis and 
garden furniture. In  the foreground 
was a white picket fence.

Spring fruit blossoms and forsy- 
thia were arranged in floor baskets; 
white crepe paper atreamers over
head were accented by a blue and 
white bird cage suspended from 
the center, and pastel flower* and 
wall arrangements of floors com
pleted the setting.

Miss Pa“  ---
OsU itnder.--- ----- ----------
and Miss Barbara Beymer distrib
uted the programs to the guests fol
lowing the grand march, and also 
dispensed punch throughout the 
evening from a table centered with 
pink and white caraatlona and cov
ered with a lace cloth.

InlerwVsslon 
Miss Patricia Smith was in gen

eral charge of the Intermission pro
gram. which featured a quartet. 
Miss Mary Jean Shipman. Miss Hll- 
ma Sweet, MIm  Doris Ann Sherwood 
and MIm  Pat Graves, who sang 
•'Moonlight and Roses." and •'Oeor- 
gla."

Miss Wegener and Miss Julia Mc
Bride played "Moonlight and Roses" 
os a violin duet, and Miss Valeria 
Oates gave a soft shoe dance.

MIm  Wegener. assUted by Miss 
Sherwood, was In general charge of 
the flecoratlons, with other bethel 
members aiding during ihe  day.

Biwtem Star members and Masons 
nnd their wives and husbands were 
special guests durhig tho evening.

Members of the guardians' coun
cil. Including Mrs, H. A. Salisbury, 
guardian; Rtiy filuyler. associate 
guardian; Mrs. C. R, Sh

Officials of the association In
clude Mrs. Wlrsching. president; 
Mrs. BlUy Packer, vice-president; 
Mrs. Myrtle stearley, secretary; and 
Miss Kathleen LouUtt. treasurer. 
Board members Include Miss Mar
tha Hansen, superintendent o f 
nurses at the Twin Falla county 
general hospital, and m im  Mary 
Ann Reber, president of the associa
tion last year.

»  ¥  «

Woodcraft Group
Has Anniversary

RUPERT, April 11 (Speclal)-In 
celabraUon of-the 34th-anniversary 
of the Rupert branch of the Neigh
bors of Woodcraft, the post guardian 
neighbors of the order entertained 
all members of tha lodge with a 
banquet In the local Odd Fellows’ 
hall Ust week.

F t^w lng  a  period of group sLog- 
ling guests were seated a t the large 
banquet table which was centered 
with a big. gaily decorated, candle- 
Uglit«t_birMidfti-.C8lce._ Hilfl-was 
made by Mrs. Maurice E. WlUls, the 
only charter member present. Emily 
Grace Johnson was Initiated into 
membership In the order. With 
Louella Margetta as installation of* 
fleer the following officers were In 
stalled;

Ouardlan neighbor, fiusle McCloy; 
past guardian neighbor. EUse Moser; 
advisor. Louella Margetta;. magician, 
L u ^  DeKanhart! a t t ^ a a t ,  Ettie) 
Acuff: banker, OUdys WllUs; clerk, 
Henrietta l^ellson; muslclair. Ida 
Wheeler: captain of guards, Flor<

Calendar
Women's Foreign Missionary 

society of the Church of the Ntsa- 
rene will meet at 7:30 p. m. today 
at the parsonage. New officers will 
be elected.

♦ ¥ »
Royal Ntlghbors of Amtrttft of

ficers and drUl team memben are 
requested to meet at an important 
session at 1:30 p. m. today at the 
Odd FeUows hall.

¥  ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club members, j 

their husbands and families will 
have a pot-luck dinner Eoster at 
the homo of Mr. and M n. Roy 
SmaUey.

«  «  ¥
Junior unit of the American Le

gion auxiliary will meet at 10 a, m. 
Saturday at the American Legion 
Memorial hall auxlilaiv rooms to 
tie quilts for ths auxiliary welfare 
committee. The girls are asked 
to know the preamble to the con
stitution and to bring paper and- 
pencils to the meeting.

¥  ¥ ¥
RUFFLED CURTAINS

You can avoid houn of Ironing by 
drying ruffled curtaUis on a stretch
er. Adjust the stretcher to a also 
large enough to cover the full -site 
of the curtains with the ruffles 
spread out. Full the ruffle onto the 
pins In tiny pleats. A little starch 
in the last rinse water will give them 
ft crisp but not too Stitt finish.

diet; managers. Lillian Ross, LUa 
B. Benedict, Claudia E*rlnsen; flag 
bearer, Edna Kirk: correspondent. 
Winnie Hedrick. .

RepresentaUves to attend the dis
trict convention in  Idaho Falla May 
33 and 33 were Elsie Moser and
___ J McCloy with Louella Margetu
and Hilda Ballard as alternates. 
HenrletUi Nellson, dUtrict man 
will also attend the Idaho 
oonvenUon.

Committees were named fts fol
lows; fiowen; Winnie Hedrick, Ida 
Wheeler; sunshine: Lila B. Bene- 
diet, Lucy Deganhart, Elsie Moaer; 
entertainment: Lillian Ross. Hilda 
Ballard. Lina Bailey; membership; 
HenrletU Nellson, Margaret West, 
Louella Margetta.

retary; Mrs. Rny Agee, treasurer. 
aiKl Mrn. A. P. Oslund, music.,and 
their wives and husbands, wore 
prencnt during tlfO evening.

i atMrs. Gordon Goff, acc , 
tlio piano by Mrs. Floyd Srltt, and 
n pltino nolo by M n . Phlllp Van 
Arnivm. Tlir afWrnoon concluded 
wUlj a Boclal Ijoiir over refresh- 
nicntfl served by the hostesses.

Honoring:

A

Great Lady

THE

ALBUM'S
’^Annual Mother’s Dajr

SPECIAL
A Regular |4.60 rorti-iiit 

For Only

$ 1 . 0 0
Until Mother’s Diiy Only

Phone 402

Hoyt’s Compound 
Eitective, Says < 
Mr. Ĝ ykoontz

Indigestion, P a i n  a In 
Bacli and Shoulders, 
Constipation Botited 
By Hoyt’s Compound.

Mr. F. A. Ooodykooata.' . well- 
known Twin Falls eootractor who 
resides at 350 Jefferson St.. tan*.

HR. F. A. GOODTKOONTZ

" I  was nmdown, tired and worn* 
out. I  was very nervous and rest
less and could hardly sleep. I  had 
pains In ttie small of my back and 
left shoulder, and was troubled with 
ft bad case of comUpaUoa 

“I  can truthfully say that tha 
tired feelUig has left me and I  feel 
sUonger in every way. My nerves 
are stronger. I  can sleep all night 
without awakening even once. The 
pain has left my back completely. 
My boweU have become regulated. 
I  can truthfully say that Hoyt's 
Compound Is the greatest medkint 
I  have ever found.”

Hoyt's Compound is sold and rec
ommended by the MaJesUc Pharm
acy and by all druggists In this 
secUon.

ONECAKEofSWEETHEARTSOAPFORONLYlfi

Diicover SweetHeirt 6o«p
now— you uve  nearly 2S% 
While the M| One Cent fie le li 

onl One fuIUise cake for only 
one cent—>wlth every three 
caket the regular kiw |)r{^ ‘ 

OetMveralweeka’iupplytodi^ 

Tear out th ii ad m  ftrtioixular*

With •very 3 you buyl
"NO OTHEK lOAP u n  B W m '- ' 

HBAKTl" aay delighted ueera. 

Creamy-white, mildly fragrant; 

kind to your •k ln»4 fa  no won

der pure SweetHeart Toilet 
Boap hat won over five million 

new tuen la the laat two yean.

THE SOAP THAT AGREES WITH YOUR m *

Sw e e t h e a r t
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HUNGARIAN TROOPS MARCH INTO JUGOSLAVIA A
iWWESlll
miECIi’OF

'•V  hftv« to jlve ui*’  ̂  

Twin m b  Q nM i« r '-

Bjr HAROLD PKTBB8
BTOAPEOT, Hungary. AprU I I  

. (U.PJ-A lUte oX aner*«ncjr w m  de-

S 5 & S S !? » “
the Danube and T im  riven.

■ Uodei orders o! tti* resaot.
m lral NiphelM Horttty, ^  HunfV-
lu t  anniM eroM«4 w  T tnp m
treaty fronUer between the Danube
and Uie TlMam as weU u  (h t oppo
site Ulanilo Ot the B vm y ft Ktea ol 
the DMM c."

The Baranya area Is a  fimall body 
of land which Uesto tiw west '  "  
Danube on the fr<>nti«r-

Fallova faaM  Traaij 
The old Auslro*Uungartan empire 

had iQit tha Bsc m  area. About lAOO
sqMTt ntiiM, and the «mftUer S m *
anya Mlangi* to tha n»w kUv^om 
of Serbs, Croats and Slovens aq the 
result of the lost war.

The march into Jucoelavla own*
jiot Qulte fQur monUu Kftw the
nature Dec. 13 of the treaty of con- 
BUnt peace and perpetual friendship

the anny'Horthy c^led on (t to 
ry to tiioM  ol your ]o«t HUWW- 
Ian borthi." Ht laut “the godi o( 
the Hupcertam and all the moughti

year-old Muthern tronUcrBl”

NUvle

ui the territory which we Jugo
slavs captured in ISIS ft«in Hua> 
gary," Horthy »a|d In his proclaqi«- 
tion. 'This aoUon la ' not dln»Qt«d 
against the Serb people.”

Horthy said thM  iinoe ol 
the war Ms only pre^ocoupHUon 
had been to protect the 2Hu)|»rl*n

in  tha are* H u n g w y -----
German Almanach de Oolhe. Ih e 

istlinatestAbulsUon made In ISa;,

alayja te total MS,188.

paw____
|big people In JugO'

m yoiiHnE
W B l f M

B y r o i i  K ont, April u  ai.R» -  
O ^ le s  A. H a t u w ^  m leetcd to 
fourth t«rm as mayor of Butte only 
la«t Mondajr, died to^tgr ot •  heart

G r a n g e  G l e a n i n g s

By A . h a r v e s t e r

TWIN F A IW

w ^ 'd o  they desem it. Thebiggest 
crowd so far to attend a gavel con*
Wt, U>e n\P.

do with the crofw4 U Ull at(«n4*Ac«
gets larger with each meeting, a i 
has been the case so far. The upper 
noof or tt>e C>dd yellows hall « u  
full to M pMlt)' when M uter Ja«ky 
called tha OraBga to order, and 
when Roy Haveriand bad complet*
ed the roll caU (4 Qrengee, to-
t«l WM 131.

Rcprastntaiivat from l i  Q rtn gu  
were in  attendttooe, w tt^ Twin 
paju, the ho«( an w ie , b a f in i «t. 
MounUtD Hook, the reoeWni
Orang*. was aeoond with I t . Kim* 
beriy had M, Hollister M. Hwsen 
ai. T9uhl II. Kauli ll . iWer » .

Durint tha butlnau tteeting, Yala 
Holland. a< M M hir m  the Twin 
VftUa W»h BchPOl. was accepted 
ballot as a member by initUtlon. . 
resoluUon we« Introduced llmlUng 
the wnount <n land that ona par
son Mr corpontlen could hold. S. S. 
Mets epelca long and eanaatly In 
f4Vor of th« reiolutlon and ravlewad 
the h l i t ^  of the human raca from 

o& to  Uve p m an t t i» « . j ,  v , 
oordee v w  equally vehement in hU 
o p ^ t l o n  tM tie  neolutipn. though 
somewhit itWBonua ebout it »i>. 
Th9 reeplutiod w*i adopt«4 8 i to i . 

O. T. nealtr reported thet th t
rallroftd h M  not yet mede up lU 
m ind to eell Twin m is  Oranga tha 
HftUirtn 0 ^  X suepeot thet the
OrMW eptSdhul...................
forTT^/ora they

H«uswlrth, e RePUbUcen. l in t  WM 
'  mayor of

w aovw ;O U ff “

yorof thto nonnelly P
............ununity In 1M8, and

W tl

buUd a hall and pay 
lay can get an answer 

t r w  th« Oregon Una. Than
tha ralhy e v n ^  seemed to gat ona 
Prank Barton all excited about ple« 
nlcs and ha madt a mouon that 
the Twin Fall* Qrengo hava a pic- 
nle ew ir  Pttter Sundey, Then John 
Faldhueeit. evtn more etruok, 
wanted to amend the motion to have 
«  ptonic erery iBtmdiy. Sot >Cr. m c- 
g u in  n ilka cowi, »o ha wented the 
mgtter Utd en the tetale, end hla

-jt eeah Or»w« lntr<H 
duoe u)d n^f'^nfri
of one leeDhiUM. end thet it in« 
troduoe end vote on one potion, w  
wiU-M-Tote-on « t  leMl one oandl- 
de(«. henoe^^e a j w ^ ^

At thta et4ie or MIeUe, i*Qmi 
M uter Sria jenee a«ked lor .... 
floor In ft (aw well ohoun re
marks. thanked Mr. KeU for the 
history leaon. Ha announced that 
tha meeting of the oredlt union that 
WM to havt heard the mattar ax* 
pUmed ky e  fadaral man. had to

2  S ' S ?  waa u n S a  to b« h t i^  
iKr. Joiea'ftanouined.ttie arrivgr ot

ARODN D

W ORLD

w ith Vnltod presf 

LONDON-Aoya] air foi«« planM 
have lnflk)t«l severe losses on the 
aetmen-Itallan air forca in  wesU 
ern Libya, despita the handiosp o( 
operating ^rpm new poaittom, aa 
air pilhlAtry report from Cairo sgid 
today.

BBIU.1N -<• Tha alttetal Mwa 
Meney laM M a y  IbM  last n lfh t 
■■singiir fiytai British pUneeHew 
Into tha wesUrn Oetman rrtaUet 
refien” aad d re p M  - eipteatre 
•iHl Incemtlary benW  •-iadlMrtM. 
ln»t«ly,'* Musing •‘uiUmMrtant” 
damage. •

tha depuUaa* handbook and sUtad 
that the NeUonel Orange was aik- 
iag edl (uhardlnate arangea te In* 
crtMO their mambarablp for the 
year and to Inltiata »  elaas of can- 
dldataa befort Maroh 1. Meet of the 
Qrangaa hav* <Ione tvan mora than 
tha national master aaked them, 
and »  a\Aat«nt4tl tneiaaM in Qi»m- 
bership v ilj b* shown innearly ev
ery Orange in Ute nountj'.

Ur. Jones «u|feited (hat two 
names i»e dnw n  et thU tiine, the 
flrat Orenga drawn to receive the 
gave] next and the stoond Orange 
to reoelve the gevel at the (oiiow* 
ing meeting, imd after Mountain

LONDON-Turkey’a radift Ankar* 
said todfty (hat evaouation c4 civil, 
la iu  fCQcn uuinbul, Uvctudlng aged 
persons, orpiiaiw, widows and Ism* 
i|lcs bf unons  not iiabla to em y  
aervlce, had been starUd.

ROMB-Th« •rfloial Hletani 
)v>w» agener aaaerlcd In a M«s- 
oow dUpatob today that •  ee«- 
mlsilen of 0«fTnan ckperMi al 
Moecow h«d ilrned an agrecqaiit 
hr which HuMla would provide 
CJermany wllh 1M 0,«« t«tia •( 
mineral ell.

B»BLIN-»overaJ hundred Oar. 
man bombers, aided by good vlslbU- 
Ity, last night made "rolling «U 

rj Birmingham, NotUngham 
---- 1. the b irm eo  high

BUKICH.

.  tMk an keritli

I '9KftLIN<-Tha Qennan h lih  
ntend eald tod«y th t(  B r (U ^

R O M S '-

JlDgbr>)» ww to hive giv^n 
this ta lk T ^ t  was lU an4 »Ar, Hdl* 
lend w trtltuted at the l ^ t  mo
ment).

Then a pageant. ’The Orange In 
MM Oommvmtty.'' This « u  v\ ts-

g s s '& s s s '
rt.w io  (ihu

was M l  a very fitting character for 
TBM as all hla frlands know him as 
It stmmoh cooperator and believer in 
the Q r » i ^  movement). Mrs. oler* 
ice MlUer as tha sohool. UwU Jonas 
as tho church and Mrs. Anna Woods 
as the home, The Ormige showed to 
each o( th tM  tha tntem t U took 
in  their group and Its desire to be 
of-heip. ^m U  Is the Qrenge in tig 
true aspaet).

Tebleaa rrceeoted 
A  aerlee or beautirul teUeaux was

home gcpie was shown, wjth the 
open tttwpiacft. two chQdien pitying 
Mfgre Uie fire, the father rtadlng 
tM  newspaper. Z think the Evening 
Tlmei. the young woman reading a 
book end an oMer women crochet
ing* »  l o ' ^  home scene). They also 
sane "Abide With Me” end u  the 
skeptic accepts the O n n fe  
tniiy erarthiwUe asset in the com
munity. -Blest Be the .Tie That 
Binds.” the skeptic Jolnl;^ hands 
HWtt tt\a oU^en to he\p make the 
Orange more effective.

eorry gome of the farmer skepUcs 
were net present. Seems that some 
of th* farmers think they
would )0M  by oooptraUng with their 
nelfhbon, t>ut all geln by such uni- 
ty of aoUon. Christ said thst who- 
•ver would save his life should lose 
U for Christ’s sake.

The entire group stood and sang

LAST RITES HEU 
FOIIMRS.PLE

j e r o i I b . AprU U tBpeeW) -  
U s t  rites for M n. Chloe Quale, W.

■ from the Jioma of

HAZELTON

her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Sturges, 
AprU 7, at 10:30 a. m.. with Rev, 
Earl J , Kautln, B»pUst mtaUW, 
o((WR4ng. ipKrroent w m  in  Jer
ome oemetery under the dirocuon 
of the wtley funeral home.

Mrs., 8. O. Davis, Miss Virginia 
Oooka. Mrs. Btslla Moort, and Mrs. 
Wltltam A. Peters, sang "Ahldc 
W ith Me." ••Nearsr My Ood 
Thee- and "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul." accCDipapled at the piano by 
M n . K. Q, MaUand.

Pa«b**r»r» were « .  P, King, H. 
B. Harry. William P. Zahn. Olcnn 
Vlnlng, Louis J . Anderson and Colin 
Tyler.

Mr*. Auale was bom In Se«t 
Qalnee, c leans  county, N, Y,. 7 ^ .  
1. IM l, and WM married to  Leigh 
R lel^tgH l Holrayd, Deo. 10. 1111. 
One eon. Charles, died In t « f .  et 
the u f  of M. 'mere are two ohU- 
dr«Q Uvlng. Vera Bturgee, Jerome. 
uU i UMlh. Kendall, M. Y . M n . 
q u a le l husband died Jan. Ifl.‘» l8 , 
end she married J . W. Quale In 
i«M, In Kenyonvliie, N. Y ., where 
she reskled until his death In 190T.

She came to Idaho the same year 
to reside with her daughter a t Po- 
catallo. Ttie family moved to Jer* 
onto In the spring of 1M(. Mrs, 
Quale Joined the Baptist «hui«h 
when a young child. She leaves also 
tour |T«nd«m!dnn and (our m a t*

evening In the high school.............
um In honor of U « HaMil«p )Ogh 
Khool athletes. Tha tMnvUft'Was 
Mtved by mothers of athleugi With 
the fathers os special guesU.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo rSmlth. were 
called to Idaho Falls by the death 
of a nicco of Mrs. smith.

Monday nlghl bridge club met this 
week St the home of Mra. Leon» 
Boll,

Herbert F̂ trbes, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Porbes. arrived home 
Saturday Irom L«a Angeles, where 
he has completed a course at the 
Aero Industries Tsohnloal lnsUtv»te.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Vance, jr., and 
J. C. Knott left Sunday (or Salt 
Lake City, returning Sunday eve- 
n ln t wUh Mn. Knott, who has been 
a patient at the L.D.S. hospital 
there.

William Brown, mechanic at the 
Kellay garage, has accepted » posi
tion as foreman In a garaga ia lUy- 
erton, Utah. Mrs. Brown and the 
children will remain here until the 
end of the school year.

EXANISHNFi 

O H G E

Kiwanls Plans for 
Inter-Citsr Meeting

BOHL, April 11 (BpeeUD-Mial 

arrangements are being made for 

the Inter-city KlwanU me«tln| be

asvcn civil swvlce Mamdtatiani 

for the purpose of fllUhg e»lsUnf 
and future vacanelca in the V. 8. 
ordnance, war department, were an
nounced this atternoon by A. T. 
Anderson, local qlvll service board 
chairman.

The suooessful applicant! would
serve In either California, Oregon, 
Washington. Idaho. Montsma. Art- 

ma. Utah. Ne\-nda and Wyoming. 
The positions lor which the ejtam- 

InaUons are scheduled follewi 
Senior Inspector. ImpectOT. asso

ciate Inspector, assistant Inspector, 
junior iMpector, under ' 
and minor

:: RICHFIELD

Rock recelm  the gavel. May 7. 
that e«oh succeeding Orang* takr 
the gavel a t their n n t  meeUng loi 
lowing. Tills is to be done so that 
the gavel may complete the rounds 
In time to t ^  the p ^ t s  for each 
orenge by the end of the year. W er 
was drawn to reoelve the gavel from 
Mountain Rook May T. and Kimber* 
ly will receive ths UtUe hfmmer
irom n ier.

PlweaU Oavel 
Master Jaeky at this point, no 

doubt {«M ni the burden, ei oaring 
for the tavel for a month, esiied 
Mester V lnU W llilaiw  to master's 
stetlon and la  •  weit «hes«n speech, 
pressDtfd the gavel t«  Mountain 
noflk O r ^ .  Mr. oonoelved 
^  the O ra i in  a i a  treat broUier- 
hood e w n ^ f jr la g  the spirit of oo* 
opsraUon. M r, WUllams responded 
In like tone and Brother MeU as 
criUe imva a faoetlous oritleism o( 
the aran ie  oUteei*. but » »  in  lun. 
Here the lecturer, Mrs. Harrietts 
osppe. took wer, « t e  program: 

bjr the |o the tuns of

------ ------ two num-

5SX"l.?jS .V i

LUOKRNI 
Lucsme Orange met last week 

with a good crowd and IW  per cent 
officers In atundanoe. After the 
routlos business of the Orange was 
taken eare of the lecturer took 
Charge, itwaaladlas’^ h t a n d t h e  
ladlss Avnished the program and 
were home-made as te r  bonnets. 
Mrs. Chester Swing had the most at- 
treotlvs bonnet tnd w u  awarded the 
priss. Tha ladles put on a burtesiiue, 
“Lucerne Orange,* 1« b«rtesque.**tn 
whioh a Orange meeting was en- 

ited.
Mrs. 8(acey gsve a piano solo; 

Mrs. Pete Tesar had a paper on the 
‘'Sdsat Hvttbjmd"; 0 » ls  Connor gave 
•  reoitetion. "By Candle Light"; 
readinf, “Symphony a la Mode.” 
Mrs. -rtim Hetjmanek: Bernard Al- 
bertaon from the Buhl Chember of 
Commerce was present snd i 
ed the case of Buhl (pr t 
pltal b(md u^ue. .

The oext meeting will be men's 
night and the m'en will furnish the 
program. The quilt which the Lu
cerne '<!range ladt«s made was won 
by Mrs. James Kslebrant. This took 
place at Twin Fails gsvel meeting 
and the ladies netted around |3&.

H ^ I E N  
Hansen Orange met In regular 

session 'Hiursday evening. April a, 
with »  members pressnt. The 
Orange voted to Join tha Field Army 
for Oanosr Central. An InUrestlng 
pregratn was given by th* ladles of 
the Orange under the direction of 
Sister Urene 8oott and was greaUy 
enjoyed by all the members present, 
Hansen had a nice turnout at Twin 
rails Wednesday night,

FILKR
Filer Oranga met In regular ses

sion Friday night, April 4, with 10 
members juwsent and an Intereatlng 
meeting. Three anpUcaUoM for rain* 
statement were referred to a com* 
mittee and two new members were 
aeoepted te become members by 
inltlaUon. Landscaping of t h e  
Orange grounds was discussed and 
a plan was submUled for the con- 
slaeratlon of the Orange, the plan 
being accepted by the Orange.

Tlio program opened with a song 
by the Orange. Then following a 
reading, "Rich Man. Peer Man,” 
Beatrice Thomas, and a n ng  contest, 
a Dr. B-U-N-K broadcast and quIs, 
by Lm  Coates assisted by Rhoda 
Fohlman and Carl Leonard. Mrs, 
Harding. Mrs. BsUngsr and Mrs. 
Kolloway were tha hestessss ot the 
evening. And don't forget that Filer 
will go to Mountain itock to get 
the gsvel May T. ”

AVHL
Buhl Orange met Tuesday night. 

April I, with a good atUndMcs and 
a very interesUng meeting. A reso- 
luUon from Deep Creek Orange In 
m a rd  to the perking eltuatten in 
» u h l wa* considered lavoTabljr, The

officers' d ^ e e  team conferred the 
first and second degrees on a o lau 
of II .

I ^ a  next meeUng. April 13, the 
Kimberly deree team will be guests 
and will confer the third and 
fourth degrees on s large class. The 
meettni wtU be held in  tha M e t ^  
dlst church basement and will be 
preeeded by a pot-luck dinner at 
7:90, And oh boy, will I  be there, 
even U I  have to summer fallow the 
cows. ______

And folks, If there ars^ a n ^ p e t 
quarrels yon have been nursing'in or 
out of the Orange, don't you think 
the Saeter season would be a good 
time to get them off your nU«| bV 
making up t Vou don’t  knew how 
m u o h ^ tte r  you’ll fsel. Whom the 
gods destroy, they first make mad.

A. MARVB8TPB

Proxim ity o f M mpb
About every 16 to.i7-yean.. the 

planet Mars makes a relatively close 
n ad i to the earth. At suoh times 
only about 3fl,(XK),000 miles from 

us. whUe at Umts IV Is 335,000,000 
miles distant.

Oreat Britain's dock yards and 
naval base at Gibraltar enabled her 
to squeeze tight the continental 
blockade which lorced Napoleon In 
to his disastrous campaign agMiUt 
Russia.

The annual meeting of the C« 
county National Farm Loan asst 
tion will be held In the courth' 
at Fairfield AprU Sa at 10 eu m.. 
according to Louis Walton, wesl- 
dent. Cwtlon of e/neent.wlU take 
place and lunch will be served by 
the Ruth and Nacml society In the 
church annex.

N. O. Carman has returned to 
his rsnch .from flooding to begin 
spring work.

Ira Adams returned Wednesdey 
from Kmsmoiauw, Wash., where he 
has been elnce January.

The contract of the National Con
struction of Rapid City. 8. D., has 
been approved by Washington and 
requires only the official sanction 
of the local directors to become ef- 
fecUve to begli\ work on the R . S . A, 
service. Engineer H. F. Nixon ts ex
pected to arrive about April 10 to 
survey the ISO miles of line work. 
Actual construction Is not apt to 
sUrt until May 10, according to 
wmisms, superintendent ot " 
Pralrle^wer C o o p ^U y e .___ _

TF WreeWng->Klmb«riy Rd.-<-adv.

Inspector 
U wU deal

with ordnance material.
Applloetlons may be filed until 

further notloe and will be rated at 
intervals and certUlcatlon m ate a< 
the nttds of the service rtqulra..

.. ...................  i w ^ d  by

speclsl Is scheduled to leave M U  
at 9 p. m.. stopping at Filer and 
Twin Falls and will arrive in Poca
tello at 6:10 p. m. An estimated 1(0
membCTs and thpir wlvH are Plan
ning on ths trip.

The inter.oity meeting will be 
the first of Its kind ever conducted 
In his division. Word was received 
from south Salt Lake Xlwanis «lub 
that 30 of their member^ have ehar, 
tered a special plans from Salt Lake 
City to atund the meeting.

Phyllis Pickrell. Marian WUson

Leer .'gave a resume of the play, 
-smllin' Through,” and PhylUs 
Pickrell sang two numbers. "Pnio ' 
0 'Mtal'« and *'8mlUng <nuough."

Full particulars can be h «d  by

d at the local otftoeT

GILIETTEMS
AIMyCEEMEET

JEROME, April 11 (Special) 
CMef- t f  PoUce H owm^  OWelte, 
Twin Falls, was guest speaker e t the 
Jaycee mseUng Monday. R e  spAa 

patriotism, and good citlieruhlp.
peratTon In  helping to

T R A 1 1 . E R « - 1

S M f J
may be

la s . '
ere. Let 
fit yeer

T A R R
A U T O  W R E C K IN G  C a

made by the committee. Le .. . 
Frasier and Howard Reynold^ .n ie  
project Is one of the Jaycees' major 
objeottves, artd the org«nlss.tlOA has 
been working to complete the pool 
for several years.

A delegaUon from Jerome «1U'at
tend the state Jayoee convention to 
be held at Lewiston, April J3-37.

Turkey, In Asia Is roughlyJliUmes 
as large as tliat section of the coun
try tying In Europe.

S E E  U S

F o r  Y o u r  P l u m b i n g  N e e d s

Wh«th«r large or smiU we m b  b««t hltndlt. 

your, plumbing InstaUation. I f  --
or r«mo4«Unj'see ua first.

Visit the New Home of

S T U A R T - M O R R I S O N

••EveruMnt In 

Plumbing IngtalltttloiT by

D E T W E I L E R ’ S
"C om nm < M S ate rH e ftr---------- -

n ew o m e  o u a r i Q r n ^ m r

op
“Everything in Tirea”

r U I L D
WITH CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS 

' * Long Luting  * Beautiful 
*  G n o m i c a l

N S W  H O M E  o r

‘ TU ART  M O R R IS P N

Coner»ta Building Blocks BuppMsd By

ANOTHER
Twin Falls 
BUSINESS

Gets A

N E W
Modern Home
Another growing Twin 

Falln husinesfl looked into 

the future and decided tn 

aavo money by building 

their own home.

This Ih Just one moro 

example of Daving money 

by making « good tiwcat- 

ment at an opportune 

time. Let un plan with 

yon for a new home 

^hero ypMf buslncon can 

expand.

VISIT 

the 

NRW HOME 

of

STUART

MORRISON
•̂ ivtrytMng tn Ttret" 

BUILT BV

J o h n S .K im e s

‘ B i i lU In i  C o n t r u t a r

NEW EQUIPMENT-
A ll of our tire building equi is up-to-date, abgolutcly the iMst to b t fouM 

Houthorn Idaho, and enable of repairing any size tires. Our new'builiUngi built MPMUlbr 

fnr a tire shop, has enabled ua to Instull all machinery IP it will give the greatMt •ffldnMy. 

Too, we can offer easy drlve-tn service and taka wr« of ytjur «ae ii pjvtnptly.

LATEST METHODS-.
Kxpcrionced workmen assur* you of tlra rtcapplng and repair that will .last. Our IB y n n  

in the tiro business gives us the baokgrouiid>^but tvary day bringi new method* th tt wt 

incorporate Into our service to you. Customers will find this year'a work batter th in  U ft 

und we know next year’s work will b« atlll b«tt«r.

SPECIAL PRICES-
Bring in yoUr rccapping, vulcaiiizing, tub« repftir *nd tire repair for ipaei«l 4 l««un tl M 

an opening offer. Our stock of used tires und exchange reoappi will b« marktd down« Btoek 

up on tires—truck tires— paaaenger car tlwa—trailer tire* NOW,-This-ia th« ehaiie* 

get aummtr tlr« natdit Ukan car* o{ »t a» b t i dlMOunt.

FACTORY JOBBEIRS FOR G & ^ NEW TIRES

SPECIAL O E S p tMr. lUfMjr rewksr, |a«ten wfreeeitatlve 

will be ai ew slM» le'hslp with any Ure 

pr»biem»^»^u{ tvMek tm i^ ete. We ea« 

(lU rear *99 Un neeie M h  tr«ek 

iesHnier ear «4 leveit trteia.

visit ui In our naw Jiomt todiiy, \Vhitlicr you buy. m  not. w fat th i 

talllnf you •!»»» IHW rMtpplnr u d  r«p>irlnt 'tu

u v ln i  M>do V i^iy.ptopU  moaty on Uutf^tlNf, -

O n iV M * i t in iW e r t ^

I.-:-

...................
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Greatest Crop of 
Youngsters Seen 
For 1941 Season

Br GEORGE KIRKSEY

NEW YORK, April 11 (U.R)—You never can tell about a 
rookie until you see him under pressure, but it’s my guess 
the approaching baseball season will produce several young
sters destined to go a long way.

My nominations for the rookies of the year are Phil Riz- 
zuto, New York Yankees' tiny shortatop, in the American 
league, and Lou Novikoff, the Chicago Cubs’ eccentric out
fielder, in the National league. --------------- -

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

Both wUl have to huatle to BUy 
in front of what looks like a bumper 
crop o f , recruits. Rlznito'a main 
competition Is likely to come from 
hla teammates. Jerry Prlddy. and 
Charlie Stanceu, Johnny Lucadelloi 

- of the Browns, and Mike Ryba (even 
at 38) and -Mickey Harris of the 
Red sox.

NaUonal SUnd-OuU ' 

Behind Novikoff In the National 
league the ouUtandlng youngsten 
appear to be Pete Reiser of the 
Dodgers, Lou Btrlnger of the Cub*. 
Walker Cooper of the Cardinals and 
Mickey Livingston of the Phllllea.

R lnu to  may be one of the greatest 
jroung ball players of the decade. 
Many veteran baseball men claim 
the stocky UtUe ItaUan-who was 
chased out of EbbeU field as a kid 
because he was too small—can cover 
more ground than any ahortatop In 
ttie game. He haa speed, fielding 
InsUnet and a rifle arm.

Greatest Pair
----Hto'keynot* partner, Prlddy. U a

trand  ball player and the two of 
tbem n a lly  should be considered 
toeetber. They are going to do 
things thatll make the Yankee sU- 
dium fa u , long used to great field- 
IngW aya from CroaetU. Gordon. 
Komlg, Lazserl and others, aland 

. up and cbeer^
Novikoff is likely to prove a sen* 

:^=MilMiF«a=a^bURee^tler.-He^has 
power and, whUe he may be fooled 
on tucker pitches, he Is likely to hit 
the same pitch right out of the ball 
yard the next time Ifs  served him.

Novikoff's keenest rival for the 
National league rocUe tUle may be 
his teammate, Lou Stringer, who 
temporarily haa won the Cubs’ 
tfhomtop Job While BiUy Myert is 
Kcoverlng from a  minor c^iwratlon.

C h a m p s  B oav I  

I n  A B C  M e e t
' '  8T. PAUL. Minn., April 11 <UJ9- 
Two vt last year's vinnera defend 

• the»_Utles tonight at the American 
bowUag cengreaa.
' ' l lw ' Chicago Mcnarchs, winners 

of t«am play at Detroit with a score 
of 9.047, win have to top SMS to 
dislodge the Vogel Bros.. Forest 
Park, 111., team from leadership In 
t«am standings.

Herb Praltag and Joe Slpke of 
Chicago defend their doubles crown. 

A  father and aon 'comblnaUon 
-Jtoax Qreat FUUs, Mont., furnished 

the best roUlng last night.
Walter Tuas, .and his father, Au- 

lust, aeorsd 1,277 in the doubles

SpOS4^1M. The i I h it «48

% the team event and then followed 
l i  a  6M In alngles for 1.008 in 

ttw nine-game division, an average 
o ttU .

Bill Lee Refuses 
To Play for Cubs 
At $10,000 Salary
; CHIOAOO, April 11 aJ.R>—Pitcher 
BIU Lee said today he couldn't pUy 
ball for the Chicago Cuba this year 
U they pay him only 110.000.
. The right-hander said the club 

irould “have to oome to me now" 
y te r  a conference wlUi General 
Ifanager Jamea T. Gallagher failed 
to produce reeulU on his demand 
tor t u r n

Magic CUy tcaffuc
BTSRLINn s. BAIBCH I

Tomllnion ----- 1*1 J«»

....... 22 n M «8

ROGERiiON 4 
R»e«rM

. Wrnn ...........

BLUB ARROW I 

____t i l lU  U2 4»

C. Kklnkopt .......... l i t  U*

l i t  70T US Ills 
Bla* Arrow C«r«

£  K s ;  !!. iis m

H. 8*m^Sn ---I—''.loi lot IpT
Dommr

AUTO ms. }. MAJESTIC I 
Ha]tiUe

R. Htnry.______....... 107 lOi n» :
U. B a ll*__________ li* 105 10» i
L, IUx<l«n............-... 11» IM i
R. Gr*«n ___________MS H* II* •
D. B«tUch ....... .........110 120 U i :

<:s <7t m

If. Gilktr » l  «»

■■ S 2 :  z = = S ! !  IS  lU
lehBMtt_________ M 10* IM S»l
Wll ......... .....I l l  Its 11* tit

SIS t it  710 1

TOWK TAVBBN I, CON8UH1 
T«wh' T**«ra
________ 1»8 l«T I0» ««
________ ItO Itl 1« IM

■tt i«». l it  Sit
111 174 41ft

L. BuhUr 
M. winiui 
I. D*yb
M. ...

..14T 111 ns

Harrington Puts Cowboys Through Stiff Work-outs
B a d m i n t o n  a n d  T e n n i s  I n c o m p a t i b l e ,  S p o r t s m e n  S e t  V i c  O e h l e r  S h i n e s  i n  

S a y s  F r e e m a n - Y e t  H e  E x c e l s  i n  B o t h  P r o ^ a m t o  F l y - C h a s i n g  S e s s i o n ;

B i l l  T h o m a s o n  H u r t

PROSSER, Wash., April . 11 (Special)—The Twin Falla 
Cowboy spring practice was in full session today and Man
ager Andy Harrington could look over' a field of some 35 
youngsters bidding for places on the squad.’

With the full force now on hand, the prospects got down 
to serious business—and the hardest-working “youngster 
in the lot was the manager

Dy UAKSY GBAYSON 
(NEA Service Sp«>rta Editor) 

David Outhrle Freeman doesn't 
think much of Mercer Beasley’s Idea.

Beasley, the coach, who brought 
out Frankie Parker, asks 20-year-old 
Dave Freeman to work with him in 
coordinating badminton and tennis.

Beasley proposes that some bright 
proApect thus be developed into the 
greatest of tennis players.

It  Is biirely pouiible that Beasley 
has Freeman, the world's top bad
minton player. In mind as something 
more than a leachmg colleague.

Walter Pate, Uic non-playing Da
vis Cup team captain, wanted to 
take Freeman In low as a tennis 
player.

It  Just 50 happens Uiat the Pasa
dena wonder la the only athlete who 
plays badminton and tennis super- 
laUvely.

That In Itself Is extraordinary, 
for aia he polnta out the games are 
liKompatlble, but Freeman Is a re- 
markaDle youngster. He’d stand out 
In any game.

Freeman, who says he sticks to 
badminton because he can play It 
naturally, won his third consecutive 
national singles amateur title in 
Cleveland, where he became a triple 
Utleholder—doubles and mixed dou
bles, too—for the sccond year In a

He essllyrteflts topnotch profca- 
alonato,

F m m an  Has Qualities 

Freeman annexed the national 
Junior singles and doubles tennis 
crowns In 1838; when Welby Van 
Horn was the runner-up and suc- 
cessfulpartner.

W ith Ted Schroeder. Freeman was 
rankedfOUrth In doubles In •» , dur- 

ig which year he repulsed Jack 
rawfofd, Charley Hare, Prank

.  tt u  t l I*

H. U r iB w _________101 lia

...lit It l n t> tl4

C i t y  K e g le r s  

W i l l  2  S t a t e  

S i n g le s  T i t le s
Twin Falls today could lay claim 

to botli the women's and men's 
Idaho singles championship In 
bowling, following announcement 
from PocaUUo that Adeline Nlgh- 
bert. Twin Falls, had annexed the 
state feminine crown.

Rolling games that brought her 
a 083 series wlUi handicap, Mrs. 
Nlghbert edged out the victory over 
Janet Baker, Pocatello, who had 857. 
Third place went to Mrs. Jenny 
Stewart, Twin Falls, with a 840.

Team honom went to the eiiell 
on  club of Boise wlUi a mark o( 
2960.

BtaU men's singles title Is held by 
Elmore Hagler,' while Uie men’s all- 
events champion Is Fred Stone, both 
of Twin FUls.

gles. Hftjonce repelled Jack Kramer 
of the HO Davis Cup team though a 
sore shoulder forced him to serve 
underhand. He annexed five titles 
one Sunday ait«moon In two south
ern CaUfomla clUes.

Freemin is the tennis players’ In- 
temaUonal Uble tennis champion 
and has won CaUfomla honors In 
the nilhUture game.

He sH<A 100 the first time he Uck- 
led gotff,'aod has whittled hU score 
into ttUL'̂ Oe.

He taU twice won letters as a 
membafc.of the Pomona college var
sity erdW*countTy team.

The 'rieUoD and muscular move- 
-tnents of badminton and tennis are 
not harmonious, but Freeman pos- 
»esK&_lo an unuAial degree the 
qualities the games have In com
mon. He Is a ball hawk. swUl of 

and eye and haa lightning re- 
fleies. Badminton has no such 
variety of strokes as tennla. but It 
requires a sharper eye and faster 
footwork. Volleying In badminton Is 
twice aa fast.

Dave Will Quit

Tennis Is a forearm game, while
1 badminton Its a twist of the wrist.
For this and other reasons, the 

better tennis players will not play 
badfnlnton for fear of ruining their 
game.

But Freeman, who plans to c 
pete In the tennis Intercolleglates.

ID Ko rlght on with his badminton.
Hfl contends a tennis star has to 

be msde . . .  that he Is more (ormld- 
ablt U his game Is built on mechan
ics, ifblch Is why Uie Claremont 
Junior prefers badminton.

Freeman, a blue-eytd, carrot- 
topped, 6>foot-ll, IM-pound sou of 
a Presbyterian minister, never prac
tices any game, but plays them for 
all he la worth.

Rg Is taking a pre-medlcnl course
. , aspires to be a fine aurgron. 

His brother, Robert O., Is a cancer 
specialist.

"When a si>orl becomta loo much 
trouble. I'll quit,-’ he h iiIIci.

Dave Freeman, as peraonitble and 
pleaaant as his play ts colnrful, 
comes as close to anybody we know 
to being the perfect amateur, 
playing games for tun.

By U A B »Y  OaAYBON 
NBA B m tn  Sports EdIUr 

e ^ f o r t 'a  phenomenal , success 
with th* T  Ust fall has coaches 

•*“  0̂ ^  worlilnt on em- 
MUdunents ot than antiquated for*

 ̂ Ab«  i»rliig  pruUoe on the farm 
k  rwUndfal t lu t  the Canllnate 
^  SBly itarttBc when U»«y «an«

I P ^ O l i i t ^ u i h n m j r  lost only tbre*

quarterback and left-handed 
Frankie Albert, and hU understudy. 
Ray Hammett: P«l« Kmetovic, a 
runner from Runnersvtlle; A1 Colo 
and Bmie Armstrong, full backs, 
and Milt Vuclnlch and Dob Crane, 
fullbacks. Viiolnlch filled In well 
wlten Chief flUndlee was Injured 
last eeaaoa

^ i l e * J * w ^ f m h  liiU ledi af

ali«a4y Is emslderiiiff him aa Um

aa l
m«nt at ilgbt hair,

Amoof othar yearlings rapeotad 
to maka slroni bids' for varsity 
berths art Jimmy DUs, and; Jimmy 
OoK a i^  Jean Lamoura, tacklas: 
BUI Josiyn and Kelly Ross, guards; 
toran UPrade, center; Frank Fofi 
bds, quarter; Bob Kooii and Bob

. full.

Bfkby O r a y ^ 'B e s M  UaMUUo. 
M M  M a ^ p .  KalUi TonUiff immI

P tF i W H  la

M  m ah in g

S p o r t s m e n  S e t  

P r o g r a m  t o  

K ^ « M a g p i e s
A concerted drive against magpies 

bi the Twin Falls county area was 
In prospect today as the Southern 
Idaho Fish and Gome association 
laid plans to pay a bounty on all 
magpie heads at a  meeting held last 
night at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

W ith a bonus of two cents offered 
for every magpie head, a h 
raid on the unpopular feathered . . .  
of hunters Is expected between now 
and Juno 1—closing date for the 
bounty payment.

Ccllectlon SUtlons
Stations at which the bounty may 

be collected follow;
Hansea—R. F. Bailey garage.
Twin Palls-W. R . Prlebe Jewelry 

store.
Filer—George Jasper service sta

tion.
Buhl—Buhl Hardware company.
The local Ifsh and game group will 

be repaid for their expenses on the 
hun t by the state game and fish

J
D i v i s i o n  o f  O p i n i o n  

L o o m s  o n  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  

O v e r  C a g e  T o u r n a m e n t s

Secretary E. F. Grider of the Idaho state athletic associ
ation will probably run into a division of opinion when the 
ballots are counted on his latest question:

“Do you favor continuancc of the plan used the past 
season in which the Class A and Class B tournaments were 

conducted j o i n t l y  ia one

himself.
Yesterday’s play saw Andy pound 

fungoes to the outfield candidates 
unUl they liad their tongues hang
ing out. Standout in the piiu:tlce 
session was Vic Oehler, the ex
perienced fly-chaser who Is expected 
to hold down center field for .the 
Cowboys. He hauled'em down from 
any and all angles and distances.

At the plate In batting pnicUce, 
Vincent Mayde, the Milwaukee pro 
football player, did some • powerful 
slugging—enough to warrant his 

• ■ ’ ' ed over for an

I t  was also announced at last 
night's meeting that W . R. Prlebe. 
veteran Twin Palls wild life expert, 
will be In chargc of the observance 
of National Wildlife week. April 1<- 
19. inclusive. He will handle stamp 
distribution and sales throughout 
that time. The stamps are attractive 
prlnta depicting all phases of out
door life In natural colors.
............. Fishing Pmpecla
Prospects for "big game" fishing 

In this territory grew better as it 
was announced a t the meeting that 
the stale gam6 and fish commission 
planned to plant beween one and 
two million salmon and steelhead 
in the waters of this territory. This 
would assure a regular run in about 
four years.
• The run would be augmented by 

Tompletlon-of-a-flah-ladder-at-lower 
Salmon dam- 

Lud Drexler; chairman of the fish 
committee, reported on fish plant
ing plans for this area and asserted 
that his group was ready to offer 
a program when the Fourth Dis
trict Associated sportsmen convene 
at Burley on April 31.

Also on the program were motion 
pictures of canyon scenes and the 
serving of fefreahments.

outfield post Bill Thomason. Ida
ho husky, also poked out some long 
drives during the sessloiv-until he 
became the first casualty of the

mp.

Tho I  Miucle

Game Commission 
Issues Booklet 
On Laws, Seasons

BOiSE, April 11 W.fO -  Under 
terms of a bill passed by t^e recent 
sesidon of the Idaho legislature, the 
etata ftsh and game department has 
IsAied a booklet containing n synop- 
■li of fish and game laws.'

Tiie booklet, which will be (llAlrlb- 
Ut«d without charge, lints Die sra- 
ftorui for flslilng nnd hunting, bag 
limits, special big gnmo huntJi. cIoapiI 
areas and general rrgulnllonn it- 
gardlng taking of fUh, birds and 
game.

c ity?"
There was a divlalon of coaches 

In ttie soutli central Idnlio area— 
and they are probably as evenly di
vided on the subject as any In the 
state.

pointed out that the "Ideal” 
'hich

the home and neighboring teams 
competed In the finals—sometiilng, 
however, that couldn't be assured In 
any tournament.

T R A I N I N G

B R I E F S

C o l o r a d o  A g s  

G e t  P r o  

G r i d  A id e
FORT COLLINS, Colo,. April 11

football . ________ ___ __________
oollei* football dUff, brought today 
from President lioy M. Oreon and 
AlhleUo Director Harry Hughes de
nials of reporU EWer would succeed 
»uch«s In 1643.

I t l t  n so t t  was publUlted in  a  Fact, 
s newspaper, coincidental w im

I that Elder, former
coif ......................

to Colorado ....................
" I have not discussed retlrlnc 

from football," said Hughes, foot
ball and track coach as well as ath- 
Istio dlrsctor at Colorado au te  for 
I I  yaars.

O ram  backed Hughes, saying .. . 
further angle In connection with 
Kldtf's appointment wsa dlamissad 
a l Uta au ta board meeting."

Hughes, M, Is the oldest ooaoh In 
the Rocky mounUIn region, in years 
of Mnrloe. He came to Colorado 
4t«te in  IBIO,

Bidar, who «[as an all-Qlg fllx oon> 
faraoM futlteok a l Kansas titata 
ooUefs In INC, will, laplaea Bepl, 1 
U n  MoDoiuld. who tn l in ,d  m  
assistant to Hughes to devote his 
UOM to the Colorado national guard.

By United Preni 

RICHMOND, Vx. -  -nie New 
York Olanis go Is bst today 
against Bobby Feller of the Cleve
land Indians for Ihe fourth lime 
aa the two cIuIh  meet In Ihe Itth 
gatna of their spring eihlblllon 
•arlao. The OlanU blanked Ihe 
Indians, S-0 yeslerday.

NSW YORK-A crowd of nearly 
30,000 fans Is expecUd at Eljbris 
field today for 0|>ener of a ilirrr- 
(ama home exhibition series be- 
twam tha Brooklyn Dodgers and Uie 
New York Yankees, ll ie  Dodgers 
won their fourth straight over the 
Yankeea,. 3-3 yeatenlay, Dodger 
Canterflelder Pele Reiser iiiftrred a 
wrenched muscle in his im  side 
while batUiig in the eighth.

OUICAOO—The Chicago White 
Box and Cub* arrive home today 
far the final three gamn of their 
am iM l *^lty eerles." The Hox 
made Iba spring season score 0 

taS, in favor e( their north- 
IvaU yes 

U  IS,

UnrCHINSON, Kan. -  A lo n g  
double bv Rookie Eddie Slewart witli 
one on In the ninth yesterday en- 
abtod the Pittsburgh Pirates to de
feat the Philadelphia AUiletics for 
the Moond straight day,<lO-f

DAYTON, 0.-The Detroit Ti. 
f a n . wheaa hitting slump has glv- 
aa Masagar Del Baker eleepltv

■ .H .

TULSA, Okla. ~  'me Bt. Uuls 
Oarrllnalt go a f t e r  their l ith

the Tulsa Oilers, whom they 
yesUrday, A lo 0, behind the 

ptUDilni of Bouthpaw Max Lanlsr.

Boston Bruins Win 
Third in Row 
Over Detroit Club

DETROIT, April 11 <U.R)—Only one 
more victory remained today be
tween Boston's Bruins and posses
sion of tlie Stanley cup, emblem of 
Notional league hockey superiority.

Tlie Bruins slammed a 4-3 victory 
over the Detroit Red Wings before 
10,137 fans last night to lake a 3- 
lead In their best-of-seven series.

BowUhk Schedule

Inasmuch as there can be no 
"cinch" tourney like that, Coach M. 
C. (Dodel Crnnney of Twin Falls, 
taking Into consideration the poor 
financial showing at Boise during 
the state meets, wonders if it 
wouldn't be better to hold tho meets 
in such a way that consolations be 
played—thus assuring the home 
team st least two losses before '
Ing sent Into Uie discard.

He pointed to the case of both 
Boise and Nampa being eliminated 
this year a l Uolne—and leaving a 
sparsely-filled gym for the cham> 
pionship clashes. Huwever, It would 
be hard to run both consolation and 
championship rounds of two tour' 
neys at Uie same time In one gym< 
naslum. ^

Discontinuance Talk 

In  southern Idaho Uiere has been 
some talk of dlsconUnulng the dis
trict Class A tournament altogeUier 
—having only Uie percenUge for the 
season count in getting a team into 
the sUte tourney. Qurh a program, 
however. Is bound lo meet with op- 
poalUon from some or the smaller 
achools,

One of their main obiecUops 
would be the fact Uiat Ui« recelpU 
of tho district meet ottan pay much 
o fth e ir  cage expenses for the year. 
The 1S41 district meet here paid out 
a t the rate of anproxlmaU^ IlM  
per team—with th e  aecona-place 
Burley club, which had Uie greatest 
Mpense, collecting over «3M, •
: The quesUonnalre sent out by 
Orlder was as follows:

Asks Opinion 
•'The board of conUol wishes to 

determine opinion in regard, to the 
present eet-up of basketball in tliU 
|t«t«i with special consldaraUon 
gliran the matter of toumemenk <ir> 
ganlaaUon and procedure,

**rDr the past four ynrs there 
haa been «  class A and B division 
In baskeU>all with separata aUte 
toumamepts in each divislpn. Al- 
tlMMift) this year there were separ- 
» U  totUTiamenU, biit held a t Uis 
same ^tne and ptaoe,

-Bor tha past few years Uie sUU 
'  I A tournament has managed to

UMl, enough receipu to pay tha 
pmieB of Uie parUolpatIng teains,r 

H a ,added Uiat UiU year 4ft par 
beol of the eipensea wer* pftld.

.  — .... jorouyh Mile
Instrumenta beoSuse 

Utsm. pleased him, He could

Minor league—Alleys 1-t, Up. 
BtsrU vs. Bowladrome; alleys J-4, 
Idaho Parking vs. Union Meter; 
alleys 5-6, Magel's vs. J-R Union 
Hrrvlre.

pulled a muaclc, but should 
be back In there hustling and ready 
for regular practice by > the first 
of the week.

First experimenting of the session 
will probably be on Cleve Ramsey, 
Centralla. Wash., outfielder. Har
rington is of the opinion that Ram
sey will make a hurler and wiU prob
ably give him a try-out at that post.

Among the new rookies-shotting 
promise Is QU-I Kuper (pronounced 
Cooper), a Ukely looking receiver 
from Spanaway. Wash. C ^ l Is the 
husUlng type'vlth'plenty-of scrap 
—and-that-goe»-a-lonr-WBy-wlUi 
Andy’s way of team building. You 
can put Kuper down for a thorough 
trial In the receiving capacity, 

meld leaned  op 

Before and after the practice ses
sion yesterday, the finishing touches 
were pul on the flald to-make thie 
place In excellent shape.' Prosser's 
annual clean-up ilay .W|u bald and 
many of the city xtsldeiits took over 
ths general renovaUon of the'.ball 
park. Every place of business in  the 
city closed down for the event which 
is held yearly to help beauUfy this 
Washington city.

Harrington announces that the 
first •‘definite” date for Ute spring 
training baseball schedule is April 
Ift-agalnst the strong Whitman (Al
lege outfit on the local field.

Olher Games Steted 

Oamcs wlUi at Icftst thrM'teams 
In the Western International league 
are assured, though arrangements 
are still In the tentalve stage. Twin 
Falls will play Yakima both at Pros
ser and Yakima, Spokane at Prosser 
and Bunnyilde, and Vancouver at 
Prosser. ’

Late arrivals at the camp-^the 
last of the boys who are under con
tract to show up. were:. Pitchers 
Tony Melton and Chfirles Fitting, 
right and left-handers froin Pierce, 
Ida.; Rube Standstrom, SeaUIe 

the Cowboys;

and Cameron Hutcheson, left-hand
er from Springfield, Ore.

In  the reeelvlng department were 
Hal O'Banlon, regular with the Cow
boys last year: Pete Holnlk, Or- 
land. Calif.; and Kuper. JlmKemp- 
ler, a Seattle ouUielder, completed 
the list of prospects.

J e n k i n s  P l a n s  '  

T o  R a c e  A g a i n  

O n  S a l t  F la t s
SALT tAKB  C ITY,‘April 11 (UJD 

-Ab Jenkins, Salt Loke City's rac- 
ing mayor, disclosed today ho would 
return to the speed campaigns on 
Uie Bonneville salt flats again this 
summer In his famed Mormon 
Meteor UI.

Jenkins, already holder of most' 
of the--world’s racing endurance 
records, said his obJecUve this sum
mer would be “one lap" of an en
durance run at a speed of a t least 
200 miles an hour.

Once this mark was accomplished, 
Jenkins said he \rouM tear Uie Me
teor down. InsUU two Wright aero- 
nauUcal-type, 13-cyUnder engines— 
he has obtained a i ^  air corps per- 
m lulon to use them—an4 go after 
the'world'a land ispeed record.

Jenkins doubted that he could 
make his bid to surpass tho 398 
MPH record now held by John Cobb 
of England before Uie summer of 
1943. If  Mayor Ab Is successful in 
breaking Cobb's record, he then 
will retire the Meteor from acUvo

hlUtion in' the

JENKINS
1937 Ford IH  Ton Trucl 

1033 PlymouUi 4 Door Se-

- S J .2 8

1033 Hudson Coups .....- S 7 8  

1033 Ford Fordor Sedan %^U 
1033 Chrysler 4 Door Be-
a»n ............-................S i 2 9

1033 Dodge 4 Door 8«-
dsn ..;............................S 1 2 8
1034 Ford *Fordor Be-

ttso
im  Plymouth 4 Door Se-
d*n ....— ................- . . • • I M
1030 PlymouUi Coupe -  Mo
tor. finish good, htater S 2 9 S  
10X1 Dodge Sedan -  Fair con
dition, heate r----- -S2S8

1096 ChsvTOlst Coupe — Good
octuUUon, new finish ....j-----
1034 Studebaker 4 Door 
—Good oonditlon, radio,
h e a t f r ----------- f S S O
1097 Ford Coupe -  Motorre*

1*88 Oldi . . ________
dan — Motor reoondltUmod. 
finish, upholstery good.

iim^ftrd'''^dOT 
tor reoondlUoned, radio,
heater....... ..................M
lOM Chsvrolet Coupe ~  
oondiUon, radio, he i' ~
.m o  Ford Fordor 
Uotor,' finish, 
h«ater
m o  inUmatlohal H 

IM I bhevrojet
-Long W. B„ dual* . . . . . I M  
1N4 OhsvroUt Ton f i iS S  
-Long W. B., duals - A t T l  
in s  Chevnlet lU  T nT T U A
--Long W, B , duali ^ ---
Long W. B., duaU

SUiribiited ky.A A  W



Fridar* April 11, IM l

G l e v d a n d  P i c k e d  t o  W i n  F l a g ;  

J o i m s o n  F a s t e r  T h ^  F e l l e r

B j OABBT PBS0C80N 

UnlUd Prm  6p«rU XdlUr
N *W  YORK, April 11 OUO— 

puBins out »  few ptopbedei ta d

n o b ^  will ntoember 
check on Uiem In 6«ptaBb«r:

The ClevelftDd ladUns «U1 irtn 
the Amertctn lee«ue pem unt uKl 
Bob n u e r  wUi win at lew t 38

■niere wlU be 3,1«,1M niMi- 
houn  of ileep lo»t to UUa com- 
try by people who «Jt up H I n J ^ t  
• i W i t ^ i ^ e r . F e l k r  to futer. 
t b iQ ^ t l t e r  jotansoa. M tu  
tenln« te buebftU eiperU. young 
UKI old. debate the QuesUon lor 
hours your correepondent leaxa to 
the belle! Jo tow n waa-faeter but 
that Feller, wfll develop ioto the 
better pitcher because he haa a 
curve—eomethlog Johnson never 
bothered with.

Cincinnati will win the Nation-, 
al league pennant, but along about

tba l in t  in  August the Bt. 
Loala OartlnaU wlU get hot and 
i t a i i  tMring the league to plecaa. 
one Of the hotteet races fai base* 
tatt w&l be between the Oardlnala 
and the BrooklyQ Dodgtn for 
sacoad place.

Olereland will win the world ye- 
4ga itom ClndnnaU t n t lz g a x i^

Baseball attendance win be ter
rific. partlcularty In such tnd^> 
tzlal centers as Detroit whbe 
there Is national defense money 
being paid out for wages and 
where nIght-shUt workeii win 
flock to tha baU parks.

Hank Lelber, most stubborn of 
holdouts this season, finally will 
report to the Chicago Cube and 
get two singles and a double tha 
first day he plays, thereby raising 
the question of how much good a 
long training grind does a ball, 
player.

. The coneback of the year will 
be made by Uonte Pearson, the

ri^W basaad pitcher tcAd by the 

New TOrk Yankees to the Cln< 

dm iaU  Reds. _ J

I M  aorprlse of the American 

jeagae ■ vlU be the St. Louis 

Bromaa. who have a fighting 
ehaxtce to get into flrat dlvlsloo.

Jimmy Dykea of the 
White 80*  win take glue, two aafe- 
tv ptaa and a r ^  of adhesive 
Upe and come up on July 4 with 
a good baU olub. thereby proving 
B^itn that he la one of the smart* 
e«t naaaagen tn the bustness.

Utnager Leo Durocher ot the. 
XMdgm and Manager Prankie 
Prlseh ot the Pirates will be Ued 
on Aug. 1 for the number ot times 
they have been biased out of ball 
gamea. ______

President Roosevdt'f opening 
pitch in  Washington Monday wUl 
b« nowhere in the vicinity of home 
pUta er'-whktever objective be

! ' , ' 'TT^r

Otapman Wins 
AmgteurTilt
^ p n h r im s T . N. c , ' aptq  u  mt- 

N a t l o ^  Amateur . Champion Dick 
abapBaa..{a<rartt« to wta tha 
north and south amateur golf cham- 
ptcnsblp. meets Skip Alexander ot 
Durham, N. c.. In the feature 
quartar-flna) match today.

BIU Cozart of Durham plays Bob> 
by Dunkelberger. High Point. N. C.:
Arthur Pomy ot Detroit angaiges 
Walter Burkemo of Chicago, aad 
Harold Williams. ai*ye«j-old player 
from Tuscaloosa. Ala., squares off 
against Ptank Strafacl. tonner met
ropolitan and north-south open 
rhamplw. In the other quarter
final p*IH "p

Home Run Gives 
Seattle Victory

By Halted PreM 
BIU M a t h s 's  home-run with 

Les acATsella on base in the ninth 
Inning gave Seattle « 4 to 9 win 
over Loa Angelea yesterday and put 
the tUlnlers In undisputed po 
slon'df second pisce In the Pi 
Coast league.

washed out the other en^

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALtS, IDAHO
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V Iee t L o u i s  i n  

O u t d o o r  B o u t
KKW SORK, AprU I f  <U.R>-Joe 

Louil probably will defend his heavy

weight title outdoors against Abe 

Simon.
Promotor Mike Jacobs said Mid

dleweight Champion Ken Overlln 
wiU defend his UUe against Billy ' 
Boom in  Madison Square aarden 
on May 9. H ie date orlginaUy was ‘ 

erred for the return Lo^-Simon 
DU &M6e and Overlln )iBd been ' 

^isduled to meet on Uay 39. 
Lightweight champion I«w  Jen

kins and Bob MonUomery.of PhlU- 
delphla wlU meet 1& the garden on 
May 18 in a 10*round non-title 
“  ■ O n May 33 Anton Ohrlstofor-
___ and Ous Lesnevlch will tight
18 rounds In the gsrden.

Ty CebV gieatest or baMbaO players, and Bobby i 
golf, get together at Aogista National ehib.

HANSEN
• -

I
• -

Miw Thelma BlarUn and Dale 

AUen. former college associates of 

M Iu  Dorothea Wafel. while at Links 

Business college. Boise, visited Miss 

Wafel Sunday.
Morris Reynolds, student until 

recently ot the Re^onsl Vocational 
school. WeUer. was a visitor on last 
week of his parents, Mr. and >lrB. 
Jees Reynolds. Morris has recently 
secured employment as clerk tn a 
hotel at Welser.

Miss Qda.Toevs. Miss Hudson and 
Miss'Bdythe'Trunkey. Eden teach
ers, tumUhed the special music at 
tlie church service Sunday, sing
ing “Palms” with Miss Hudson ao- 

' companlng at the piano.
Mlsa Helen Demard. daughter of 

Mr. and Mm. Oakley. Demard, stu
dent o( Albion SCat« Nonnal school, 
hk i been namert one ol two ail "A" 
honor roll studonUi. Mias Bernard 
will spend the Easter vacation at 
her parenU* home.

Mrs. Earl Barnes submitted to a 
tonslleotomy at the Twin r%lls 
county general hospital Saturday' 
and returned to her home Mon
day.

School grounds o( tha Blokla 
school, east at town, are receiving 
a rejuvenation and Improvement*.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pendleton ar
rived recently from Oalltomla for 
a week's visit with her father, Plnia 
Rou . The vislton will leave soon 
for Oregon to see her mother.

m d ir ic k  Hranao, Ooledale, Al
bert*. Canada, who haa spent the 
^ t  three months with hU uncle, 
Charlie Rranao, and othef ralatlvaa 
of Haiwan and Miultaugh. left ra- 
oently for his home.

Communion ohuroh aervloea will 
be held at the Haiuen community 
ohuroh this evening in observance 
of Good Prlday. All members and 
friends of (h§ ehuivh are urged to 
attend and partielpata in  oommion- 
................(he Si— 1 suppar. 
■pwbrth Uafuen of fee ( ... 

WlU meat at tha panonait at 6i4S 
a; m. Bunday to go to tha wnrlaa
wrvioea at Oieahont falls In a b '

Louts V. Hranao, with tht Un 
Sutes nav7 at Btn ij

Diego

. ^.4. Bari Bamea submlttad to » 
ionsileetomy at the Twin Palls 
aouBty general hospltg] Batutday, 
ntamtng to bar horn* Monday,
• Varda etaijm. aeoerdlog to „  

raporta m m  bar paranta, Mr.

of it

GOODING *

“Herdcrette" was the name chosen 

for the 4-H lamb club at the second 

meeting held Saturday at the home 

of the leader, Mrs, WllUiun Bryan. 
Material on sheep raising was read 
as the program for the meeting.

sew and Sew'4>H chib was reor
ganised this week at the home of the 
leader. Miss N ilta Barker. The club 
Is a s ^ n d  year sewing group opd 
sponsored by the Perry Byam unit 
of the American Legion auxiliary. 
Oftlcen chosen wtre Kathryn King, 
president; Paye Anderson, vice- 

Ident, and Rtlth Tate, secretary, 
.club will meet after school on 

Wednesdays, beginning April 10. 
.MerrlU Oee, Ooodlng, sixth dlsn 

trlct commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, sttended a district 
meeUng held In the I.O .O J. hall. 
Burley, Sunday, when Cassia coun
ty post 8043, Burley, was host. O ffi
cers of the Burley post and the 
Harlow Hoopa post 90TS. Rupm , 
were InstaUed with Comrade W il
liam Steede,-Pocatello, as InsUlltng 
officer and asalsted Iff past depart
ment o o m ^ d e r  of tha VP.W.. 
comrade A. R . Mtehols ot Rupert 
Quests Duluded l ^ l s  DeSpaIn of 
Haaelton, depiurtaient ehlrt ot sUff: 
Ur. HlUlng, Rupart. deputy chief of 
staff: Mrs. A. R. NlehoU, Rupert, 
past department praaldent of tha 
auxiliary and M n. UUlan MoOuIre, 
Rupert, sixth district president.

bridge chib and their husbands at 
dinner last week. Ur. and Mrs. 
lU lph  Banning were guesU. Ralph 
Banning received high score for 
men. Mrs. Donald Tiylor high for 
waiaen>Mn. Lyle Jooes reoeived the 
tow p r lu . .The tabte.~and house, 
decorations were in the Easter 
theme. §

Seventy-five women attended the 
W.8.0.6. Lenten luncheon a t the 
Methodist church Wedneeday afUr- 
noott. Mrs. Oeowe Warbwg gave an 
impressive reading of the passion 
>lay “I t  Is Z." accompanied by Mrs.

laokgroimd m u iL f & b ^ R u m i r ^  
ter and Mrs. Hay Durk gave musical 
numbers to complete the program. 
A  variety of spring flowers decorated 
the ohurch’parlors and tbe'tea taWi  ̂
,i;iAappohited In  silver so loes  and 
centered with sweet peM in an ,am
ber bowl, and ivory tapers in amber 
holders.

Mrs. Charles Pierce, Jr.. enter
tained the Tuesday bridge club Tues
day afternoon. Three ubles were at 
play following a dessert luncheon, 
tlrs. W. P. ZUkey, Mrs. Deane Ship* 
ey, M n . Clifford FaUls and Mrs. Lee 

Pancher were guests. M n. FaUls and 
Mrs. Lloyd Jones won prises.

T BURLEY T

Vem Roberts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Roberts, Burley, and PraneU 
D. Hitt, Malta, were onltod tn nar<

performing the oeremony. A alster of 
{}>•, bride, Mrs. WlUard Lattlmar, 
and Mrs. U iU m u  atXanded tha

Ernest U . BtMlsmlth, ......
M sUUoaed at Camp Uurray, WMh., 
arrlvad here Sunday tvenlni ' 
•panda week with hla fam lb.

Ur. and M n. PorrMt Radftald 
Ih t  p a m u  ot a datnHMt, bom i . . 
urday night at the j o m  m au^tg r

llr i .  Banford c o n n ^ ,« n d  chU- 
dr4n. Bhoshone spent tha woit and 
wUta h«r parenls, Mr. and Ura. Laa

----tirH er sUtet, U n . Barlay
' and family ratiimad tc 
I Monday to vMt aevan

R .H .B .
--------- —000 oil 000-4 1
Los Angeles .... 030 000 000—3 I

*^e  had a little house with a garden years ago—I  can’t  help thinking 
about It every sprlngr

“Youll be aU right, u n .  Le< 1 Just have a  little i

KIMBEELY

FILER

PUer h u  at last' replaced aU lU 
wooden water mains with meUI 
plp«. Yakima avenue and the fair 
grounds pipes having been changed 
during the p u t  week.

nev. E. U  White has lnv\t«d aU 
Filer Masons to attend Saater ser
vices In a body Sunday morning, 
when there will be.a special musical 
program and baptismal service, and 
an Easier measage by the pastor.

The Nsiarane church Is present
ing an Easter program Sunday at 
11 a.m. of songs, reclUUons. dia
logues. exercises and readings l>y 
the children and special music by 
the choir.

Special muslo by the choir, with 
a vocal solo by Miss Uurel Olark, 
will be combined with an Baster 
sermon by the putor. Rev. JuUus 
B. Hen, at (he B i^tlst ohuich 
Sunday morning. In  the evening 
Uie church will units with the Buhl 
Baptist church In a special baptlS' 
mal service at Buhl.

Flowers 
For Easter
BMUty^for-jroor hom o 

. . .  fo r  th e  'E M U ir  

Fande . . .  (or B u t t r  

g ifu, Sw our .bHutl- 
f u l  c u l f l o m n ,  p o ttod  

p l i in t i  t n d  M r M ^ .

"Sail It WUli f lo tM M "

T w in f a l ls
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M A R K E T S

NO MARKETS 

atock*. bond* tnd commodity, 
marluU were closed todsF-Oood 
Itiday. Only Uvutock markeu

LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
OHlCAOO-HoMi m.OM; elo.lnf . 

•found 10« to Ih  >ow»r! law* 10* lo 
knr.r: food to choir. ll» to HO Ibt. $

to llO^iOl b«l IIO.M.
Sbacpi S.tiOO; wtium UniM <i[>tnUf 

■low but r^iirrtlJr *Xt»iT. • * "  In* M 
te 104 U». to ■umm« ihorn
vnunu  I18.CT.

CkHAHA LIVB8T0CK 
OMAHA—llofii 4.tOO: ilow: 2«l> Ib*.

isE M  £■„*:»; 'rri;'
1.6001 m Im» 71: *11 rbu»*li

tarrtlr il—dy: »Uu*hUr Ur«.l»
■Mdlum to Urtir koo4 to IIO.BD. 

SbMpt I.IOt: >11 cUMft nr«n«l kb«ut 
«ood f«d wooW Umb. 187 Ib. 

•rMM llOJt.

KANflAS CITY HVB8T0CK 
KANSAS ClTV-Jlo*»J I,«0: ilow; 

■UBdr to WMk with 7t<und*r i 

*^ t t i« t  UO: UION 100; llllinf ctuM< 
fullr tlMdr In Ik tlMiiap trad*: vnl<n 
fl(jn: ihortr«d hcUm downirard froa

* * ^ P l  t.OOO: M  limbt falrlr kUt». 
■tronK; no iprini l*mb« oiirrM: imaU 
loU tmktd la M  latntt tlO.M.

OCDBN LIVB5T0CK 
OQDKN-Ilo«<i 200: *Uady to lOe 

hilhMI bulk rood to thoir. 1*0 lo Z30 
lb. baUhm to tO.it; llfhl and
BWdkiBi W.l«hu ta.u to t*.10.

CaUUi m i  atoadri nifdlum lo sochI 
aUuthUt MMn MM to lit  I l»l(«n M.U 
to ISJOi odd cbolea kinda to IS.K.

ShMpi UXtt fat latnha iM dr at t9.ll 
than Mdlum to lood trnclilna t>.

•ala )te to««r: tsod t» thole* ilO 
' a. w^hla IS.U to to.tt-k w^hla IS.U to to.tt- 

CaUlal M i calna U ; actln and it»ad|> 
.a  Qow* and Iwirm: *tMn tacklnti qaoc 
abl« itMdrt (Md M  itam lo ttl.

Mom ; Mmlnally »Md*i {%! 
U(* Ttiandar »*ak to Ue lo<r«r) 

‘ -• ipHni Umht I I I !  f«d 
UJII.T1.

..^N O

............—
Otubi KOMI MdiBB to fm i BSdM 

I.IN  A. fad (t«n  11040 to fll.n .

. i f S "  “

WOOL
BOBTOH-BuabaM ratbtr aaiat r 

Ika leateB wool aukat lodaf. QtwUl' 
•M* Matte nna M «0M tb  »«>V' ^  

- jibprt olifc-te i lm  ■■-iBWtn >

t  Local Livestock *

I POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOra 
CHICA(iO-W«ihfr olrar. in  . . 

5. bhIpirenU )i«S. arrUala It}, track tK«, 
Irrrttd >V. UM itiiek lupplk* htao)', d^ 
land alow, aiarkrt abuul (leadjt.
Ilia. lluiMl llutlxnki, un«aiha<l. t ran 

bakrra iiM- II ' '

ll .tz u ; wuhrd. 1 r.r ll.«S. < <r 
It, 8. No, 1. 1 c.r wa.h*U ll.U.

Colo. lUd UrClurn. no talM. Nck>«n« 
Wyu. Illlis TrlumpKi. oaihMl, rolton 
aarkii, 2 ran uuixanillog II.US. I rar 
tl.eo. 1 r.r »l.6J: I rar oommrrclal. tl.Si. 
Minn, and N. I>.k, Krd rlrrr .all.y C«b-

iir t- 
iUrIf <J

nl U, 8. No. 
mlali. I • n, <

u f 'a  ^o‘

____________ H. No. 1 t l;
I, S. No. 1 <iu.UW. I rar »4c. I r.r 

rar rommrrrlalt I I rar SO
nl U, H. No. 1 qualllr »3Vir; I rar 
r»nt U. K. No- 1 qualllj 7»r; lala 

lay. 1 r.r i.IrVuuU &0e; I rar r..m- 
U 6Jr: illlu Triumphi. I rar II. .S. 
wajhad. rutton aacka. Jobb«i ll.tO; 

h^. I ran M to M l»r cant U. S. 
lualKi' (Or: lau Thundar, 1 rar 
' - rollon tafka. » a .W  ll .U i 

Cokbirn and >:art)r Ohioa. 
comitirrriali M'.-ir. Wl«. Kalahdlna. I car 
e«tton aarka ll.ll'.-i, WU. Cobblcra, 1 tar 
U. a. No. 1. ilM U 70c.

Naw itock •uppUn rathrr llchl. HlUi 
Triumph demand modrrala. markal atradr. 
Calif. Lon« WMla dtmand alow, markal 
about atradr. Ha. IIIlM Triumpha. par 
huihal rralr. t rar >obblnt 11.70; 1 rar 
M per rani II. H. No. I qualiu. >obb*d 
tl.«s. Calif., no talra. T««- no aalaa.

IX)M)ON BAR SILVER 
I.ONIK)N-iipol liar alWar hald un« 

today al SSS •«» ounra.
whila futuraa wrra guotad at a almltar 
laral for a sain nf I/l< panny. Tha Hank 
of Rndand malnulnad lU sold hurin* 
prica al 118 •hllllnii par fin*

■8SS.»‘̂ JS51S-.‘S£S;iti!:l!
0 — »i<th>->»Hliw«. «W «• MO ite. M4* 

B4*rwalfkt bataWn. IH lo 171 Iba.. t lM

1.0.S.C0NVENES 
HERE SA1URDAY

Twin PRlli fUke, L. D . & church 
quarterly conterence will begin kt 
7:30 p. m. Baturdky with a meeUns 
ot a ll church welfare workers, stake, 
ward and Priesthood Quorum repre- 
■entativea In attendance,

Robert L, Judd, vlce-ctialrman or 
the general commlltee Irom Balt 
U ke  City, will be preunt.

A conference meeting of all Melch- 
ealdek and Aaronic Prletlhood mem- 
ben will convene at 0 a. m. and gen< 
eral conference seanlona will com> 
mence at 10:S0 a. m. and a p. m. Sun* 
day. April la.

Preoldent 8. O. Bennlon of the 
first council , of Seventy wUl repre* 
•«nt Uie general aulhortUea and be 
the principal speaker at these meet* 
lugs.

The U. I. A. session will convene at 
IvSO p. m . u  U reauestad that all 
church members attend If possible.

ptibUe is Inrlted to all of the 
meeting*.

IR-H LEHDERS
Wlih some ISO to 300 4>H club 

tcsdrrs from south central Idaho 
ficlieduled to bold their annual 
training school In Twin PWls April 
38 and 39, the Ctiamber of Com* 
merce vot«d today to provide lunch
eon lor the group on the opening 
day or the Institute.

Pwsldent H a n j Elcock 
at today's eessloQ of the O. of O. In 
tite HosersoQ hotel that the 4-H 
leaders wUI convene In Twin Palls. 
Request for chamber cooperation 
cnmp from County Agent Bert Bol- 
Ingbroke, who Is-In general charge 
of local arrangements.

Drive at
t'lftnk l>. Cook, chairman of the 

Bctlvtim fund campaign, advised 
loda>'B luooheoo that the tot*l Is 
now $6M 0 with many pledges not 
yet turned In. Me said Uiat the 
rlean>up drive will get imderway 
nw t Tuesday.

Outline of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerc* "safety crusade," under
way loday as InlUal phase of a con
tinuing safety campaign, was pre
sented by Robert M. Warner. He ex
plained that the move Is auppUraen- 
tniy (0 tlw “white flag” plan adop
ted by Twin Palls newspapers, and 
said Uuit an estimated saving of 10 
lives l iu  been made atoce the white 
flag began flying. '

tiblMtt Aia gitgar n i h i
Mr. Elcock advUed the C. 6f.-C> 

dlreclorj and members that Sen. 
John Thomas, Sen. D. Worth Clark 
and Cong. Henry C. Dworshak are 
assisting the Twin Palls effort to 
secure readjustment of the sugar 
beel allotment for 1941.

After reading of a request that 
th» chatnb^ go on record as oppos
ing the BU Lawrence waterway pro
ject: It was decided that study of 
the seaway plan should be made 
before the organUatlon takes a def
inite stand. Bcock was authorized 
to appoint a committee to carry out 
the study.

The suggestion that opposition be 
volctd came Inwn H, A. Bennlng, 

........................ of the Amal-

— — M.M.M40

WARPfUmiON 
miFAX

«wUac lamta. Murrlet wool -

P e r i s h a b l e  

■ S h i p p i n g

Otmhttr Vr«d O. IranMr, Oakn 
PmUI* IM g h t Agent, 

T w to lU li

I fo ? "
Uaho PaOa dlstricV-PoUtoes U . 
Twin nUlfl dlstrlct-PDUtoes 01. 
CftUtweU dbtriot-PoUtoes a. 
VUh dlrtrtet-poiatoei 1.

CAB PLACEMENTS 
UtiUn Paolflo car placamenta for 

tMuOiss AprU U  tawluded Idaho 
pBllg dUtrlct, potatoes 05; Twin 
rU U  dtitrlet, potatoes 40.

Local Markets

B uv in t P r ic e *
■OFT W«BAT

«ofl wbaal ____________________  >t«
^ D *  daalat qwtadl.

(Om  4

OTBBt flRAINB

« daaUca quoiadi ona nov a<allal>Ul,

rOTATOU
U. B. Rufaala Ni>. I ..........
C. & RuaaaU No. I ..........

(Og* daalar g»mad|,

BRANS 
Or«ai Nenharni Ni>. I 
flnal NorUiarnt N». I 

(rt«« daaUta quoi«l 
OfMl Northarna Nu. .
Ciwt Noilhariia N... I 

<Ona daalar uuo<«il).
Onat Norlliarni No. i 
(liMt Norlbarni No, I 

(Om  ^ l« r  uualadi.

4«aim Qiwladi’ ena

(Ona AMi*r"guoUdii

a i  5S-, IS r :: '.!
Small radi, Ih  tl

Ktfi A  IS - !,
(Two itaalan quoiad on lit  and v 

•CM «twt*d on »(•).

UVR rullLTRT 
(Al Ua Kantkl

gamated Sugar company. Henning 
asserted that the proposed seaway 
would cause ruinous freight rate 
competlUoQ for Idaho farmers In 
the post-war period, and claimed 
that the expense Involved would 
harm defense work.

Mrs. Katherine Farwom and 
daughter, Viola, attended the cod* 
firmatlon exercltu at the Lutheran 
church In Rupert Sunday moming. 
They were dinner guests at the 
home of her s l a t e r ,  Mrs. Henry 
M a le r .  In  the evening they 
ell attended the farewell party giv
en at the Lutheran church in Ru
pert In honor of Rev. L. U . Wester- 
kamp. pastor of the Trinity lAither* 
an church of Rupert, and bis fam* 
lly, who will leave toon tor Wash- 
Intrton where they will make their 
home.

Mrs. Alfred Schnable, who has 
been seriously 111 at the Rupert gen
eral hospital for the p u t  two weeks, 
was able t^  be brought lo  Paul by 
ambulance Saturday to the home of 
her mother-ln-law. Mrs. Katherine 
Farwom, where she w ill remain un- 
Ul nble to return to her home in 
Rupert.

Mrs. Chester Schroeder and two 
children spent Sunday at the home 
o( her parents. KCr. and Mrs. Amos 
Itolllnger. View, where they attend
ed a birthday dlimer, given in hon
or ol her slster-ln-Saw, Mrs. Lloyd 
Holllnger. Burley. Other guests 
were Lloyd HoUteger and their 
two children. ^\ ,

Mrs. UcBle K aynA  Midvale, VUh, 
and son. Chester. Burley, were Sun
day guesta at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Vem Draper.

Mrs. Ellwood Brown left Saturday 
tor Twin Palls where she wm Join 
her husband who will be employed 
there for the next month.

Ted Winn, who has been employed 
In Los Angeles, returned to Paul 
lost week to Join his wlfe and fam
ily who are slaying at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. l« tt le  W inn ..

Mrs. A. B. ' .....................

iUEO URBAN 
lAKENByei

Mrs. Della PhUema Urban. 39. 
wire of Leo Urban, Kimberly, as- 
(Utant postmaster, died a l 4:28 a. 
m. today at the Twin Palls county 
general hospital, following a five 
weeks' Ulncu.

Her parenta, Mr. and M n. Oeo^e. 
BaUard. are en route to Montana 
following a visit
when they believed her condlUon 
h id  improved. ‘ ,

Mrs. Urban came to Kimberly 
four years ago from Cameron. Mo. 
She was a member of the MeihodUt 
churcli and oX the Eastern Star

In  addlUon to her husband and 
: parents, she is survived by two 
daughters, Mary Elltabelh and 
EUiel Ann: fDur sisters. Miss Nanna 
Ballard. Red Lodge. Mont,; Miss 
Haicl Ballardr Prombejg, Mont.; 
Mrs. Carrie Earhart, Silver Bow, 
Mont.. and Mrs. Lata PrultU Prom- 
berir. and four brothers. Ray and 
Wlllls Ballard. Promberg; Martin 
p. BaUard. PoweU. Wyo,. and Jo
seph B. Ballard, Pishtall. Mont.

Funeral-service* will be held Mon
day at 3 p. m. at the Kimberly 
Methodist church. Rev. S. D. Tref- 
ren In charge. Intennent will t»  in 
Sunset Memorial park.

The body reiU »t the Reynolds 
funeral home.

HALIFAX, N. 8. <U,R — Mush- 
.oomed lo twice Ita normal popula
tion by the Influx of war-time rsI- 
denta. Halifax, Nova Scotia’s capital 
dty, is faced In extreme form with 
the problems of housing and feed
ing that beset many Canadtan towns 
and cities today. This Canadtan port, 
BO-far east it  operates in the At
lantic Tims Belt; so near the war 
ame It practices a modified btack- 
out; la fu ll to overflowing.

I t  1s a case of standing room only.
Apart from the troubles of vlsl- . . .  . . . . .

CLiBUSSES 
EyEW WORK

D ls ( ^ o n  of furthering the eye
sight conaenratlon program featured 
the Twin ?klls Lions club meeting 
today at the Park hotel.

'111* profr*m .was turned-over to 
the regular monthly business ses
sion, and the eyesight conservation 
program held thd spotlight. The 
dlBcusaton centered on meana ot se
curing: the most extenalvD results 
from the funds avaltable.

Ronald Graves, district governor, 
presented the report from the board 
of dlr«ctors. Emest P. BtetUer. 
it- asurer, submitted the financial 
report.

O. A. Kellgcs. Los Angeles, was t 
gueaV at, the luncheon. He wlU be 
come »  resident of Twin Falls, and 
will establish a branch claims office 
for the Farmers Automobile Inter- 
Insurance exchange. He was intro
duced by Jay Merrill.

_  .  4J.tO

one hotel to another In a vain search 
for rooms, local residents themselves 
have their housing worries.

Business Girl's Lament 
Typical was the complaint 6t a 

Halifax business girl who wrote to 
a local editor prot«etlng that men 
of the services were given prefer
ences by landUdles.
• One reason, the girl suggested, was 
that housekeepers with marriage
able daughters saw greater possibili
ties In a hooie full of young men 
than In a bevy of bachelor girls. 
Again, service men in need of a room 
were willing to pay alntoit any price, 
and double up wlUi room mates a« 
well, she said,' '

"But what about us—business glrb 
of Halifax—we work all day In stores 
and orrtces; we have a pleasant 
nmlle for everyone, yet at the end of 
(he day we never know whetiier we 
are Rolng lo receive a nollce from 
our landladies to vacate niir rooms."

GovenuneM Ma; Aid 
An one hope of relief to both resi

dents and vUltors came word tliat 
the Dominion government U rnnsld- 
erlhg the erection ol between 300 
and 400 dwellliiBs In the city, 
ready a federal rnpreaentatlve has 
been W king over possible Altex 

An wllh housing In thin biiiiy port, 
it  Is with dining furUmej,. Ren- 

tniirants nre crovktled. lunrh fount
's Jammed.
Oone are the dayn when a diner 

had a whole table In hlmneir, 
eala lunch wllh a ynnng Newfnund- 
lander, hero to Join Ihe air force, 
For dinner hU vln-a-vii to an army 
captain from Toronto Or they may 
be a Mllor lad (r«)m Winnipeg, a 
hURky battle-dreMed yoiingnter from 
Urltlsh Columbia or Alberta, 
French matelol, a ship's second 
mate.

'Hiat U Halifax loday-rrowded. 
btuy and war*conncloun, 

fd'Aldents wlUi an extra room rent 
it out la a  homeloM visitor.

ISvo Men Killed 
In Powder Blast

nELVIDBRB. N. J,, April II (OR 
—An exploi'loii a l Ui« HonJulas 
powder cninpany plnnt today killed 
two jnen and Injured at least four.

Charles Haycook, a i.o f Belvldere, 
■utfernd hea<l and Internal Injuries 
from which he died.

OauM of Uie explosion 
loUDSdlaUly learnt.

I not

REl'URNPD
BIU Powwa,. PlUr hluU sc 

BlhleUo coech, had a m I  ol hut>. 
eap oover* on hb  motor car t<Kifty 
Bftar one week during which bis 
htaehltw dtdnt have any.
 ̂ A  VMk MD Minebody stole the 

fdur eovers.

Saturday after s p e n d in g  four 
months In Melcher. la., where she 
was caring for her mother. Mrs. 
Uda Hicks, who la seriously i l l  Be- 
fore returning home, she visited rel- 
aUves in Des MolneS.

l ^ t  week the small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hatch swallowed 
«>me object which lodged in her 
lungs, taking her to the Rupert gen
eral hospital several days In suc
cession for X-rays, but were unaljle 
to locate the obstruction and which 
the doctor thinks Is dlssolvlni 
she Is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dawley and 
daughter, Peggy, visited Sunday In 
Jerome with Mr. and Mrs. Malcom 
Stuart. Mr. Dawley was former de
pot agent there.

M n. Laura Nellson and son, Wal
lace. returned bome last week Iro n  
Carey where they went to visit her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
Uam Nellsoo.

BUhop K. C, Merrill, Mrs. Merrill 
and daughler, Ruth, accompanied by 
C. O. Senford, Mrs. Laura Nellson 
and son, Wallace, left Friday morn
ing for Salt U ke  City, where they 
attended the general conference of 
the L. D. 8 . chuTeh,'Tetnmln8 home 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mattie Ellers Is spending a 
few days at the home of her daugh
ter. Mra. 3. L . Rhodes, who la ill.

Mrs. Davis Green left Wednes
day by bus for SBlt Lake City to 
be in attendance a t the general re
lief society conference held there 
and Mr. Green and children went 
down Friday to attend the general 
conference, a l l returning home Sun
day. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd CuUey and 
son arrived Saturday from Rio 
Tlnto, Nev., to visit at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Culley, and at Uie home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knopp, 
returning home Monday.

TRUANT OFFICER
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, (U.R)—On 

the walls of Armon Merlson's Grand 
Raplda itudto Uiere tumga a porlrall 
of B man stem of face, big of body— 
truant ofricer.

The man is dead now, but that 
doesn't stop 31-year-old Merlson 
from lookltig at the portrait and 
thanking the man for being so hu
man when he caught the youth 
playing hookry from school five 
ye«rt ago.

The man wiw Chnrles J . B. Lar
in, who for 43 years nerved os 

truant otricer for Grand Itaplds 
schools. When he found,Armon In 
his homo one day whei« he should 
have been at k IiooI ho looked at the 
porlrall the youth was drawing and 
suddenly understood why the boy 
« tk  staytng away from clama,

VJfs all right to draw,^’ Armon 
Quotea Larxnn. "but you've ntlll got 
to finish school." In  (he next hnlf- 
hour he made the youUi reallte Uiat 
he could boll) go to hla claues and 
still not forget hla Interesl In art.

Today, after taking a coiireo at the 
Boston Art college and studying 
with a teacher Iron^ U\e Anw^ertiam 
Art school. Merlton 1» one of Grand 
Itaplds' most p r o m is in g  young 
painters.

He did Ia i 'k iii'r p o r t r a i t  last 
year, Just before Uie officer became 
lU and died, Larson's friends who 
have examined the imrtrall call it 
« “perfect likeness' and eall It a 
"cnotiumoul t« lAntoiVa nympathy 
for young people,"

Union Steel Men 
Ask Wage Boosts

PnTHDUROH, April U (U.R>- 
Tlie 010 jleel workers organising 
commlUce today made formal re
quest on all p lanu nf Deihletiem 
Steel ooi|ioratli>n for wage Increases 
of 10 cenu an hour covering some 
U,(KlO workers.

A similar demaiwl has been made 
by the steel union of the United 
States Steel corporation.

BEF MS OH 
GRECIAN BATTLE

.(Praai ra«* Oat)
encounter between the British and 
Germans.

But today the action may have 
broodened as the M uls thrust to cut 
past the northwest comer ot the 
British defeiue line and slash south
ward where they might take the 
Oreek-Britlsh positions In reverse.

Pounds at Nasls 
The royal air force was pounding 

at the Naxl troops as they mo.ved 
down through the mountain valleys 
and ravines afid It was likely that 
general action could be anticipated 
at any time. '

The BrtUsh-Grwk Uoe tuns al
most due east from Phlorina to Ola- 
nltsa, about 30 miles west of Salon
ika. Then it turns sharply south, 
ward to an anchor In the region o: 
Mount Olympus.

In addlUon to the batUe nov 
opening in the Phlorina area. It was 
expected the Germans would at
tempt to CTBck the Une around Ota- 
nltsa where i t  hlngea south. A break 
•through around either Phlorina or 
OUnltsa probably would force the 
Greeks and.Srltlsh.to fall south to 
a line running west to east from 
Yanina to Urissa.

FILER

D u r b i n ,  P a u l  

G i v e n  L ic e n s e  

F o r  M a r r i a g e
HOLLYWOOD. April 11 (U,R)-De-‘ 

Bnn4 Durbin, 19-year-o1d singing 
movie star, and Vaughn Paul, young 
associate producer, applied for a 
marriage license today.

Miss Durbin said her marrlsge to 
the 30-year-old Paul, who first met 
her when he was a second aailstant' 
director tor one of her pictures, five 
years ago, would lake .place ai 
Whllshlre Methodist E p lnc<  
church In Loa Angeles.

Uiere was none or the "little girl” 
of Deanna's early film days left when 
she walked up to the license bureau 
in the hall of justice, she was a 
po^ed, calm young lady wearing a 
trim green garbardlne tailored sull 
red-whlte-and-blue sailor hat, 
carrying black kid gloves.

" I am happy about It all," nh 
said. "This Is my first romnnce, am 
I hope t*< make It by last once."

Oe^nna, whose true name Is Edna 
Mae Durbin, came here from Win
nipeg, Canada, six yearn ago, 
skyrocketed to stardom.

Plane Crashes in 
Street; 2 Killed

LOS ANGKLES. April 11 (U.R)-An 
alrplans crashed Into a north Holly
wood street late Tliursday. killing Ita 
two oocupanu. Pilot Robert James 
Wallace, 1». and a companion, G il
bert Crowell, 3S, both of L<m Angeles.

'Hie plane, owned by the ‘‘Lock* 
heed club," a group of employes of 
the Lockheed and Vega Aircraft 

stnKk the street and

By V n lM  Press 

ATHENB-Germaa bllta cehunn 
smasbed threagh MonasUr gap In 
northwest Greece aod meeb Bri
tish expediU<mary farce in batUs 
whleh may determloe fata «f 
Greece: Jogoslav resistance cnun- 
bUng as tiubf take key pdnta 
whkb reyal air feree snbjecta te 
terrifle bomblagt; suicide Greek 
troops stm bold out east of de-

BBRLIN—Germans report smash
ing Balkan successes, wlUi Adolf 
Hitler determined to destroy Bri
tish arsiy In Greece; claim Ju«o- 
fUv army broken and capture of 
BItolJ, a t head of Monastir gap. In 
preparaUon for attack on main Bri- 
tish-Grlek defense positions; Croat 
area of Jugoslavia “liberated"; claim 
British empire forces in north Afri
ca beaten; German bombers center 
n ight attacks on Birmingham. Not
tingham and Southampton. Report
ed German army nehrlng Belgrade,

ROHE—Italian troops reported 
driving into JngesUvta on two 
tronta; Jngesbv government re
ported lo have fled to Sarajevo 
and King Feter to Turke;*, lUta- 
sU said t« have agreed te supply 
Geraany 1.0004WO too* of olL

BUDAPEST — Hungarian troops 
march Into Bacza area of Jugo
slavia, between Danube and Tisza 
rivers as state of emergency is de
clared area Is former territory lost 
to Austn>-Hungarian empire as 
suit of World war.

LONDON—Britons awafl outcome 
of decisive batUe between Nazi 
panzer divblons and Oreco-Brltlsh 
forces anchored on Mt. Olympus In 
first meeting of Germans and Bri
tish on continent since retreat from 
Dunkirk; German bombers attack 
western midbnds; British bag nine 
raiders, making total of 37 In four 
nights; British bombers again at
tack Brest where German batUe- 
shlpe Schamhorat and GneUenau 
tied up; devastated Coventry counta 
more casualties; RAF Inflicts heavy 
losses on Oerman-Italian forces in 
Oyrenaiot. Libya.

ClARKTOFW
0NS06ARQU0TA

Sen. D. Worth Clark has Jntar- 
ceded with the secretary of agricul
ture on behalf of the Twin ftUs 
Chamber of Commerce's plea for ex- 

■ . .............................. to southern

BI)HL

Idaho, C. of'C . officials have been 
advised by wire from the Idaho 
senior senator

Oiark telegraphed J. H . Blandlord. 
vice-president who signed the cham
ber letter: "Am in touch with Wlck- 
ard and Bernhardt and will press for' 
favorable conclusion."

The 0 . of c . requested Claude 
Wlckard, secretary of agriculture, 
and Dr. Joshua Bernhardt, chief of 
the AAA sugar section, a  request 
that the beet su®ar allotment be 
increased by using IMO as one of 
the base years I n s t ^  of 1037.

Sen. John Ihomas and Cong. 
Henry C. Dworshak have also in- 
fonred the Chamber oT Commerce 
that they are cooperating in the 
effort to secure action by Wlckard, 
Both lawmakers announced their 
action by letter.

DECLO

Comnentator repoTta Greek 
of Salonika not . decisive and 
Greeks may still be able to resbt 
effeetlvely on Mt. Oiyrapns.

fcaiTAlpptng^.

ISIOP OPENS

o ra^M
structlon.

into a hotise under i

$5 Fine Remitted
'S*e«us* Uie court found the vlo- 

UUon a minor one, Mlio fUeke, Twin 
Falb, .waa granted rentUslon of a 
M fine to(iay on i»yment of • )  
ooita. He had pi«vtously pleaded 
guUty to a charge that he eai 
A VMM 4«mp«ntoQ. .lfl .ytBia 
io l l n  a rifle fram b highway, 

Judgo C. A, Bailey found that 
ihe two,............................

On* airline now hai| pianos fiyUig 
fn M tt  between (Chicago and Niw 
y A  H i* freight Is piled on the 
•MkU and ta the able*.

“HEPCAT”
OHIOAGO, April 11 nJ,m-AIblna 

Catherine Trievera. ai-year-okt 
night club dice giri, sab a i ui« 
desk of her n u i  floor room at a 
loop hotal and wrota thrito brlel 
note  eiDUInlng she was "a hop- 
CBt'BO longer in the groove," •

0b l hung a ‘'flo not dblurb** 
sign en Uts oublde of her door. 
cuBfully arranged Uie vensUan 
blinds on the window and stoDMd 
on (he Bill, flhe fell to her death 
on, the sidewalk, her body narrow 
if mbjUnt passing pedestriaiu.

o fP oaE a - c o o u N a "  
T I lw l fO R K , April 11 lum-'ni# 

AmerioBn Olvll Llberlle* uiilon to* 
(Uy notified WUIIam Green and 
PhlUp UuriMT. respeoUve pri^ldenU 
o( th* AFL and CIO, that the untaPT 
la *uDBl(««bty oppoaed" to “ooollnf 
on* Mrtodi vhioh have Men sui- 
g M M ^ l ^ l b l a  aids In prevenUnc

The Filer Klwanb club b  spon
soring an Easter treat for pupils 
of the Victory school today at 3 p.m . 
with Mrs. Hope McCreary and the 
^ che rs  In charge.

The Rlon Ice cream parlor opened 
t o d a y .  The parlor U joined 
to the cafe by an arch- and tree 
ice cream cones will be given away 
frotn 7 to 8 p.m.

Mbs Lucy Adele Dillingham, stu
dent at the state university ot Mos
cow, arrived home Thursday for 
the Easter vacation.

Mbs On&h Davis vni M b* Mil
dred Potter, instructors In the Ida
ho Falb'schoob, will arrive for a 
week-end vbit with relaUves.

Alvto and Earl Bbersole, Edward 
Shaff. Dick Lancaster and Howard 
Kaster, who attend the southern 
branch university at Pocatello, will 
be home for Uie week-end and 
Eastar.

An Easter program will be given 
Sunday, commencing .a l  10 a.m., 
at the East Mennonlte church.
V Corp. Wealey Smith, who has 
been vbltlng rclaUve^ has relumed 
to Camp Lewb, ‘Wash., where he 1s 
staUoned. Thb  la hb  llrsl vUlt 
home In tour year*.

M bs Margery Blastock. a aludent 
at the Colorado Woman's college a l 
Denver, will vacation wlUi 40 stu- 
denta and faculty members on a 
tour called ‘T h e  Intamatlona] 
Peace Courrlers" to polnta In New 
Mexico, Carlsbad Caverns, El Paso, 
IVxas and Juares. Old Mexico.

At the well baby cUnlti, held 
Thursday morning In tlie Victory 
school building, seven bablea were 
given smallpox vaccination and 
dIphUieria lo x o ld .  Mrs. Clinton 
Dougherty and Mra. G. W. Potter 
aaabted Dr. Ivan A. Anderson and 
M n. Fay Kopke, public healUi 
nurae.

Filer Oty-ok-wa Camp Fire group 
met Tuesday alter school at U)o 
Central grade school building with 
10 members present. An Eutar egg 
hunt was dbcussed and plans were 
made for a hike to the spillway 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank A. Sikes re
turned Tuesday from a few days 
vaoaUon a l Lau Vegss. Nev., aud 
Lancaster, Callt.

Ten members of the Merry-Go- 
Round club motored to the country 
home of Mrs, Kin McCauley, near 
OasUeford, Tueeday for a no-hosl 
luncheon.

Mbs Marian Lott left Wednesday 
for her home at Roberta, after a 
three-day vtait k\ the H. E. Ham- 
nerquUt home.

During Ihe year IMO paBsepger 
traffic on domestlo airilns* exceed 
Mt o n e ......

Featuring "everything In tires.' 
the Stuart Morrison Tire shop open
ed today in  a new building a t 30« 
Fourth avenue wesU "nie firm was 
formerly located across the avenue 
In the Twin Palb Lumber company 
building.

The new quarters occupy the 
ner lot and ade«iuate space b  pro
vided along the Second street sidb 
of the structure to permit the park
ing of many automobiles at 
time.

The firm, in addlUon to Urcs. 
deab In the sale of tubes, both old 
and new, and also does vulcanising 
and recapping.

Office and showroom b  located at 
the front of the new structure with 
workshop a t the rear. Large doora 
at the side ot the building permit 
entrance of cars Into the repair 
room; Tlie management jx)lnts out 
that the new structure, built espe
cially for a  tlrb shop, has permitted 
installation of machinery to give 
the greatest etflcleiicy.

Mr. and illrs. Martel Lindsey and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clive Lindsey 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Homsh- 
urst (d Haielton spent Sunday at 
the home of the women’s parenb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker.

Cal Palls lett th b  week for Wash
ington. Harold Anderberg b  taking 
Mr. Palb place a t the llftd during 
h b  absence.

VlrgU Thome has gone to Weber 
for an Indeflnlta atay.

Charles Pubipher has gone to 
Salt Lake a ty  on a business trip,

Ab Fife, Brigham City, was a  bus
iness caUer in Declo the first of tha 
week.

Mra. C. D. Falb  and daughter, 
Marjorie, returned Suikday from 
Lava hot epringa where they had 
spent the past week.

Fisher spent Sunday In Po
catello with friends.

L . A. GUlett and son, Dcm, and 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Blake, went to 
Salt Lake City Monday where Don 
will entar the L. D. S. hospital for 
medical treatment.

Graduation exercises I 
teaohera traintng- department ot 
Burley L. D. S. stake was held Sun
day night in the L. D . S. taber
nacle. The address to the graduates 
was delivered by H. Theron Ja 
cobs. bedo. These exercbes mark 
the close of six months of study, 
under the direction of Professor 
Allred. The following Declo students 
received their diplomas: .Leona 
Hurst,. June Hawker, Cloora Ander- 
son. Me Noyea, Harold B iust and 
Glenn Jacobs.

OUic^lus aQd.teBchen of.tha.Oec- 
lo primary bel(l their monthly so
cial at the h(Btte of M n . Blain Cur
tis. with Mrs. VlrgU Thome as as- 
sbtant hostess. Mrs. Norma Cur
tis, who attended the primary con
ference meeting* tn Salt Lake City 
Saturday evening, gave a report of 
the meeting. Games were played 
and refnahmenta served. Easter 
decorations, were, used throughcmt 
the house«nd in the favors for eaeb 
guest, IS being present.

Oo-hoBiease* for Um mtBrtatn- 

ment at the UoOoQun ehib Wedmo- j 

(lay were M tk  WUUbbi Kyles ^  ' 
UiB. J ..W . Otenotaaner at the 
home of Mrs. Kylea. Daring the pro
gram hour Ura. U  O, Laoey i ^  
seated a profraat on the control of 
cancer. Mrs. Lacey b  the new li«u- 
Unant In charge o« the Buhl dbtrtct • 
tn the natkma] cancer control drive.
■me club voted a dooatkn for Ihe 
control fund.

Mrs. G. A. Oat£a, Twin Falb 
county captain for the naUenal can
cer control drive now under way.
BDd M n. R. B. Commons. Twin 
FBlls. were Buhl visitors Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. L. G. Lacey. The 
three women outlined the work and 
studied the Uterature sent out by 
the head ot the control.
- Mr. and Mrs. En»est Bet(a moved 
the ftn t of the week to TwUt m u  
to make their home. While guests 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Belt’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright, Buhl,
Mr. Betta drove back and forth to 
h b  new work In Twin Falb. They i 
were transferred to thb territoity re
cently bTTO Payette.

M n. Carl Curtb reviewed the 
background, early life and outatand- 
ing work of Abraham Lincoln al 
tha meethig of the Mentor club 
Wednesday at the home of M n. 
Uoyd Byme. From three p c ^ b r  
books written on the We and work 
of Lincoln M n . Curtb read several 
deacripUvfr.parBgTBphs to extsApUty 
her t ^  Next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. WUUam Walt. 
Mrs. Enoch Wall v}U give the pro
gram on ’’Johnson imd Reconstruc
tion in the South.'*

Mrs. L. Q. Lacey preeehted a  can
cer control -program Tuesday a t the 
meeting of the local chapter ot Roy
al Neighbors of America. During 
the business meeting arrangementa 
were made for the local group to at
tend the stata convention April 1ft 
and IS In Twin FBlls. The organba- 
tion went on record as donating to 
the control tuixL 

Wedneaday coDtracl bridge dub 
met th b  week with Mrs. A. U  Kir- 
cher. Gueata were Mrs. K. S. Over- 
baugh, mother of Mrs. Hal Cunning
ham. and heV sbter, Mrs. A. O. 
Brown, who b  vblUng her from | 
Wapato, Wash., and Mrs. James 
Gannon and Mrs. Mary Worley. 
Honon were given Mrs. Fred flart-.| 
log and Mrs. Leonard Almqubt.

Last ot a  serieB ot winter lunch
eons followed by contract bridge was 
held by the O-Aces club ’Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. J . Jay Rugg, 
with Mrs.-Bernard-Albwtson u  a 
guest

Clever Eastar decorations and sp- 
polntments were used by Mrs. Fred 
Bartlnc when she entertained 13 
rua ta at a  lu n^eon  Mooday. HlSh 
hOQon were given Mrs. Fred Lalng. 
and school high to Mrs. Bernard 
Albertaon.

R M '  THB -nMiB ADS.

S lO O a O O a O O  TO LOAN 

On Ikm s;''A cm ges , BbsIocss 
Property, ReaMenee Property.

PEAVEY-TABER CO.

Quick Report Is 
Asked if Thieves 
Raid Hen Houses

Because two different farm flocks 
of chickens have been raided with
in the post week. Sheriff Warren 
W. Lowery today (irged that ranch
ers tAko precautions to guard their 
hen houses,

" I f  any Uieftn do occur," he said, 
'report the rakb iinmertlataly to our 
ottlce,"

Prompt report. Lowery pointed 
out. ‘-will give Ihe ofricen a chance 
to catch Uie IhleveB,"

Delay in telling ot such Uiefts, he 
said, b  a severe handicap In efforta 
lo Uace the burglars' efforta to db- 
poAQ of it\e chlcketu,

U test Uiert, reported today, was 
solziire of 30 chickens last Monday 
nlKlit at a  farm acroas from the 
baseball park.

snsi

FARMERS
STOCKMEN

fciH Bg. eewB, abeef . .
Um\ W« Wm,. fllto . t«r.

«BU*^ BB« i i r  iBBk benea

IDAHO HIDE 
TALLOW CO.
W y W i r»e«* B*B I ^

..SEED..
GARDEN, 

FLOWER and 
LAWN

Complete I.lne, All Fancy 

Block 

*

Dingel & Smith 
Seed Co.

S26 S h M o n  W « l ,_  , 

Phoot No. «

SUCCESSFUL 
FARMERS 

WILL SAY—
‘‘Bunting’s Have the Used Equipment I 

Need and It’s Always in First Class 

Shape, too.”

Tako Ih U  B u cc u a fu l la rm e r ’B w ord  (o r  i t . .  a 

ThB B ttitilB g  T r » t to r  h M  i  m U y  l» r g «  Block 

o f  used trftetors— lm p l«m en t»— horses— har- 

nens a n d  fa rm  m ach ine ry  a lw ays on h an d . T ha 

M ach ine ry  y o u  w ill f in d  Is in  excollont cond l. 

t io n  a f te r  a  th o ro ug h  g o ing  over In BunUng*B 

repa ir shop . S to p  In  fo r  the  UB«d e qu ipm en t y o u  

need th is  s p r in g  a n d  sum m or.

B u n t i n g  T r a c t o r  C o .

O W r th l lo r i  f o r d  JV oolor o nd  r t r m u o a  SttUm 

Im p ln un li. DUtritmtm lor "CoUrpHJar” 

t46 W  Arf-8- . TwlaBJIi.i4iha.
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KBWB AND TIMES 

B«M4 m  OM t.PwW «ra

1 (to y ,.------------ JO p «  *

8 dW 8___4c per word per day

6 days..— -_8c per word
per day

A  mizilnam of ten wordi U n ou ln d  
tn  vaj <ss» e lu iU M  ad. Thew n tc t  
tnetnde tlw coroblswl elnnilftttaB* p* 
the M a n  and Of Ttanfc 

T «m u tor »U elusUled mU . . • 
OASB

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN TWIN PALLS ____
PSOKS S3 or n  POR ADTAKXR 

IN  JERQUE 
LMT« Ad* At K  4i W Boot B «n  
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0BADLINE8 

Por tnsertlco tn tta« N m  
•  p. m.

For liuerUon lo tb« Time*
11 ft. DL

ThU paper wtiKritoei to tbe code ol 
•tblei of tbe Asiodttlon of Nem* 
paper OUsiUied Adfertlslnt Mao- 
•g en  and reeerres tbe rlgbt to edit 
or reJm  asy eUedned a d m t t ^ .  
-Bltod Ad»“ earrylni »  Newa-Tlmei 
box number are itrletly eoottdenUal 
•a d  DO Information can be g lm  In 
n fw d  to the adm tiior.

Brrora ahould be reported inunedl* 
•t«ly. No aUowanee will be Bx*de fof 
Bort tbaa ooe Incorrect tneertwa.

SPEQAL NOTICES

W A N T OD -*^tln«. 10 and »  « n U  
•  yard. Box 8, Wewe-Ttaei.'

ORDERS taken, band woven baby 
x^bes. Tbone tVi-li. «U  Addten.

PLSASANT nxM. ainile or twin 
beds. Breakfast. U desired. 
0W-J5.

PLEASE D o r r r  a n s w e r

THE ABOVE AD

Because the room haa been rented—this ad waa 

waa placed .with ua to run for three days, atart- 

inar Wedneaday afternoon Times. The paper 

cornea out at about 3:15. By 5:80 the lady called 

ua and said for us to kill her ad. The room 

had been rented.

That Shows How Our 

-Classified Ads Producel 

WHY DON’T Y O t t ^ Y  THEM?

HAY. GRAIN, FEED

IK  market for few load* Barley. 
Globe Seed and Peed Oompuy.

SEVENTEEN ton good first eatttns. 
bay. P in t  bouse east cemetery.

XXCSLLENT pasture for »  shoep: 
alao few young catUe. Sport S h ^ .  
Bawlton.

000 bushels whMt lOo abore market 
price. Available at any Twin VaU* 
Milling Elevator. Phone SU.

WANTED TO BUY

BATnERZES. cotta) n o ,  M e  and 
aind mMak. Sea idabo

HISCBLLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PRUNINO shears, hedge ibean . and 
guHen tools of an kinds. KrePgal'a 
Hardware.

EEB or'can me for feed potatoes. 
Also first year out seed Russets. 
B. W. Rleman. Phone M-R3. Bai- 
eltott, Idaho.

BTOOK reduction sale on an kfaidfe 
ot palnU. Priced to selL Sreoctf'a 
Hardware.

OD9TOU ORINbiNO 
1 to 3 ton. So cwt; over 3 too. 7o. 
M ILLKR tCLL lNO  SERVICE 

Pner. R k  la-Jl. Calls off gtlndtng.

- UOUISSES M IX IN a  
•n d  P E O  ORINDINO 

UORXLAND M ILUNO SERVXOE 
P l L ^ n i e r .  Ph. calls off grlndliv.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

M  BWBS, not sheared, with lambe. 
4 miles south. IH  east Kimberly.

REGISTERED HoUteln bulls. 14-ld 
months old. Edwin Eblers. Phone 
0IM.R1.

TEAU. coming four, weight 1600. 
4 south, 9 east, 1 south, e u t  Main. 
Lewis Dean.

3-YSAR^LD  Shetluid pony. See* 
oRd house across Keybum. North 
WashlngtOD.

GOOD B year old horse, weight I,* 
600. Bound. Andrews, 3 south. 1 
east, east end Main.

POULTRY FOR SALE

PHOTO PINIBHINO 
lU U  order only-Box 733, T. V. Eas- 

t t f  s p ^ - 3  print* with each neg. 
Send 3Sc cln with each order.

THREE room*, private bath. Stoker 
heat Bungalow Apartments. Bec' 
and Avenue B u t

TO t n l n  student* rapidly for nar 
Uonal defense program we offer 
M T ^  special oourses In rt»ort- 

. hand, typewriting and e o m p ^ ^  
ter. B iroll nowl Twin PalU Busi
ness University.

VAOANOTl Desirable a p a rtm a t 
Phone U17 Reed apartments. 83S 
Shoebone North.

LOST AND FOUND

. I f  you have

THREE roon», partly furnished. 
Heat water paid. Located 3M Blue 
Lakes North. Inquire J . B. White, 
Agent

BEAUTY SHOPS

UAROILLE'S pennanent wave . 
clais eoatinue. Evenlngi by ap* 
polntment Phene m

PERMANENTS. »M . MjM. »M . 
MJW. % price. 1418 Kimberly 
Road. Mr*. Beamer.

XAffTEA ip«Aal'. MAO, WAO. M.M 
permanenU, half price. Idaho Bar- 
b n  and Beauty shop, r>.Pbone4a4.

O IL  permanenu, tlJM  up. Oenulpe 
Eugene, Duart and Par machlae* 
Icis wavee. 13, Beauty Art* Acad
emy.

XAerTER Speclal-AU better
oil waves—h ^  piioe. Mrs.
Beauty Sbop. Sw Mala North.

priced
Neeley

SPSClAL-MiM and *6.00 peima- 
nenls, two for one. Crawford 
Beauty Salon-over Dell’s. Phone 
1«T4.

EASTER SPBOIAL 
Machlneleas permanent*. 3 for 1. 

Other waves (ram II.M  
ARTIBTIO.BEAUTT SALOj<

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPENTER. Try ’’Mac" for: Re
modeling. buUt-lna, screens, perch 
repair. Phone 18U-W.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

BXPERIENOED woman for generaf 
housework In BuhL Box 10. News-

O IR L  for general housework. Apply 
In person. 1413 Kimberly Road. 
Phone 33.

W A fn iS S a  to wait on Uble*. also 
bar work. Uust b« over 30. Box 
7, News-Tlmes.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

- UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

PlfUj street west afUr 6 p. m.

ROOM AND BOARD

meal*. 190 Sixth Avenue North.

ROOM and board. U n . David P

____________• meal*. alr-condlUoned
room*. Priced rl«ht. 137 Fourth 
Avenue North.

FURNISHED ROOMS

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

__________ I with pubHc domain, for
est rights, horses, pack outfits, 
equipment 000 lambed ewes. Char
ley Vance. Salmon City. Idaho.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE home wltb income. Bargain 
prlcel 137 Ninth North 1176-W.

APARTMKNT-ls rooms, furnished, 
ntoellent locaUoo. «3000JK> cash. 
908 Locust Buhl.

•TO procery,

SUMBIER cabin near Easley Hot 
Springs, 16 mile* above Ketchum. 
Convenient swimming, 'fishing, 
skiing. well water, fireplace, 
beautiful location. I ^ l r e  News- 
Tlmea.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

ia3» OBEVROLinr coupe, excellent 
condition; Terms. See Stanfield. 
Oem Trailer company.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

PRIE& m  miles north Washington 
school. Clifford Denney. Phone 
04e«-RS.

BABY CHICKS

WBrTE l^ghom. straight m n.' 18. 
Custom hatch, 3o egg. Nob BUI 
Hat/diery, 4H west BuW..R0UV»..l,

BEXED Leghorn puUets 30o. cock- 
ereU 3c. 7 week old heavy puDet* 
34c. Special clean-up ' 
’ruesday and Saturdi 
R.O.P. sired Leghorns.

Uatehery.

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY 
- -....... WANTED------

mOHEErr prtces paid for your tat 
chicken* and turkeys. Independ- 
eat Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

WHEAT, oats, com.'barley at above 
market prices. Hayes Hatcberj;.

. your dl 
Hmes.

•Well pay cash tor 
‘ Box 4r care Newa-

HIPBB, pelts, horsehldes, wool Also 
to scrap Iron. L. L. Lang- 

. don. 1(0 4th avenue west Phone 
1663.

BATHTDBS. tcUtt 001
Sinks, pipe and p ^  fltttagi. For- 
nlUira iwds. Egg eaaea. Idaho M d t  
House.

NEW and used wool bag* and fleeoa 
ties. Also blacksmith In n , 
leys, etc. h. U Langdon. 160 Fourth 
avenue west Phon* IS61

MOSER-RARTMAN founUIn «aa- 
plete with carbonator, dlihe* and 
equipment Also root besr baznl. 
First class condition, «400. Tenn*. 
Carey Mercantile Co., Carey.

HOBIE FURNISHINGS 
ANq APPLIANCES

NEW electric washing machine. Only 
•1J5 week. Plrestone Auto Supply 
and Service Storea. -

DAVANOES — 3 velour 
slightly used, perfect ccndltiocL 
Special at 139.60 each. M oonl.

ADTO glass, caava*. canvas

HOUSEHOLD goods for sale-. Klee- 
trio refrigerator, electrto ranges,’ 
beds, dressers, etc. Elisabeth Sma- 
zel. Jercxne.

HOUSEHOLD palnU of all kinds. In
side or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware. -

MATITISSSES-W pound cotton, 
only •5.05; 60 pound felted cotton 
only I8M . A spring-filled m attns i 
at only 610.95. Moon's.

USED HOUSEHOLD and 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT 

Small enameled coal range 
Large eoeunerclal coal range 
1 Estate, 1 Ho^)otnt-Blec,-rang« - 
3 used g u  ranges 
Large coal water heater 
Large hot water tank 
40 gal. Ho^Mlnt eleo. vrater heater 
a  electric griddles 
Used Waffle-Msster, Uka new 
LIQUID OAS it APPLIANCE CO. 
436 Mala Are. S. Ptu —

CLEARANCE
USED APPLIANCES

3 O. E. refrlg., your choice------
1 Orunow, BU cu. f t _________I49J0
1 Prlgldalre. 8 cu. f t ____ _....»38.00

McOORMICK-Deering 
ter. recondlUoned. Robert _ 
mer, 4 west.-a south. Jerome.

NICB rooms 
af&. 304 Seventh 
1874-M.

PLEASANT, nicely fumUhed room, 
excellent residential district 819 
Shoshone north.

ATTRACTIVE room adjoining bath. 
Rot waUr. 14S Eighth avenue 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

heat Oarage. Water free. 0486-J

NEW five roonu on Pierce. Stoker, 
water heater, Insu^Uon. Phone 
1SM.W. *

THRSB rooms, modern except heat 
Referenoea-evenlnga. 343 Locust 
street

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR BENT

BXPKRIENOED glr) for gen
Apply ta p m m . m  

Bhie.Lakaa North.

f u r n is h e d

APARTMENTS

ONE and t ^  room modem apart- 
msnU. OoN M. Phone 1608.

t  ROOIlB. lltOO,M m  heat U«hU and 
% Wavvty Apu. Pb. 1767-W,

 ̂ 1186 mxlh east

O K I  la m  frant room ,. modem. 
Aduiu. i l l  TW rt gTtnue iS r th T

TWO rooms, stowa h M t 
ApaitnMDU, —  *

sat nva
Addlioa

o r a  rocw a i ^ e n t  PrtvaU 
tegoa. AduIU. M  pDurth At*

r » n r 3 r & . s s 2 :
ML

BY LBAS»-Oood business looatkio. 
160 Mala North. Reaaon 
Phone 878.

REAL ESTATE. LOANS

PARU and elty loana. See Ftavey 
Taber company. Low ratea.

FARM and 
Znsuranoe 
Phone 1378.

city loaak^orthera LIM 
I Oompany—Trad Bate*,

REPINANCE nut pTMWt k>aa save 
moasv. Low lni«rsB»-Joai Mrn*. 
NstknaJ P a m  Loan Offlca, Twta 
rau*.

BOMBS FOR BALE

Oertloe, west of hoapltal.

SEVEN tourist ca)iin*. I  two-rooqa 
and four l-room. pan be noved la 
any location. P. 0 . Qravee aad

UODHUf 4 racm. plu* aeparau 
lauxMlqr and fumaoe roonu, Pur- 
J J J ,  J g J , .

A n i u o n v i .  ntw B«rDcm home, 
ftiUp^lawJUad, "  ■flnnriaoe, air- 
vwiunw— B, 'aifCitna hoi
v ita r  hoiMr. B ia l l&oatten. MM

H o ____
■vaainp

POR YOUR PLANET JR . 
Seeders and cultivators 

CALL 0. W .'AND M. CO. 
We deliver

McOormlek-Deering Parman |336
Pordson and plow .................. i  60

HARRY MUSORAVE

1 16*30. 1 10-30 McC-Drg. trabtors. 
1 70 Oliver rebuilt tractor, on rubber. 
1 70 Oliver tractor, Tlp-toe whteU.
1 MtO'Drg. B  and B drill.
1 OUver B and B drill.
1 Moline B and B drill.
3 3-row Oliver potato planters.
3 l-row Oliver potato planters.
1 McO'Drg. potato planter with fer- 

Ullier attachment.
1 3>row Colorado cornigator.
I 3-row Colorado corrugator.
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT 00.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

RUS8EF seed poUtoes. 50 cenU 
owl. First year from cerUfloatlon. 
D, D. Moorman, Murtaugh. ■

WHITE Jerusalem artiohokea 50o 
cwt. 1 r«si. m  south Kimberly. 
Phone 61-RS Kimberly.

BULK garden seeds, aaad 
muda onion plant*. F 
ke t Blue Lakes oorth.

1 Majestic, 8 cu. f t _________
1 Relvlnator, 6 cu. f t .............i
1 AUled refn 1039 model______I . .
1 Allied re f, 1940 model...........J79J0
3 Electrolux'keroeene refrlgeratorx.

_________________ MBS. 1176, IIW
•8 TWBd waah6ra ---- _.810 aAd
1 L  & H. Comb, range, like new..|
8 electrlo ranges ..........ti6 and up
80 radios — ....-.................>6 and up

O. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Pti. 196

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
BathB and Massages

SU-Well, 635 Main W. PUona 186.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASlUa CYCLERY.

Car6ure^or. Service

F C^ T_I Motor Service 

.  V J .  n .  330 Shoshone W. 

Carburetor ^  IgnlUon Speclsllgt

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room B. Bank it Trust Bldi. 

PHONE 3041

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 161 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
PRONE I

or AtMrdeen coal, moving and 
tranafer. McCoy Coal ^  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Floor Sanding
Prod Pfeiria. 7tS Locust Ph. lOOfl-J.

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVEU and GRASS SEED

PRICES ARB ADVANOINa 
Oet your need* filled bow 
at tame low jwioe*. Se«

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND PUSL COMPANY

Fur Storage
PUR SHOP. Only new cold storage 

vault Next to Orpheum. Pl>. 4lS.

ASHTON certflHad and non eertlflad ' 
BUu and RiUMU j e ^  poUtoea.
O. L. Ashley, H. B. UoaV apple 
bouse oil tnwk laae. Phone B06-W. '

General Contracting

SEED POTATOES

EARLY BLISS TIUUUPRa 
COBBLERS, and RUSSBTS

J anid Noa-oert 
faacy week 

OLOBE SBKD A  P IE D  00. 
__________on Truck Lwe

CBRTIFIBD 6SBD GRAIN 
treated and ready t«  j ‘

■ r  ' —

/nm ranee

Job Printing 

q u a l i t y  J O P  P R IN T IN G

Letterheads . . 'Mall Piece* 
Business Carda . . Polder*

Money to Loan

PARM and City loaaa. 4H%. Prampi 
acUon. Swim lav. Co.. Ph. 86}.

TBK  CURIOUS WORLD B y  W U IU m  F«rz<uo il

A - % 5 f . ' p lN ie ^ £ i e £ l K 5 t « s >

M m A M  T K B - S A M B  

P t K J B  A i f l K V i e u p /

A^ab^^B■l« THB CHI

{CUSS' 70.
70<XAAX» IN F

tm.mt ivMAH»ne(.iM.

C O C O R S ^ D O ,
A T O N B T l/A a #

W A » > .

August lu e m t , 00 M p .:te  ;n i« '^  
Dailee, Ore. Prqm there tttar .lOaii- - 
a trip down the coast' to  t M  . An- r . 
gelee. They left Toeedaj alM Vlaq*; > 
ned to be away about 10 days.

Special Good Prtday terrtcda w ere '' 
held at Trinity church. Baster aer* . , 
vices, with special organ and d m r  
music, will begin at 10:B0 a.BL Ata> 
day. Easter Mmday setvtoea.irm be 
held at 8 p.m . Mauady Tbnnday 
services, wlUi hOly conuBaaloa, «er» 
held Thursday evealai, a t  aeiven
thirty. ____________

R. L. Jagels motored to Botaa 
Tuesday on a buslneas trip. He waa 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bd 
Bosch, who visited with t h ^ _  
daughter and husband. U r. and Mrs. 
Walter Rlggerta. They returned 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Theodora B3nander 
aad Walter Kluender took Oertiard 
muender to Boise. Tueaday, where 
the latter expecta to remain for 
•ooe time, to be under the aMdleal 
care of a specialist 

Mr. aad Mrs. H. O. HOflker aad 
daughter of Blackfoct wise 8atar» 
day and Sunday guest* » t  the H. 
HUnker home. The two famlUia:-.. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bas* Hartley aad 
son of Twin Palls were SuDday dta- 
aer gueeU at the A  H. Jagela hoiaa.

Cream dieese produetloa reported 
to the census bureau by U. S. plaaU 
amount* to 63 aiUllon pound* year- .

ly.

ANSWER: Hamf Stelafeldt, third baseman.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

FOR HOMES-Palnts. sUln*, var
nishes. enamels and M u ra te o . 
Krengel's Hardware.

GOOD used piano priced for quick 
sale. Dayne* Muslo company of 
Idaho. ' .  I

AUTOS FOR SALE,

10T7 Ford Tudor dduxe. LOtcJnUe- 
age. Priced for <iulok sal^. lasB 
F ifth  east after 6 p. m. '

1038 Ford V8. excellent condlUon. 
Good rubber. Has .overdrive. Ployd 
Schwinn. Palace Market Buhl.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

GOODRICH urea, batteries, a ( . _  
tories. Motorola Auto and .pi^table 
.radios. Make vour own terms. Auto 
.Service Oenter,a44 SaeonA street 
East -............................... —

NAMES,;
in the

NEWS,is

CLOVER

IXt. and Mrs. John James. Cutle- 
ford, entertained a t dinner Satur
day. honoring her motto.- Mrs. Fred 
Burkhalt«r, on her b lr ^ a y .  Guest*, 
bealdea the Burkhalter family were 
Private Robert Kubll. Camp Mur- 
ray.-l*. and Mrsu TUfdoiriiaHens 
and family and Miss Evelyn Wemer.

Members of the confirmation 
class, their pastor and teaeheti were 
huiored with •  community dinner 
Sunday at the sodal hall, follow
ing servlcee a t ohureh......................

Mr. and Mrs. G . O. Weeterkamp 
and family went to Rupert Sunday, 
and-were-dlnner-guest* •wUta~tb» 
Rev. Luther Weeterkampe. That 
evening, a  farewell party was ten< 
dered Rev. and Mrs. Westerkamp. 
^o r^ to  their departure for Wapato,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Atkins re
turned. from tbelr wedding trip to 
Ogden Sunday. They are pow at 
home in  the Gray Apartment* la
BuhL

Mrs. Albert Schroeder aacom- 
paaied her_parent«.-»,; aaa-Mr*.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

By United Presa

Chief Justice Charles fcvans 
Hughes, politician, diplomat arid Jur
ist for 36 years, is 78 years old to
day. Only two other men In hliUiry 
- Jo hn  Marshall and Roger B. Tan
ey—have aerred as Ohlef Justice at 
an age greater than Huities.. .

The M y  of Bea. Morris Hhtp^ 
pard, 8S| waa en rest* by train to 
Texaikaaa, Tex., bla home, for 
fo aan i eanrlc^ aad bortal. . . 
I t  waa aMoupaaled by 10 et his

MONEY
POR CASTER CLOTHING 

Phone or See 
"SKIP TOWAN- 

Rms. 1-3. Burkholder Qldg. Ph. 77S

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
OonUaote refinanced—private ales 

flnanoed-cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

AUTO LOANS
Reflnaao* your present contract— 

reduce payments-ca*h advanced. 

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
H u t  10 ro d ll jt  lUnk

Otteopathle Phyridan

Three chartered airliners leave 
HoUywood today for lilexico City 
wlU) a  party of movie stars and film 
executives who will take part in the 
Mexican moUon picture fesUval at 
invlUUon of President AvlU Ca- 
macho of Mexico.. .  Making the trip 
—In addlUon to 30 newspapermen.- 
are WaJUce Beery. Brenda ManAall, 
Kay Prancls, Norma Shearer, Mrs. 
~ ' u  Fairbanks, sr.. Susan Hay* 

Veronica Lake, Prank CupiA. 
Mr. and Mrs. David O. B«lu\\ck, 
FrancU L. AUtock. Lucille Ball, 
Sabu, Patricia Morrison, MUclta 
Auer.. Frank Morgan and William 
Holden. . .

Marty Brill. 35. feelbaU oeach at 
Leyela nnivenlly la  Lee Anielst 
aad farmer Nelra Dame sUr. and 
Barbara Clara Thom. I I ,  Los An- 
geto*, will be married April 16. . . 
Alexandra Korda, Uie Engllslx pro

ducer, denied that hU divorcwl wKe, 
Actress Maria Oorda had loaned him 
130,000 which he never repaid. . .

Harry |IUI, British head of Ibe 
‘ a ■ Ksp«*M AgMey, and 

AoMlean* arrived I n

tor try.

Dr. I ,  J . MlU«r. 413 Mala N. Ph. 1077

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott FlumMay Co.

»ob qartia . 18» M a »  Ph. 616-J

y O W A  naote, m  ms Avaaue N,

Sp0»domei0r Service 

B C D u r a  w  104 E  rh .

ing to deleMi lb«  1 
tern strip ef O n

KaUywood'a ahoa 
selected ita il tt  Anna Gwynne as
"number on* of tha HoUywood lut 
for glamour tab ''—la  other words 
her liw  ar* ttw pr«ttlest lo Holly-

k i** Owyaaa waa also »e-
the u s e  chapUr of filgma 

■ llrl^-^lrtm , neat
lected by u!
Ohi aethe . 
aad tarriflo". . .

Paallaa Byni*. tbe *<Mlss» ef the 
radia alagtag tmm el "Ws Hite 
aad a Mka* I* mw tba ”Urs.~ of 
•oe ef the •^U^-Jerry Preahaw 

Tkaj^ WWW om u iM  h  ■

•t>rcUadPnUAlatBlaC 
at Nebady.”

Claud Pratt received a eotiple at 
lettera lhat r  l)ellov>“ H r ‘ i t « a r '  
and truck aad.traetor.ovsea.voukl— ; 
like to read. Oaa of ■ few jsjnm  
K ay~ aQ bttrt,'"B (U a~ i^ ! B«W H ; ' 
Packard motor cazx. Ooa pai»> 
graph reads:

"We have found that with tha 
use of Naturalube we have redooed 
the aawunt of (ticking valve eon* 
plaints, as this ha* 'bean a'ocatDr . 
Item wlthusonouraewearaerrtea.*

Another paragraph itad*:.. 
ef the first thiagi 

a purthaser ot a ae« I  —  
thrim pot»»c6:.or^6iDL»:.aii;tJ 
—  him eervlea. Aod.va aui*

vow hera'a : another lattkr tha i - 
_uNild drive the naU through aatf 
cllaeh It on the othar sMa. .TbU 
letter to from -  
Co.. lao.
Platte. I

"OenUemen: About a year ago- 
wh*n you aakad for a reownmsn^a*  ̂
tloa on your dlls, we felt that our 
few month* of use would not parailt 
us to lasue a statemeat Wa have 
now passed our.one year mark ot 
experience In the uee and ate 
pleased to give you the following

r s s f . r s - - . ’s 5 ? £ s ; v

lowing equipment: 88 c__________
ated Cate^mar tractora, «D» Buoy- 
rus Monlghan drag line, modal 6180. 
one model 6-W. and oiw'nodel 8«W. 
Otw U m a drag Une, nodal IM l., 
On* Coehring drag Una. a»da l 801: ' 
four gasoline and dlea«l oparatad' 
power unlU from 60 horaepArtr to 
500 horsepower; 13 heavy duty trucks 
of various manufacturers: 33 pick up 
trucks of various manufM'

s of various maaufaa^

"Although 1
to 1 r adverUsing,
purposes, we feel, the fact that we 
have been solicited by and hava tried 
the producU of many other inbrt* 
e4tlng oil dlstribulora and are atlU 
using your oil exclusively proves our 
reoommendaUon of your product
Sincerely hoping that thU Informa- 

flU enaW to  '
lerge users of equipment . 

with the utvdentaitdlng Uiat tlUa
a n d ;

Pattam 9681 may be otdered only 
In wooen'a siiee >4, 86, 88, 40, 48, 
44, 46. 48 and to.* 81*0 86 requires 

yards' 86 tneh fabric.
_ ..Tiigefc ihla iiaUara _________
OKNTg to Idaho ,Evening Time*, 
Pattern DapaMnant TEN o n m

he intent of thU letter...W a are.,. 
Morrison-Knudsea Ooi, Xna. By Leo- 
Haldemn." ,

f- V  yam thwig^ , 

le Is selling around lOMO gallon 
of thU wonderful motor ott a  BWitt. 
many people la  this tu n a  Ic M f?  
have never even used a p in l Ot .fe . : 
Although thousands oT otUara'iW  ' ^  
tell the world It to tar copirtor .to < 
any other motor oU thayVa . t w r . ' 
UKd In their eqtlr*

Now, here's good naw8 fW  il 
builders. We Just unloadM a f ' ” 
carload of veneer plywood}, 
order h a d . b e « t^ o i£ S i\ J
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BAraAGIVEN
FAeELLDINNEII
OOODINO. April 11 (6pecl«n — 

Ooodlns cltlsens gave a farewell 
banquet Monday evening at Plynn'a 
for tiiemen of battery A. 183rd field 
artillery, who will leave next week 
for a year's active service. P. P. 
8wan was toastmaster,*

Talks were given by Mayor Frank 
James; Bneraon Pugmlre. chairman 
of the county commissioners; Har> 
ley' Orlppen, representing the Jay- 
cees; Edwin Baer, president of the 
Uons club; and 6&m Sjilllvan, prexl* 
dent of the RotAry club. St. Elmo 
Faith, member of company K  which' 
left Gooding in April of 1917. and 
representing Perry Byam post of the 
American Legion, spoke and pre
sented to Captain Fred Vandergraft 
a check for 1150 which was the pro
fit on the dance held Saturday eve
ning. IliU  will be added to the bat
tery recreation fxmd. Announcement 
was made that »M0 would be given 
the troop from rent on the cavalry 
bam. *

Captain Vandergraft responded 
for the battery and Introduced each 
of hb  officers and men. Re ex
pressed special appreciation to Dr. 
J . H. Cromwell. Schubert theater, 
the AmericaQ Legion and olhen who 
had 2lven special help to his organi
sation.

Musical numbers on the program 
Included two vocal selections by 
John Alexander, accompanied by 
Mr. Ljrls Le Rette; accordion num
bers by Floyd Urla and a trumpet 
solo by Qeorge Proctor, accompanied 
by Mrs. C. A. Reynolds.

Rupert Vicinity 
Visits CCC Units

RUPBBT, AprU 11 (SpecUD- 
Hundreds of p ^ l e  of Itupert and 
Tlcinltjr were gueata at Klmama and 
Minidoka COO campa Sunday, when 
thoa* loiUtuUona held open house 
In hODor of the eighth anniversary 
of the beginning of the movement, 

Ifuslo was provided a t the Kl
mama camp by the Rupert high 
school band directed by George Cat. 
muU, head of the high achool music 
department In  both camps ttie 
gueata were ih o ro  over the entire 
plant!. - BefreahmenU were served 
all aftemom at Klmama and a 
buffet aupper, following evening 

_jMrade..(«nelude(l..the.day at Camp 
Minidoka.

CABEY

Oaiighiers of the Utah Plonwrs 
met with Mrs. Leonard Carlson at 
the T. 3. PattUBon home Mohday.

--- T in .- a . A,-06ndl6;- ar..- gave’  the
leiaoa on Mormon oolonlsaUon in 
the west aod reviewed a most comr- 
prehanalve hUtory of the LJ>B. 
church. Unable to cover the entire 
lesaon in the alloted time, she chose 
the early aetUementa of Salt Lake 
Olty,. Weber county and the early 
M onsm  mission at Olty,
Ida., known at llrst as the Lemhi 
coloniatlon. Mrs. Carlson read an 
Mormon aetUement In Idaho at 
fytnU ln  and this waa followed by 
a biography ct WUIUm Jenalngs of 
salt t iS r o it y . read by Mra. Ed.

• Mr. ao4 M n . L. a .  Smith drove 
to Blaekfeet Saturdky p  meet their 
dauSht«r. Orpha, who will — "

EOlTiUT FILER 
ADDRESSES CLUB

FILER. April 11 (Speclal)-Rob- 
crt Rauatadt. editor of the Filer 
Cltlzen-Record. was guest speaker 
nt the Filer Woman’s club meeting 
Wednesday afternoon. Uklng for 
his topic "News Events of the Past 
Vcsr and What Is News."

Betty Johnson gave a humorous 
reading, "Culture,” and Mrs. Ivan 
A. Anderson and Mrs. Philip Cory, 
with Mr. Cory at the piano, sang, 
“Tlie King of Love My Shepherd 
Is" and " I  Would That My Love."

The tea table carried out the Eas
ter theme with a centerpiece of for- 
sythla and Jonquils with crystal 
candle holders and orchid tapefs on 
either side and chocolate roosters In 
the background.

Mrs. E. A. Beem and Mrs. George 
Clark poured. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Edgar D. Vincent. Mrs. R . K. Dill
ingham and Mra, T. D, Smith.

During the business hour candi
dates for nomination for offices were 
voted upon'wlth the ticket having 
two names for each office. They are; 
President. Mrs. George A. Erhardt 
and Mra.-£. S. LaHue; vlc«.pr«al- 
dent, Mrs. F. E. Albln and Mrs. Ray
mond Thomas; recording secretary, 
Mrs. Frank Anderson and Mrs. A, C. 
T r a v is ;  corresponding secretary. 
Mrs, N. L, Larson and Mrs. E. A. 
Zleglar; treasurer, Mrs. L. O. Hill 
and Mra. G. W. Potter.

D of the. army signal
oofpa ih Baa Francisco spent a 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
te le y  Maeeham. last week-«nd.

Cecil Smith, known as Idaho^ 
cowboy artlit, returned to h li home 
near Carey Saturday from the hos
pital at Hallay. where he was treated 
rcr paeumonla last week.

Mr. and Mra. Ariel Pamworth and 
Infant daughter of Shoahont spent 
the «eek>«nd here with their par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs, Jesa Famworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Welch.

Leonard Brown arrived home from 
Balt U ke  Olty Saturday. He l« 
atatlooed there In the army signal 
corpa and was on.furlough.

Mrs. Laurel Judy and baby daugh* 
tar, Phyllis Diane, came home from 
the Qooding hos^U l Saturday.

Frank Patterson. Nampa, spent 
Friday with hla paren'
Mrs. Hyrum Patterson.

Teachers In Carey schools have 
donated about 120 to buy more trees 
and shrubbery for the school 
grounds here.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ashton and 
sen, Chester. North Star, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Tolman. Bellevue, 
and Uiclr son, Junior, spent tlie 
week-end wlUj Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

. Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 1^1. 
. man, Mra. Tom Baird, who return

ed froh) the Hailey clinical hospital 
lu t  week-end. returned to North 
BUr with the Aslitona Monday.

MUa Margaret Howard, who u  .  
teacher at Darllnglon. si>enl the 
week-end here with relatives.

HAGERMAN |

Mr.' iand Mrs. 'llicmas Ultlcan, 
Duot Vallty, Nev.. je lum td  Vo theli 
home Monday.

M n. B. S. Judd returned Monday 
from Molalla, Ore., where she vls< 
Ited the past month with her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murphy, cas
cade. apant the week-end at the 
Van Irons home.

Mra. Joha BapUe and Ray ao- 
oonpanled M n . n. H. Green to 
Bols* aflar aha spent a week here.

llM  Player boyn of Ketchum are 
•pmdlQg ih* Kwter vacation at the 
homa S  their gra;ylmoUier. M n.

Parsons.
^  Uirtin, n U  Mae Fallln 
1 1 ^  ttlUan), atudenU at Albion, 
m  apMdlnc th* aprlnc vacaUon at 
ttiatr hOBiaa.

Mra. TrMik WebeUt of Oalifomia 
Uft (or iMr ham* Saturday after 
c p n ^  a weak hart, 

n . :ll. K*dford want to Logan, 
ovfr, tb* waak^nd and took

* iB5!«Swt!SS« MU b. MU.
— .-1 r tT tS i oiYto (dull m o i l  

1 at th* Oltrlg club

Mister, What a Carl And It’s Coming Here S u p e r - S t r e a m l in e d  “ A u t o  o f  

F u t i u ' e ”  W i l l  B e  S h o w n  H e r e

Here'i the Chrysler Tbnnderboll, $20,000 super-streamUned moter ear which come* to Twta Falls Sator- 
dsy. April 12. on lU  natloowlds exhibition tonr. I t  wlU be shown from 3 to 10 p. m. at the Barnard Anto 
compsny dUpIay room. (Chrysler Photo-Times Engraving)

About Atmosphere
. TiM earth's aUnoaphere only ex
tends about 100 miles above the sur
face. where Ita density is about one 
four-hundred-mllllonth of that at 
the siuface.

Winning Essays 
Read at Meeting

GOODINO. April 11 (Special) —
Perry Ryom uriit. American Le

gion auxiliary, met at the home of 
Mrs. Byron Nelson Tuesday evening, 
with a paper on child welfare read 
by the un it child welfare chairman, 
LucUle Ikard. as a feature of the 
meeting. Winning essays In the re
cently conducted national deferue 
essay contest were read by the writ- 
erii'of the essays, Mrs. Ed Nelson 
presided.

•'SelecUvo Service, Its Effect on 
Yoiith" was the subject of essays 
read by first and second prize win- 
nen. Haael Lewis and Jane Meyer; 
“How Z Can Protect America” was 
the' aubject of essays by Lalene Car- 
glU'«nd Nadine WeUs. The girls were 
Introduced by the unit national de- 
fenaa.chairman. Mrs. Wayne Flack, 
who presented cash awards to each 
ftm i the unit.

M n , E. E. Hammons, poppy chair
man. announced that the 1,250 pop- 
plea.^ave arrived to be sold on May 
a t .M n -  CraUs reported that 
poppy posters would be made In the 
school art classes, and the unit voted 
to awurd small cash prltcs to first 
and second winners. Poppy seals, 
proceeds to be added to the educa
tional l o ^  <und, were reoelv^ from 
the department and the unit pur
chased' 10 per capiu. Mrs, St. Elmo 
Faith repoited 11 garments and 33 
magazines distributed. The uiUt 
sponsored 4*H club group Is reor. 
ganlaed w ith Nelta Barker as leader. 
Name o f'the  club Is Sew and Sew.

Nineteen memben and one guast, 
Mra. J . O. Kason, attended. Co-hos- 
t«ss^~ with' M n . NeUoh were' Mrs. 
Tom Rice and Mrs. Peart Perkins.

North America.

STALE WILL PAy
BOISE. April 11 (U,P>-Atlomey 

General Bert H. Miller has ruled 

the state should pay an MOO claim 

filed as the state’s share In con

struction of an alriJlanc repair shop 
ac the Twin Fall« airport.

The claim was filod by the city .. 
Twin Falls. Before payments were 
made, however, he advised State 
Auditor Calvin E. Wright to obtain 
from Uie city council an Instrument 
conveying to the state Its undivid
ed Interest In the building.

Miller said this action was neces
sary to pftitect the state from con
tention regarding ownenhip of the 
building.

In  another opinion. Miller htid 
that county commissioners may hi- 
crease county relief taxes on prop
erty from two to three mills by 
adoption of an. unatibtioua resolu
tion.

You’ve never seen anj’thlng like 

It because It's the first of Its kind 

ever c r e a te d  — and this super- 

streamlined “auto of the future" will 

be on-display In Twin Falls from 

3 10 10 p.m. Saturday.
U's the Chrysler Tiiunderbolt, 

which comes to Twin Falls as part 
of a nationwide exhibition tour 
which h(u created a wide sensa^ 
Hon. / '

The Thunderbolt will be shown at 
Use Barnard Auto company display 
room. Its seven-hour stop here is 
expected to attract throngs. Ex
hibit of the Thunderbolt at Boise 
proved a smashing success, accord 
Intf to W. H. Barnard, proprietor of 

. Uie Barnard Auto concern.
Thunderbolt design Is derived 

from the record-breaking racing 
cnrs of the past few years. Chryaler 
englneen have closely followed the 
performance of such speed marveb 

Sir Henrv Seagraves’ “Golden 
Arrow.” Capt. G e o rg e  Ej-ston'a 
"Thunderbolt” and Johh C&bb’ 
"Rallton" and learned much from 
them concerning the Importance of 
design In Increasing speed and road
ability.

The many features of the Chry
sler Thunderbolt will be explained 
by a specially trained lecturer when 
It Is exhibited at the Barnard ahow- 

Thls lecturer will Illustrate hU 
remarks with pictures of the lead' 
Ing racing can over a period of four 
decades.
■ It Is believed that the Thunder
bolt Is destined to exert as great an 
Influence on the automobile of the 
future as dW the original Airflow 
which completely revolutlonlied de
sign, accordteg to Mr. Barnard.

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

The Qaality U Good . . .  The 
Price Low—

Dine Tag Bnseta 
Red Tag Boneti 
Bine-Tag Bilsi 

FROM  HONTANArLONG' '  
VALLEY-ASHTON BENCH 

SEE

E. S. HARPER

Men! Look Y b iir  Best For E A S T E R !
Choose From  More Tiian J500

SH IR T S  and T IES
Plain Whiles 

Lots of Stripes 
Sporty Figures 

And Lota of Rayon 
Decorated

“TOPFLIGHT"

SHIRTS
Al 9Sc

Shirts like men like. Patterns 
that are typical of high grado 
haberdaaher palt«rn»~and muds 
to Penney’s specifications, Seven 
button fronts, sanforlced nf 
courae for correct fit right from 
the start. Blxe.-! 14 to 17 and whni 
a aelectlon.

TOWN CRAFT

SHIRTS
Bii|>erlor quality and workmanslilp at a  popular prloe. Here are 
woven fabrics In a wide variety of atrlpes, check4 >luba and rayon 
decorated patterni. Bltrs from 14 to J7 and 
■leeve lengths 93 to 3S.................................................

SMART! NEW!

Mea-a D rm

OXFORDS
$ 2 . 9 8

.H«r«’i  high style without oiUn* 
UUuil
Handsome straight Up baU In 
antiqued tan or black, with Hath* 
er aolea and rubber Up heeU. 
n w y te  the “cream of tha ityU 
erop- for BaaUr and all aununer 

*a big a aavlDg as a pun 
can make bi flne laatltir aboyl

WlBC .Tfpa — The, ttmarl Blyl* 

. . NoUl 

Men’t  Tttwnciaft*

Sports OxCords 
$3.98

They’re aettlng the pace with 
men of fMhlon this lummerl 
Not* the .longer wing ppa and 
medtlhon (eea—they're authentic 
•tyl* leadd^ for 1M>.
In  *nUqu*d brown.wllh leatl\»r

Hand Made 
TIES

Dreai up for Ranter In a hrltflil 
new tie. Choose ihe lypo of tirs 
men buy for themaelvrn, Pnt- 
ney's Men’s 
Btor« ............... 49c

r pay more? Every tyiw of 
gm In' medium or dark pi* 

nU. Checks, stripes, clocKs. 
marvel a l wrhat you get

QUartar ...— »5c

EILER VOLE RACE 
MSLWOSLALES

FILER. AwU U  (SpeclaD-Clty 

election on April 23 Is awakening 

the Interest of Filer voters with pe

titions being circulated for the 

names of j .  c . Jduagrave and A. C. 

Travis for mayor, with P. M. Hudson 

and Earl MOreland councllmen for 

ward 3 and Homer Schnell «nd 
Ralph Cedarhohn councllmen for 
ward I.

In  addition, the name.<< of tee 
Hoover for city clerk and Earl 8. 
LaHue for Ueasurer were on peti
tions being clrculatcd. Both of ‘ 
latter are Incumbents.

All voters must register by Solur- 
day. April U.

Extension Calendar
JEROME. April 11 (Special)-r 

Schedule of events as listed by the 
county agent, Eugene W . whitman, 
this week follow: Monday. April 14. 
noon, final date for listing hogs for 
the pool.of April 17; Mrs. Margaret 
HUI Carter, district home demonstra
tion agent, at Jerome; Wednesday, 
April 16. land grant college radio 
program from the South Dakota 
state college of agriculture. 10:30 a. 
m . Mountain standard time: Thurs
day. April 17. hog pool; Monday, 
April 21, Pren Moore, extension 
poultryman. In Jerome county.

Big Spring Sale!

A ll Winter Equipment
25% OFF
Entire Month of April!

Skis

Poles

Jantzen Sweaters 

Slack Suits

Boots Ski Clothing

Ski Accessories

B u y  Y o u r  S k i  E q u i p m e n t

N O W

a n d  S a v e  C a s h !

C A S I N G  S K I  S H O P

Ketchum in Sun Valley, Idaho

Make this the grandest 

Easter feast you’ve ever 

had! Carefully plan your 

menu and then save both 

time and money by com

ing to S & H. You'll find 

everything you need un

der one roof, In a clean, 

white store and money 

saving prices.

2 PkK«.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Tcxsun, «
40 oz. C an ..........................  A  O C

JE IX O
For n Colorful DesHcrl or 
Salad, 3 rkgH.....................

Scotch Granulated Soap “'r...*™
KELLOGG'S 

Large Pkgs. and Glass Bowl
Ilrcakfust Club, RUtck Label, 
1 Ib. Can

SAT. ONLYwf  /  fihafter Whltea

'  New Spuds, 3 lba...i;ic
fresh, Tender

AsparaguB, lb.......l()c

^  Sw^Spuds, 4 lbs. 25c ̂
Med. eiM, Sweet and Jiilry

Oranges, 2 Dozen 25c

COFFEE 
RIPEOUVES 
GINGER SNAPS
GRAPE JUICE .25c

39c 
l 4 c

MeAds.
PackagePABUJH 

POTATO CHIPS
SUnrlHO, UoKiiliir 15c,
2 .................................

FLOUR S & H  PARK-IN
$ 1 .17Bannock Chief. 

48 \b. B ag .......

the iavUt0 $ on every Item that eountt**

MAIN at WB6T PREiB PAflKtNO


